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BSHS Honor Graduates
These three glrU are (he ranking students In the 1958 gradnating class of Big Spring High School. Left 
to right are NIta Jean Jones, valedictorian; Wilma Frances Cole, third In the class by .9028 of a grade 
point; and Betty Jean Gnthrie, salntatorian. Principal Roy Worley said NiU’s high school grade 
average Is 98.24. Betty’s is 95.78479 and Wilma’s Is 95.78199. ParenU of the trio are Mr. and Mrs. 
Relerce Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn T. Gnthrie, and Mr. and Mm. W. C. Cole. (Related pictures on 
Page 4-A). ________________________________ _

Algerian French Defy Attempt 
To Install Paris Army Chief

PARIS lAi —Premier Pierre 
PHimlin ordered France’s mili
tary chief to Algiers today, open
ing the government's drive to win 
bark Algeria from backers of 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle. But from 
Algeria came a defiant no.

"We will never move an inch 
backward,’’ said Alain de Serigny, 
a powerful member of the French 
insurgent junta in Algiers. “We 
will accept no one but De Gaulle.’’

Bolstered by the solid endorse
ment of the National Assembly 
Tuesday. Pflimlin handed the Al
gerian mi.ssion to Gen Henri I.or- 
illot. chief of staff of tho com
bined French forces.

Lorillot was ordered to con
fer with Gen. Raoul Salan, the 
French military commander in 
Algeria, who has been walking a 
tight rope between Paris and the 
French civilian and military junta 
in Algiers

Ostensibly, Lorillot's mission is 
one of discus.sing routine military 
operations against the Algerian 
nationalist.s uho have been fight
ing French rule for more than 
3 'j years. But that official rea.son 
for the mission apparently is to 
ward off angry demonstrations 
when Txirillot arrives.

De Serigny told an Algiers news 
conference that Pflimlin is wrong 
If he thinks he can settle the In
surrection in a few days. He add
ed that De Gaiilla is the only one 
capable of maintaining the unity 
of the nations

Pflimlin promised the National 
As.sembly "ruesday he will take 
all steps to restore the govern
ment s authority over Algeria. 
The as.sembly voted 47J-9S to con
tinue the government’s emer
gency powers fur Algeria and at 
the same time it rebuffed De 
Gaulle's bid for power.

The action was completed to
day when the Council of tho Re- 
publ*r, the Parliament's upper 
house, voted the Algerian emer
gency powers bill 233-82.

Had the Assembly wanted to 
return the wartinw resistance 
leader to office, it could have 
paved the way by voting.against 
Pflimlin

Instead the Prenyefgot support 
from virtually all elements in the 
Assembly except the extreme 
right It was one of tho biggest 
majorities ever won by a postwar

French premier, apparently due 
to the deputies' fears of  ̂ De 
Gaulle’s offer to head a strong
man government.

Pflimlin told the Assembly he 
would leave day-to-day control of 
Algerian affairs in the hands of 
Gen. Raoul Salan. army com
mander in the North African ter
ritory. The government put Salan 
in full charge after an Algiers 
mob of French settlers and sol
diers a week ago defied the Paris- 
appointed civil officials and de
manded De Gaulle take over the 
government.

Pflimlin said Salan had at times

I
acted with government approval 
and at times under the pressure 
of events. He said the military 
chiefs in Algeria had "fulfilled the 
need to safeguard national unity, 
public order and republican legal
ity.”

The Premier added that his gov
ernment would "take all steps in 
the coming days to assure the 
complete return to legality" — a 
return to Paris control in Algeria.

He did not indicate how he 
might achieve this.

Satan himself continued to paci
fy the Algiers mob with pro-Dc 
Gaulle sentiments.

Survivor Of Air 
Crash 'Saw No One'

l-Cent Letter Likely 
As Senate Slates Vote

BRUNSWICK. Md.. -  Capt. 
Julius R. McCoy- sole survivor of 
a plane collision that killed 12 
persons. leaned back in his hos
pital be<d and took a drag from a 
cigarette.

"We were crui.sing at about 8.- 
000 feet in clear air.” he said. 
"At no time did 1 see another 
plane. The next thing 1 knew there 
seemed to be an explosion. There 
were flames and wreckage all 
around me.”

The 34-year-old Air National 
Guard officer, his hands swathed 
in bandages, his face red. black 
and blue from second-degree 
burns, was the only person to live 
through yesterday's collision. His 
condition was not serious.

A Chicago-to-Baltimore Capital 
airliner and the Air Guard T33 
jet trainer collided over the lu.sh 
Potomac River Valley eight miles 
ea.st of this railroad town and 
about SO miles northwest of Wash
ington.

The four crewmen and seven 
passengers aboard the turbo-prop 
airliner were killed; along with the 
only pas.senger in the trainer. 
Caj^. McCoy was blown from the 
jet plane by the explosion and his 
parachute somehow opened, car
rying him to safety.

In Washington, two congression
al invesUgatioas of air safety were 
set swiRly in motion as a result 

h d  the collision. The Air National

Guard also convened an accident 
investigation board.

A Civil Aeronautics Board 
spokesman said no explanation of 
the crash could be expiated "until 
the final report is made which, 
as a rule, takes some months.”

The Air Guard said the trainer 
was on an orientation flight lim
ited to a lOG-mile radius of Bal
timore.

It was the third air collisioa 
this year between passenger-car
rying planes and military air
craft.

On Feb. 1, 48 persona died in 
the collision of a military air 
transport and a Navy patrol 
bomber over the IxM Angeles sub
urb of Norwalk. On April 21, a 
United airliner and an Air Force 
jet trainer collided near Las Ve-

U,S. Rests Its 
Case In Cuban 
Rebels Trial

BROWNSVILLE tiB — The gov
ernment rested its ca.se today in 
the Federal Court trial of 35 men 
accused of trying to take arms to 
Cuban rebels.

Defense l a w y e r s  said they 
planned to call only one witness, 
and the case was expected to go 
to a jury after arguments this aft
ernoon.

Five more witnesses were called 
before prosecutors said govern
ment testimony was complete this 
morning.

Edward Henslee, an inspector 
with the Immigration S ^ ic e ,  
said he helped take statements 
from the Cuban rebel sympathiz
ers after U.S. authorities seized 
them with a boatload of guns and 
ammunition off the coast near 
here and brought the men to jail 
.March 27.

Henslee said the prisoners told 
him they were on their way to 
fight with rebel leader Fidel Cas
tro in Cuba but knew nothing 
about any arms aboard their ves
sel. the Orion.

Similar testimony came from 
Erwin Ewing and W. S Kimmons, 
both with the Border Patrol.

J. J. Morrell, another border pa
trolman. said the men told him 
they expected to be furnished 
their equipment later.

The government rested after re
calling veteran customs agent O. 
J. D o p ie r  briefly He identified 
a report he wrote about the seiz
ure.

CASTRO FRIEND
He testified yeaterday that Ar- 

naldo Barron, leader of the party, 
had claimed personal friendship 
with Castro. Barron also said his 
party had vowed to help over
throw the (Tuban government. 
Dompier related.

The group was arrested at sea 
after their converted snapper 
boat, the Orion, was rammed by 
a Coast Guard cutter March 27. 
The Orion contained the rebel 
band, the boat crews, and a con
tact man. A large quantity of 
arms and ammunition was also 
seized.

One of the government wit- 
nes.sos yesterday, Lt. Norman 
Toon, executive officer of the 
Coast Guard cutter Boutwell, tes
tified the Orion was seen approxi
mately five miles off shore during 
the early morning of March 27. 
He estimated its speed at about 8 
or 9 knots.

Dompier told the court his testi- 
nM>ny was based on questioning of 
members of the band, mostly New 
Yorkers of Cuban descent

He said Barron told him he 
was born in Cuba and was a per
sonal friend of Castro.

The customs agent testified Bar-gas, killing 49. . u J f
A farmer who witnessed the 

collision, Malcolm Loy, said:
"1 saw the jet come out of a 

cloud and hit the airliner behind 
the left wing. The jet exploded
and the airliner went into a spin.”

A state policeman said later he 
was told hy Capt. McCoy that the 
T33 was flying "in a light cloud 
cover.”

The collision occurred about 11 
a m. and it was four hours later 
before the body of the second man 
in the jet trainer, Pfc. Donald A. 
Chalmers of Baltimore, was pulled 
from the wreckage.

lected money among themselves 
to buy arms, ammunition and sup
plies and also collected money 
from others in New York.

But Barron refused to name any 
contributors outside of his group, 
the customs official said.

Dompier also testified Barron 
admitted knowing Antonio Dei 
Conde of Mexico, whom the gov
ernment alleges was the contact 
man for the group. He was on the 
Orion when it was taken into cus
tody near here.
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Crashed Air Liner Burns

Rates Would Be 
Effective Aug. 1

Honeymoon's Over
Rep. Usher L. Bardick, 79, aad his 99-year-«M wife. Jean, whose 
short-lived marriage appeared close to Its end, were still la the 
bride-aad-groom stage ia this family pose last March, shortly after 
their wedding. Tho veteran GOP coagressmaa from North Dakota 
wants to call It qaito with his one-time secretary, the former Jean 
Rodgers Jackmaa. Aa aBaalment actioa drawn ap by Bardick’s 
son, Oaentln, coatends his father’s wife “had ao iateation of con- 
snmmatlng tho marriage.”

City Calls For Bids 
On Webb Utilities

Tho wreekago of a CapHot AlrHaeo plane haras near Bmaswick. 
Md.. wharo H fol afisr ooUkHag hi air with a Marylaad National

Oaard jet trainer. Eleven pi 
an oecapaat of tho jet piano

la tho alrUner were killed, aad

Plans and specifications fdr 
construction of water and sewer 
lines to Webb AFB have been 
completed, and tho city today ad
vertised for bids on the job.

The lines are needed principal
ly to serve tho Capehart housing 
addition but will help handle tho 
expansion of the base with coming 
this fall of tho 881st Fighter-Inter
ceptor Squadron.

The city set the bid opening on 
Juno 19, regular day for the City 
Commissioo meeting. The bids 
will be opened at 2 p.m., however, 
and the contract will be let then 
at the regular commission meet
ing time of S'IS p.m.

The tints between bid opening 
and letting will enable the city 
engineers to tabulate the figures 
on the jobs.

The city wants to expedite con
struction of the sewer line, be
cause the Capehart housing area 
cannot be occupied until Uw line 
is in use The rush is not as 
great on the water line, since this 
line ties Into the Webb system 
and water for the housing units 
can come from existing mains.

The sewer line will go directly 
from the housing area around the 
southern edge of town to the sew
age'di.sposal plant. It will be in- 
crea.sed from a 12-inch line at 
the housing area to 18 inches at 
the sewage plant, thus leaving 
room for development on the south 
side of town.

The water line will be 20 inches 
in diameter and will be laid from 
the Edwards Heights reservoir to 
the present east gate of Webb.

Funds for the project will he 
furnished completely by the city, 
but the largest portion will be in

Mrs. Nixon Will 
Dedicate Atom Sub

WASHINGTON UB — Atomic en
ergy applied by Mrs. Richard M. 
Nixon will start the machinery 
Thursday to lay the keel of the 
world's first nuclear- powered 
merchant ship.

Maritime Administration offi
cials said today the vice presi
dent's wife will wave a radioac
tive wand in ceremonies at the 
Camden, N.J., yard of the New 
York Shipbuilding (3o. where the 
NS (nuclear ship) Savannah will 
be built.

Her gesture will bring the low 
intensity atomic material of the 
wand into the field of a Geiger 
tube, and set in motion a crane 
which will lift the Savannah’s 
first keel section and place it on 
the shipway.

Parents Of Lion 
Victim Will Sue

WASHINGTON (#»-The family 
of the 2'/4-year-old girl killed by 
a lion in Washington's zoo plans 
to file .suit.

"We feel we should go through 
some sort of legkl procedure,” 
said Mrs. Harry Jackmn, grand
mother of the child, Julie Ann 
Vogt.

"Nothing will do us any good, 
but it will make this zoo and all 
zoos safe for little children.”

Since the lion seized and killed 
Julie Ann last Friday, a wire 
mesh has been installed along a 
guard rail six feet from the cage. 
Julie apparently crawled through 
the guard railing and went up to 
the cage while visiting the soo 
with hff graadfatber.

the form of a loan from the 
government. The dty  voted ISO- 
000 bonds last summer, and the 
government plans to lend the city 
additional funds up to $175,000 
This money will be paid back out 
of water and sewer bills. The 
$225,000 was a price estimated by 
the government as sufficient to 
cover costs of the lines.

If the contract is larger than 
$225,000, the city will bear the dif
ference.

All right-of-way problems on the 
sewer line haven’t been ironed 
out, but the city felt that it could 
get these problems solved in time 
for construction.

A&M Scholarship 
Winners Chosen, 
Club Barbecue Set

The Big Spring AAM Club has 
chosen two Big Spring High 
School seniors for scimlarships to 
Texas AAM College and has sched
uled its fifth annual barbecue to 
help raise finances for the 
grants.

Winners of the awards will be 
announced during BSILS com
mencement exercises next Monday 
night, club officials said Each of 
the scholarships will include a 
grant of $1,000 to be spread over 
four years.

The two will bring to 10 the 
number of Big Spring and area 
hoys the club has helped attend 
Texas A4M. First of the group to 
graduate is Jimmy Porter of Big 
Spring, who is receiving his de
gree this spring.

The AJtM Club's 5(h annual bar
becue has been scheduled for 7:30 
p m. June 5 in the City Park am
phitheatre. The public is Invited 
and tickets are available at tlie 
usual price of $1 50 for adults with 
no charge for children under 12.

Tickets are available at the New
som food stores and Prager'i 
Men’s Store. All A4M Club mem
bers are offering the ducats.

WASHINGTON uB-The cost of 
mailing a letter appeared likely 
today to rise to 4 cents Aug 1.

Quick passage was predicted as 
the Senate prepared to take up a 
compromise bill to raise pastal 
rates and pay. House passage, 
possibly tomorrow, would send the 
measure on to the White House.

Higher rates for first-class mail 
—4 cents for letters, 7 cents for 
air mail and 3 cents for postcards 
—would become effective Aug. 1 
If President Eisenhower signs the 
bill before the end of May. Grad
uated increa.ses in rates for other 
types of mail also are provided.

The bill also would boost the 
pay of 500.000 postal workers as 
of last Jan. -1—one of several 
features which had led to some 
predictions Eisenhower might 
veto the bill. Raises would range 
from 7H to 10 per cent.

A Republican senator reported 
today that Postpiaster (>neral 
Summerfield strongly endorsed 
the measure at a White House 
conference of GOP leaders Mon
day. The senator, asking that his 
name not be used, saw this as a 
s t r o n g  indication Eisenhower 
would sign the bill.

Senate staff experts said the 
added revenue from rale in
creases in the bill now is figured 
at 575 million dollars annually at 
full effect instead of the 530 
million announced when the con
ferees completed their work last 
Wednesday.

They said also the pay raises 
for the 500.000 postal employes 
would total about 285 million dol
lars a year instead of the 257 
million figured last week

However, the pay bo^t is 
retroactive to Jan. 1 ao that the 
total cost in the first full year of 
operation is estimated at about 
890 million.

The rate increases srill bring in 
only about 457 million in the fiscal 
year starting July I because some 
of them do not take full effect for 
nearly four years.

Thus the bill would cut only 
about 87 million dollars off the

estimated 700-million-dolIar postal 
deficit in the next year.

Over half the additional revenue 
in the bill, about 315 million dol
lars. would result from raising tho 
letter stamp from 3 to 4 cents. 
Eisenhower had asked for a 5-cent 
rate on out-of-town mail. 4 cents 
on local.

Second-class < newspapers and 
magazines) rates would be raised 
60 per cent on the advertising and 
30 per cent on the editorial por
tion of a publication They would 
take effect in three annual 20 and 
10 per cent jumps with the first 
one next Jan. 1. 1959.

Third-class (largely advertising 
circulars) would to increased 
68 2-3 per cent in two steps. The 
bulk piece rate would go up from 
14 to 2 cents Jan. 1. 1950, and to 
24 cents July 1, 1960.

Final Big Push In 
Indonesia Planned

JAKARTA, Indonesia id) — In
donesia's government announced 
today what it hopes is the final 
big push to crush the months-long 
rebellion

The rebels now are concentrated 
in east Indonesia after capture of 
their central Sumatran bases last 
month

Paratroopers and seaborne 
troops Tuesday recaptured Moro- 
tai Island, 200 miles east of Men- 
ado, the army said. The island 
contains an abandoned World 
War II Allied airfield which the 
rebels apparently used for their 
wide-ranging air strikes against 
ea.st Indonesian ports and ship
ping

Army Abandons 
Plans To Drop 
6 Guard Units

MIAMI, Fla. (At—The Army dis
closed today that plans for dis
banding six Nation^ Guard divi
sions have been abandoned.

The disclosure was made by 
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, Army 
chief of staff- in an address p i»  
pared (or delivery to the gover
nors conference here.

The o ^ in a l plan for reductioa 
in the size of the ground National 
Guard grew out ot federal gov
ernment economy measures.

In his prepared speech todar, 
Taylor said many governors have 
passed along their thoughts on the 
proposal to Secretary of Defense 
Neil McElroy and Secretary of V 
the Army Wilber Brucker.

Then 'Taylor added
“This morning Secretary Bruck

er and I are happy to announce 
that there has bwn a relaxatlM 
of the original guidance upoe 
which our plans thus far hinre 
been based. The Army haa been 
authorized to develop a plan look
ing toward the retention of the 
present 37 divisions in the reserve 
forces structure, that is 27 Na
tional Guard ^visions and 18 
USAR divisiions. provided that this 
troop structure is maintained with 
no increase of cost or personnel 
beyond currently progranuned 
levels ”

In Washington earlier, diair- 
man Carl Vinson <D-Gal of the 
House Armed Services Commit
tee said he had information that 
the Hoase Appropriations Com
mittee would approve money 
enough to keep guard and re
serve forces at full strength.

This would amount to a con
gressional attempt to reverse the 
administration's decision to fe- 
duce the approved strength of the 
state troops from 400.000 to 389,- 
ono and the reserves from 300.008 
to 270,.

Woman Dies After 
2 Years Of Nylon 
'Watch' Heart

DETROIT, Mich. (A) — For two 
years Mrs. Mabel Streeter owed 
her life to a man-made heart 
valve of watch mainspring and 
nylon.

She died Tuesday of what doc
tors said appeared to be a heart 
ailment of no relation to the arti
ficial valve.

"Tentatively it appears to be 
organic heart disease secondary 
to iheumatic fever,” said Dr. Aus
tin Z. Howard. "Apparently the 
heart valve wa.s working all 
right.”

Mrs. Streeter was 35, and the 
mother of five.

Before the delicate operation 
two years ago. Mrs. Streeter suf
fered from shortness of breath, 
complained she barely could walk 
across a room, spent most of her 
time in bed. facH a life expect
ancy of only a few months.

The trouble was a leaky heart 
valve.

Doctors fashioned an artificial 
valve of a metal alloy used in the 
manufacture of a so-called un
breakable mainsprings used in 
watches. She resumed her house
hold duties; hsr blood pressure 
returned t» nornud.

Nixon Riots May 
Help Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON (A) -  Three sen
ators said today they think anti- 
American demon.strations again.st 
Vice President Nixon in .South 
America will help — rather than 
hurt — President Eisenhower’s 
foreign aid program

Senators Mike Mansfield (D- 
Mont), H. Alexander Smith (R- 
NJ) and George D. Aiken (R-Vt) 
voiced thi.s view as the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, of 
which all three are members, be
gan consideration of ELsenhow- 
er's $3,492,092,500 aid program.

The Senate committee directed 
a subcommittee headed by Sen. 
Wayne Morse <D-Ore) to make a 
full-fledged inquiry into the back
ground of the Latin-American in
cidents. Anti-American f e e l i n g  
there which erupted into a series 
of demonstrations, the most vio
lent In Caracas, Venezuela, where 
Nixon and his wife were stoned 
and spat on

The Hou.se, accepting recom
mendations of its Foreign Affairs 
Committee, cut 339 million dollars 
from the amount Ei.senhower 
asked but rejected heavier cuts 
in the military and economic aid 
authorirations.

Mansfield, who advocates deep
er cuU than those made by the 
House, said he thought the net 
result of the anti-American dem
onstrations in Latin America. 
Lebanon. Algeria and tiaawherc 
svould strengthen Eiaeidiower's 
hand.

In a aeparala inUnriaw, Imith

said he would "move heaven and 
earth to restore the authorixationa 
to the full amount asked by the
President.”

"I think our case will be made 
stronger by the increased evi
dence of Communist infiltration 
and economic penetration in South 
America. Africa and the Middle 
East,” Smith said.

Agreeing, Aiken said one effect 
of the demonstrations has been to 
make all Americans conscious of 
the international situation.

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper 
(R-Iowa) said there was no dis
position on the part of the Senate 
to retaliate against South Amer
ica for the Communist- iMpired 
demorutrations.

V A C A T I O N - P A C
Is a special free senriee of 
The Herald which meant the 
newspaper srlD be saved for 
you while you’re away on 
vacation.
Just can The Herald, give 
the dates yoaH be gone, and 
your papers wiU be saved for 
you, to be delivered la a 
package—a handy plaatk bag 
you can uae.

Many, many foonle are 
uMngVACATlON-̂ AS. Yoa’I  
want It. tool

i
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Baptists Gearing 
For Biqqer Future

sent
By GEORGE W. Cernell

'  A*m c UI»4 r r n t  WrWcr
HOUSTON (jB — Pausing tre- 

quently to sing a hymn, pray or
hear a sermon. S o u th e ^ ^ p U ^  »lrong-gave an applauding

I ing and colorful pageantry.
P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower 

greetings.
The vast gathering—about 

000 strong—gave an
15.-

l»gan todsy to an unprecedented pro-
sive denominauon for a bigger 1 all Baptists on the
future.

And they also pondered pleas 
that they do something about im
proving the status of Negroes in 
the South and to promote world 
peace.

It was the first working day of 
the week-long Southern Baptist 
Convention, which opened last 
night with worship, speech-mak-

Driver Of Bus In 
Wreck Dismissed

TULJSA I.B—A Greyhound bus 
driver involved in an accident 
near Denison. Tex., last week in 
which a young mother and her in
fant daughter were electrocuted 
has been dismissed, it was dis
closed yesterday. *

Joe Evans, regional manager 
for Southwestern Greyhound here, 
confirmed that James Stowe, 37, 
of Tulsa had been fired but de
clined to reveal the reason.

Greyhound Vice President 0 \a l 
Massey of Fort Worth also de
clined comment, saying the dis
missal was not a public matter 

Stowe, who had about 12 years 
seiAice. was driving when a bus 
skidded into an electric pole dur
ing a rainstorm north of Denison 
May 15

continent in a united expansion 
drive.

Called the “ Baptist Jubilee Ad
vance,” it will ally Baptists of six 
national conventions—North and 
South. Negro and white—in a six- 
year schedule for enlarging the 
faith.

The Rev Dr W. A Criswell of 
Dallas called the plan a “tidal' 
spiritual movement” that will “be 
staggering in its total impact up-1 
on the Americas.” 1

It's the first time all Baptists i 
have joined in any such effort. | 
There are about 20 million of them  ̂
altogether, this nation's largest 
Protestant family.

Nearly half are Southern Bap
tists, concentrated in the South 
but now s p r e a d i ng rapidly 
throughout much of the West and 
North.

In a keynote speech, the con
vention president. Rep. Brooks 
Hays <D-.Ark> proposed establish
ment of a Baptist “peace com
mittee ’*

“Nothing we could do would be 
more important right now,” he 

! laid
The recommendation was sched

uled for action later.
Under Hays’ plan the committee 

would explore methods and offer 
guidance on how to exert the de
nomination's influence in behalf of 
measures for peace.

Hays said, “This could be ex

Hunch Leods 
To Arrests

BROWNSVILLE. Tenn. OB — A 
Tennessee highway patrolman’s 
hunch led to the arrest of a couple 
who said they were wanted for 
a double murder in Texas.

Held are Will Long, 28, who said 
he was from Maryville, Tenn.> 
and his wife, Kay.

They were stopped yesterday 
near Brownsville by Trotqjer Wal

ter Duffey. As a routine check. 
Duffey asked for Long’s driver’s 
license > and the car’s pgistration 
papers. Long had a ilriver’s li
cense but no ownership papers. 
The car had a Texas license plate.

In Somerset. Tex.. In the slaying 
of a man and his wife Monday. 

The description f i t t^  the Longs. 
By this time, Mrs. Long had 

blurted the story to Duffey.
"This car is stolen," Duffey 

said the woman told him. “My

Big Sprit

Duffey asked the Longs to wait husband killed a man
and called the patrol dispatcher 
in Arlington, Tenn., to check with 
Texas authorities on the owner-1 
ship of the car.

Dispatcher R. H. Morrison hap-| 
pened to tune in on the Arkansas 
Highway Patrol radio and heard 
a description of a couple wanted!

A check with authorities in Som
erset revealed the two are wanted 
in the deaths of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Lippman and in the theft 
of their car. Somerset is about 20 
miles southwest of San Antonio.

The Longs have a 2-month-old 
daughter.

FARM  OPERATION HEADS UP HERE 
The W . G. Read home just south of Ackerly

IDEAL FOR TILLAGE

All But 10 Acres Of Read 
Section Under Cultivation

Mrs. Shirley Stith. 23. Fort ___ ____
Worth, was killed when sh e , tremely significant in channelling 
stepped from the bus to go to her !the tremendous influence that 
baby daughter. Melanie, wlw had Baptists have in the world. It’s
been thrown from the bus The in
fant also was electroceted

How To Deal With 
Youthful Crime

I far as across the street from his 
I parents.
I Now there are three grandchil
dren, and Mr. and Mrs Read miike 
no ■ bones about it—they’re just 

crop to come off

SUN VALLEY. Calif. uB -  A 
week after someone stole the 
hubcaps from Mrs. Rosalie M. 
SparacuM's car. she found them 
in her yard—with this note;

“My dad caught me, damn H. 
So h m  are your hubcaps. Sorry 
1 inconvenienced 3rou."

It was signed; “ Midnight Auto 
Supply' Sun Valley.”

a way of getting Christian princi
ple applied in international af
fairs.”

The congressman-church leader 
also urged the convention to tac
kle other social ills—including ra
cial confUcts—without timidity.

The Rev. Dr. W. 0. Vaught Jr. 
of Little Rock. Ark., said earher j 
Southern Baptists “must give a 
new evaluation to the real mean- i 
ing of true democracy ”

How, he asked, can mission-. 
aries take a gospel of love and 
salvation fb other races and na
tions “while we have this great 
race problem unsolved on our own 
doorsteps?”

The W G Read farm — last 
week’s .Mystery Farm—is indeed 
a farm.

This isn't just to say the ob
vious. but rather to emphasiie 
that it is £0 suited to tillage th a t! about the best 
all but 10 acres are in cultiva- the place.
tion. I  In 1948 Mr. and Mrs. Read i

Not only does Mr Read keep | bought the section of land from 
this place in excellent shape, but j J  W McAdams two miles south , 
he and their son. A. D. Read, have I of Ackerly. There had been two 
another 300 acres which they work or three owners prior to that since I 
under lease the time that the first acres were

Mr Read was reared in Stone- < broken out of sod land in the ear- 
wall County and moved to Martin ' by '20s. j
County in 1924 and the follo'wing ] xiie farm carries a cotton allot-1 
year he and Lorene Graves, daugh | js j .(-res, and the bal- i
ter of Mr and Mrs Jim Graves, j g n e ^  fi^id is planted to '

of livestock to supply the family 
needs, the Reads don't go in for
feeding.

As “old timers” in the area, 
they are not only members of the 
Ackerly Church of Christ, but char
ter members.

Gov. Daniel Blames 
Foreign Aid, Trade 
For The Recession

were married.
Three children were born to 

them—Mrs. Ruby Ingram. A. D 
Read and Mrs Juanita Zant. all 

i of whom live in that vicinity. The 
I A. D Reads live just about

MIAMI BEACH UB-Gov. Daniel 
of Texas has joined governors 
from other oil and m in i^  states 
In saying the ecofKxnic recession 
was caused by foreign aid andcombine milo, siidan and some 

cane. ITiis year Read has a fine reciprocal ,trade, 
field of rye. some of it standing Daniel said oil imports have 
shoulder high down near a natural resulted in the lots of m  million 
lake bed He couldn't estimate th e ! dollars a day to Texaa in pro

as I yield, not having planted rye be- duction and taxes.
fore, but from all Indications i t ' Gw. Raymond Gary of Okla-

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK MYSTERY FARM FEATURE

Con You Identify The

MYSTERY FARM
Thig aerial photo is Number 3 in a series taken in the Big Spring area*i_P'
for THE STATE NATIONAL BANK.
Nobody knows whose farms the aerial photographer snapped . . 
up to the readers of The Herald to identify the “Mystery Farm."

so it's

Coll AM 4^331-Tht Horold
Tha first parsoo to oorrectly identify the “Mystery Farm " will receive two theatre 
tkkeU. complimcnta of The State National Bank . . .  the name will be published 
next week . . .  so If you know whose farm this is and where it's located, come by, 
phone or write The Big Spring Herald.

should cut out well.
Mr Read and A. D keep four 

tractors, although bulk of the work , 
on the home place is done with 
a pair of four row units 

'Thu is considerably different 
than in 1924 when he launched 
hit farming operations Work then i 
was accomplished with teams of |

homa said Oklahoma has a big 
problem ia trying to find markets 
for its oil, lioc and lead and that 
unemployment is up as much as 
SO per cent in some oil-producing 
areas.

“The recession we have felt has 
been brought about by foreign 
imports," he added.

Gov. Stephen Mc.Nichols of
•“ 'Colorado said he wasn’t against 

foreign aid. but through 
i - b u i l d i n g  up our compeUtors " 

Gov. Ernest McFarland of Ari-his first tractor, and by that 
time they were dependable ma
chines Whereas a mile would quit 
when you loeded him too far. ■ 
tractor kept going until something 
gave, and that’s a new lesson farm
ers had to learn. Mr Read recall
ed

Farming is the main operation! Act of 19M." commented 
and except for keeping a few head Robert SmyUe of Idaho

zoiu said “when we get a surplus 
in this country, foreign im p ^ s  
are damaging to our economy. 
He asked a reas.sessment of forign 
aid

’”The roots of our problem were 
laid down by the Reciprocal Trade

Gov

THURSDAY
SPECIAL
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COTTON SUNBACK DRESSES IN 
MANY NEW PRINTS AND COLORS

Penney’s brings you flower and abstract print dresses specially processed 
to machine wash. Many have crease-resistant, wash ’n* wear and “taffet* 
ized" Hnishes. Each has an elastidzed waist for good fit. When Penney’s 
prices them so terrifically low, it’s your chance to clean up. Hurry! Miss
es and half-sizes.

If the owners can identify this farm, go to Tho Horald office, make your 
identification and give them the story of your place. Then come to The 
State National Bank for a beautiful mounted photograph of your farm  
absolutely F R E E .

PAY YOUR BILLS BY CHECK . . .
BY M A I L . . .  SAVE STEPS . . .  SAVE TIME

Save trouble, too. Pay all your bills by check . . .  the safe, speedy, convenient 
way! No more running all over town and standing in line to pay bills . . . You 
can pay by mail and avoid the risks of carrying around large sums of cash. Your 
cancelled checks are your permanent receipts and proof of payment.

Lett week* "Mystery Farm " is owned by Mr. W. 0 . Read. It is located south of Ack
erly. Mrs. J . C  Ingram of Ackerly was the first to identify the farm.

The State National Bank

Take the wheel
get the Swept*Wing feel!

You spend a lot of time in your car—driving to 
work, ahopping, taking trips. How your car ratea 
on the road is important to you. So all we ask 
before you invest in a new car ia this: Come in and 
take a "road rate” drive in a Swept-Wing 68

Dodge. Really compare it thoroughly on every 
count. We honestly believe it rides better, handles 
easier, responds quicker than any other car you’ve 
ever driven. But we’ll leave the verdict entirely 
up to yoVi. You be the judge.

YOU BE THE JUDGE! THINGS TO NOTICE IN THE SWEPT-WINO S8i
The feel hehlMl the wheel—You feel 
different because you lil differently, lew 
end snug end secure, completely in cott- 
trol, almost o port of the cor.

The erne ef peeh-beffen drivluf 
—Once yoe try Dodge Push-Button 
TorquePlite you'll never be happy with 
Outmoded lever types, ladies love it.

TMc pewee sfeerfitq le different—No 
power steering Is like' Dodge power 
steering. It works Ml h'me, yet leaves 
you the feel of the rood.

SWEPT-WING 58

The v iew  erewiKl y o u —The gloss area 
is treAendous. The visibility is outstand
ing in every directior»—front, sides, rear.

A rMe th e f t  e  gIMe—There's no sway 
on curves, rto dip ot stops. Torsiors-Aire 
is standard oqeipment, toa

Hereopower end  etopptng pow er—
You get up to 320 hp. You get new .design 
TotaLCentoct Irokes.

JONES MOTOR ( 0 , Inc. •  101 Gregg SIreel
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M O N T O O M K R V  W A R D

\ > - n TRUCK
SEWING MACHINES

GUARANTEED 
UNTIL 1978

F R E E
GIFTS FOR THE LADIES 

COME I N . . .  AND SEE A 
DEMONSTRATION

The Most Outstanding Offer 
Ever Made In Big Spring

F R E E
SEWING MACHINE 

GIVEN A W A Y . . .  COME IN 
AND REGISTER

Compors 
OHiort -  
Soiling For 
$100.00 Moro

Round Bobbin Special

Check These 
12 FEATURES

•  riU I ilao

•  Sewe forwaN and reren e

•  Itoaa lerk darner far 
■leadlai

•  Aatematie hekbla winder

•  Hlaged preaeer feet ecwa 
ewer ataa

•  DUI imdtm

•  AdJutaMe draf feed far 
dandag

•  netted taka ag far eaay
threading

•  ReM drira glree faal ^ *1*
Ure arttan

•  Blaek tafra red baked aa 
nnish

•  CkrasM piatad parts far

All Hood Modtit Avoiloblt In Hondtomo Cobintt For Only

3̂5®® More 5̂9®® More
COMPARE WITH OTHERS SELLING FOR OVER $100.00 MORE

Swing Needle ZIG-ZAG
M ODEL 7M

Automotic ZIG-ZAG
M ODEL 988

Handsome mahogany. Queen Anne 
design, furniture style cabinet.

5-ply hardwood tengue-in-groove 
construction.

Carefully finished with 2 coats 
glosa lacquer.

Hinged deer opens to provide 
ample leg room.

7 • speed retrectable lever knee 
control.

Carrying
Cas«

Included

Beeutifully designed modern writing desk 
in mahogany or walnut finish.

S^fly hardwood tongue-in-groove construc
tion.

Carefully finished with 2 coats gloss lac
quer.

9 large (ft-awers provide convenient stor-

•  7 speed retrectable Idver knee control.

$ 1 1 9 9 5

Corrying
Cate

Included

•  Mends

•  Darns

•  Appliques

•  Embroiders

•  Sews on buttons

•  Makes buttonholes

•  Sews many zig zag pattams

A L L  W ITHOUT ATTACH M EN TS

•  Has all the feeturoe of Hie Swing 
Needle Zlg Zag plus " ^ llt - in  
Skill" to give your sewing that 
"prefessionel lo ^ "

•  7 Automatic lig  leg  |ewel pattern 
dlec included.

•  So simple e child can operate Ih

*5~ ^  Easy Monthly Terms -  Buy Now And Save
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VA Hospital Awards

Win Boys' Honors
Jn lia i G lirkm an. left, and Stephen Baird are the tw a ranking boyi 
In the 1SS8 graduating rIaM of Big Spring High School. Glirkman. 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar G lirkm an. has a high school grade 
average of 94.88. Baird, son of Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Baird, was close 
behind with an average of 94.S8. school officials said. There are 84 
students in the class with a four-year average of 90 or above.

Fifty-eight volunteer worken at 
the VA Hospital last night re
ceived certificates of recognition 
during a "Volunteer Appreciation 
Night’’ program.

Four of the group—Mrs. H. D. 
Bruton, OLver Gofer Jr.. Mrs. 
Ethel Crenshaw and Mrs. Harry 
Lees—received special awards for 
long and faithful service.

Tliey and other volunteers were 
cited by Carlton L. Carr, chair
man of the VA Volunteer Services 
Advisory Committee.

Speaker for the program was 
Louie E. Throgmorton, vice presi
dent and director of public serv
ices for the Republic National Life 
Insurance Co. More than 100 vol
unteers from 10 towns in this 
area were honored.

Entertainment was provided by 
Soloist Joyce Howard who sang 
"My Best to You" and "Without 
a Song,” and by the HCJC Choir, 
which performed "Modem Mu
sic," “Whistle a Happy Tune" 
and "May Day Carol.”

William H. Lyon, assistant man-

RECORD GROUP ENTERS HIGH SCHOOL

Ninth Graders 'Graduate/ 
Take Off For Class Picnic

Their junior high experience be
hind, their diplomas in hand and 
a high school experience ahead. 
400 ex-ninth graders took out on 
a picnic Wednesday.

Tuesday evening they marched 
I across the stage in a steady sin

gle file procession which required

most of an hour before all had 
received their certificates of pro
motion. The City Auditorium was 
packed with parents and friends 
filling every seat and standing 
around the walls.

Not only was it a record sized 
class—by far the largest ever to

Ike Thinks Upturn
Is In The Making

NEW YORK jP-President Ei
senhower told the nation last night 
that an economic upturn is in the 
making.

He foresaw a future bursting 
with vitality and promise 

"No single person and no sin
gle group, however wise, ran 
name the day or the week when 
the upturn will begin," the Presi
dent said.

The slump is not over by any 
means, he said He added, how
ever, that reports from the nation 
strongly indicate that the reces
sion is slowing down.

Once again he promised that de
cisions on tax cut proposals will 
be made soon

He pul so much stress on the 
dangers in inflation and mounting 
deficits that he appeared to rule 
out the likelihood of l^liite House 
support for a general cut in fed
eral income taxes.

James C Hagerty, his press 
secretary, told newsmen in re- 
spon.se to questions that the Pres
ident’s remarks about an early 
decision on taxes should not be 
Interpreted as meaning necessar- 
Dy that the .idministratioo srill ad
vocate a cut

The President addressed J.fiOO 
business leaders at an economic 
mobilization conference called by 
the American Management Assn

He was introduced at the con
ference dinner by Vice President 
Nixon.

’The vies president told the busi
ness executives at an afternoon 
aaasion that political pressure for 
an emergency tax cut directed 
aolely at benefiting consumers 
should be resisted

Early in his speech the Presi

dent called on all Americans to 
marshal for a new offensive to 
promote an early upturn and re
newed economic growth that is 
vigorous and strong.

He made a strong plea to in
dustry and labor to reduce prices 
and avoid inflationary wage rises.

His recommendation that labor 
forego pay increases that would 
raise prices was enthusiastically 
receive

The business executives also ap
plauded when the P r e s i d e n t  
pledged his administration would 
avoid costly new public works pro- 
granns.

The audience was silent, how
ever, when Elsenhower advocated 
leas timidity on price cuts and 
capital investments.

American consumers, he cau
tioned will express resentment "in 
ways thst are clear and painful" 
unless future wage and p r i c e  
hikes arc justified by increased 
productivity.

Without such justification, he 
said, the whole economy will suf
fer

’The President said the federal 
government is carrying part of the 
load in efforts to end the reces
sion. But he also said once again 
that the biggest part of the task 
must be shouldered by private 
basiness

"Our e c o n o m y  has grown 
strong." the Presldwt said, "be
cause our people have made jobs 
for each other and have not relied 
on the government to try to do it 
for them ’’

The audience interrupted the 
speech six times with applause 
At the close. Eisenhower received 
a 45-secoad standing ovation

He flew back to Washington.

enter high school—but it had the 
best scholastic record as a whole 
of any freshman class, said Tom 
Ernest, principal

Before they got to flip the un
dergraduate tassel from one side 
of the mortarboard cap to the 
other. Dr. Wallace Morris, head of 
the Texas Tech Education Depart 
ment. told them:

"You’li have to run to hold even 
in the field of knowledge . . . The 
penalty of ignorance now is more 
severe than ever before”

Dr. Wallace, who once served 
six years as a junior high princi
pal, told the big cla.ss. which filled 
almost half of the lower floor, that 
in high school they would face a 
choice of unlimited goals, of things 
to learn, of skills to develop.

He urged them to become edu 
cated individuals—educated in the 
sense that they would not seek 
knowledge purely for the sake of 
knowledge and would recognize 
their limitations as well' as their 
potentials; that they would realize 
the changing nature of knowledge; 
that achievements are no longer 
prompted by an innate desire for 
survival but by a sense of prog
ress. development, enlightenment 
and uplift Perhaps their biggest 
challenge in high school, he said, 
would be to develop self dis
cipline.

The valedictory was given bv 
Saundra .McCullough, who had av
eraged 96 02 in her three years of 
junior high, and the salutatory by 
Gary Walker, only 02 of a point 
behind Both spoke appreciative
ly of faculty and parental help in 
their achievements, and of the op
portunities which lie ahead Mu
sic was furnished by the Triple 
Trio W'hile office staff members 
announced their names, class 
members—clad in red caps and 
gowns—were handed their certifi
cates by board members Gyde 
Angel and Tom Guin and congrat
ulated by Supt. Floyd Parsons and 
PrincipaJ Tom Ernest.

Many girls tapped gingerly and 
uncertainly through their first ad
venture with high heels, and boys 
walked across with almost grim
ly measured steps They were like 
many, many classes before them, 
but they were the last junior high 
group to go through this ritual 
From now on. the cascading av
alanche from two junior high 
schools will promote informally 
into senior high

ager of the hospital, welcomed the 
guests and invocation was led by 
Chaplain Clark 0. Hitt. Assisting 
Carr with the presentation 
awards were Hayes Bacus, chief 
of personnel for the hospital, and 
Ara S. Cunningham, volunteer 
services officer.

A social hour followed the pro
gram, with refreshments supplied 
by the Red Cross.

Receiving certificates for 1.000 
hours of v^unteer work were Mrs. 
Ralph W. Baker, Mrs. H. D. Bru
ton, .Mrs. Ethel B. Crenshaw, Mrs. 
Clark Hitt, Mrs. Louise Horton, 
Mrs. Harry Lees and Mrs. Carl 
Ritter.

Honored for more than 500 hours 
of services were Mrs. Elizabeth 
Etheridge and Mrs. C. 0. Nalley. 
Certificates for more than 300 
hours as volunteers went to Mrs. 
R. D. Cramer, Mrs. Bessie Eck- 
haus, Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. 
Mike Fry, .Mrs. Frances Hendrick. 
Mrs. Robert E. Lee, Mrs. Alfred 
Moody. Mrs. C. R. Rhoads and 
Carl Ritter.

Certificates reorganizing more 
than too hours of volunteer work 
went to Mrs. Z A. Benson. Mrs. 
Edna Graves Blake. Jean Breed
love, Jean Brown. Mrs. Jessie 
Bruce, Mrs. Ruger Buck, Mrs. Ge
neva Caruthers, Oliver Cofer Jr., 
Mrs. Constance P. Cole. .Mrs. W. 
G. Doss, Mrs. Frances Dowd, 
Lennodine D u n l a p .  Mrs. Bill 
Earley. Mrs. R. J. Findley, Mrs. 
Jackie Ford, Mrs. Carol Gipson, 
Don L. Gipson. Mrs. Sam Gold
man, Willard Hendrick. Mrs. Rose 
Hesser. Mrs. Bobbie Hooper, Mrs. 
Floyd Lebow, Mrs. Margaret Lew
is, Mrs. Gertrude McGann, Mrs. 
J. M. Phillips, Charles Marston, 
Eddie Pierson. Mrs. .Maxine Riley. 
Mrs. Adeline Rogers, Mrs. Roland 
Schwarxenbach, Mrs. James Shel
burne, Mrs. Herbert Smith, Mrs. 
T. E. Steele, Rufus Tucker, Mrs. 
Pete L. U. Turner, Mrs. Stella 
Uttz, Mrs. E ’Toile West, Austin 
White. Mrs. Austin White and 
Mrs. Margaret Yoakum.

Accident Rate
^ « s | |  I I  I  a I

Polio Chapter Gives $2,000 
For Swimming Pool Heater

Showing no signs of slowing 
dosm. the accident count Tuesday 
was five. This brought the four- 
day total to 22.

Today started out the same way 
with an accident at 10th and Run
nels. Involved in that one were 
cars occupied by School Supt. 
Floyd Parsons a ^  Edna Owen, 
police radio dLspatcher.

Tuesday, Billy McLaughlin, 112 
Cedar, and Edith Gary, 1600 Sta
dium, were involved in an accident 
in the 1700 block of Gregg. John
nie Patterson. 511 Nolan, and Eth
el Winslet. ISOSA Wood, were la 
an accident at 411 Nolan.

.lohn Hale, 1210 Pennsylvania, 
and Raphael Matthis, Webb AFB, 
were in an accident at 1700 W. 
3rd. Earl Evans. Gail Rt., and Bet
ty Addy, 603 Circle, were in colli
sion on private property at Cow- 
per Hospital.

Few Days Left To 
Transfer Students

Parents of children who must 
attend another school other than 
the one which they attended this 
year have only until June 1 to 
make transfer applications. Walk
er Bailey. Cwinty Superintendent, 
has announced

He said that response to the 
announcement of the deadline has 
been fair but that a large number 
of students »ho should be trans
ferred have not as yet complied 
with the requirement

Parents are asked to contact 
Bailey at his office in the court
house. to arrange for transfers. He 
explained that when transfers are 
made prior to June 1, state money 
for the student is allocated to the 
school to which he is transferred. 
Otherwise the school loses the 
state financial support for him.

In what officials hoped was a 
harbinger of good things to come 
out of the final report meeting 
’Thuraday, the YMCA building 
campaign received a 12.000 boost
er shot Wednesday.

’The gift was from the Howard- 
Glasscock chapter of the Nation
al Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis.

Rad Ware, chapter chairman, 
said that the gift was made un
der special dispensation in order

that the chapter could contribute 
toward heating equipment in the 
swimming pool. This would enable 
the chapter to extend its aid in 
water therapy not only for polio 
victims but for other crippled chil
dren as well.

"Water therapy is one of the 
most effective of all therapies for 
disabled children, regardless of 
the source of their thfficulty,’’ 
said Ware. ’’We feel that the in
door swimming pool, with its

.H  .r  ty

TO H ILP  'T  H ILP  CRIPPLED  CH ILD REN  
R«4 W art fhrat cliack fa K . H. McGIbboa

warmed waters for winter use, 
will be a bigger boon to crippled 
children than even to regular 
young members of the YMCA.”

There were other reports trick
ling into campaign headquarters 
to give rise to hopes that the 5:15 
p.m. Thursday report session at 
the Settles b^room  would be a 
good one.

The Y building fund now stands 
at just under $^.000 pledged tnot 
counting the polio chapter gift). 
This is 78 per cent of the objec
tive. A big surge Thursday would 
put the effort within sight of the 
$309,000 goal and would lend re
newed emphasis to the special 
cleanup committee work slated 
after the final check.

K. H. McGibbon and Gyde Mc
Mahon, sectional chairmen, once 
more urged every volunteer work
er in the general division to be 
on hand Thursday to make a fi
nal report on worked and un
worked cards.

The big gifts committee also will 
report at the Thursday meeting..)

Rurol Schools Are 
Closing Out Yeor

One of the rural schools in How
ard County has already termi
nated its 1957-58 school year, 
another will shut down today and 
the remaining two will close on 
Friday, Walker Bailey county 
school superintendent, announced 
today.

Amarillo Motorist 
Praises Policemen

An Amarillo resident gave the 
local police department a figura
tive pat on the back today in a 
letter, singling out two officers 
for special praise.

The man. Scotty Davey, had 
been issued a traffic ticket by 
Patrolmen Fred Taylor and Sher
rill Farmer here recently when 
he was involved in an accident. 
Today, the city received $5 for 
the fine along with the note com
plimenting the department.

Davey said. "I would like to 
say that. . .Taylor and Farmer 
were among the nicest and most 
cordial officers I have ever met, 
yet they were still as firm as their 
duties required them to be.”

He went on to praise the entire 
department, and also to compli
ment the city for having an ef
ficient police force.

Forgery-Suspect To 
Be Transferred Here

Deputy Sheriff E. W York and 
Tommy Cole left Wednesday for 
Durant, Okla., to take custody of 
I^evy Lee Edmondson, wanted in 
Howard County on a charge of 
forgery.

Edmondson has been held in 
Durant for several days. He was 
arrested by Oklahoma officers who 
contacted local authorities.

Cosing Is Stolen
Elbow school closed last Satur

day. Vcalmoor closes today and 
Gay Hill and Center Point wind 
up their school activities on Fri
day.

A tire was taken from a 1956 
Dodge at the Clover Bowl Tues
day night, Mrs. R. F Tangley, Old 
San Angelo Hwy., reported. The 
sheriffs office was investigating 
the crime.

Summer Fun 
Show Growing, 
19 Firms Enter

Eight additional firms have re
se rv e  space for the Summer Fun- 
Days Show next Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday.

The entries bring to 19 the num
ber of participating stores. Oth
ers are expected. The merchants 
are to display their products de
signed to lend fun to outdoor ac
tivities—everything from picnick
ing. boating, fishing, etc. to gar
dening. The displays will include 
lawn furniture, sporting goods of 
all kinds, picnic supplies, play
ground equipment, clothing for lei 
sure hours, boats, motors, fish
ing tackle and other items.

Latest to reserve display space 
on the county square were The 
Kid Shop, Sports Center Jim ’s 
Marine Supply. Wasco, R&H Hard
ware, Axtens Refrigeration, Was
son & Trantham, and Mead's Fine 
Bread.

Entering the show earlier were 
Montgomery Ward, Sears Roebuck, 
Zale’s, McCrory’s, Army Surplus 
Store, Hall Shade & Awning, Gil
liland Sewing Machine, Mrs.
Baird's Bread. KHEM, Big Spring

eedGlass Co., and John Davis Fi 
Store

The Mrs. Baird’s Bread Co., 
which will have a complete 
array of picnic supplies on dis
play, also will have its first de
livery wagon—a 50-year-old vehi
cle, in the city for exhibition dur
ing the Summer Fun Days Show, 
the Chamber of Commerce an
nounced today.

C-City Woman 
Receives Award

COLORADO CITY -A nn  Rudd, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Rudd of Colorado Gty, has been 
awarded a certificate of merit by 
the national fraternal organiza
tion, Sigma Delta Chi. for rank
ing in the upper five per cent of 
the graduating class at Texas 
University.

Miss Rudd was nominated for
the honor by the University of 

‘ DelUTexas Chapter of Sigma 
Chi. which annuaily nominates the 
UiTM students having the highest 
grade average in the senior, c lau  
at Texas University. She is a 
graduate of Colorado High School 
and received a degree in journal
ism from the University of Texas. 
She is now publidtv director and 
professor of journalism at Austin 
College in Sherman.

Fint, Jail Torm Sot
Earl T. Johnson, charged with 

DWI, entered a plea of guilty in 
Howard County Court on Wednes
day morning. He was fined 175 
aitd sentenced to serve three days 
in Howard County Jail.
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PUBLIC RECORDS
WABRAHTT BEROS _  _____

Morrta Snaad at u* to E  C. tmHh 
Conatructlon C o . north 50 faal of Lota 
IS. U  and 17. Block 16. E dvarda Halyhta 

JevoU C Cdani at ux to R Z Cotart 
f t ux. tract out of north half of north 
half of Bacllon 33. Block 32. Tovnahtp 
l-nortb. T bP  Stirvay

V. R a a r k  at ux to John C. Arxuallo.  _  . . .J r ., noiih n o  faat of Tract 12. William 
B Curria Stibdlrlalon of aouthaaat quar- 
lar of Saetton 43. Block 37 Tovnahtp 
1-nertb. T bP  Surray.

Watt Tfxaa Dtidrlct Council Aaaamhilaa 
of Ood to PIral United Pm tacoatal Church. 
Lot 6, Block 3. Sunaat Placa Addition. 
HEW ArTONOBILK<t 

R. O Moyd. Lulhar. Chayrolet.8. E. EMndya. B lf Sprtni. Oldamo- 
bUr

M aina MacCutoh. 308 E 7Ui. Pord. 
Hanry Taylor. B lf 8piinx. Ford 
L. H Ortaham. 804 HolhaH Chrrrolat. 
CapUan Drtlllnx Co., Odtaaa. Char- 

rolet.
C. W Alaxandar, 407 E. 6th. PlymouUt. 
Bolen-Wrbb Motor Co., Bl< Sprint. 

Ford truck
Dalray Corp., B lf Sprint, tlx  Charro- 

lata.
Acma Ranlal Co., B it Sprint, flra 

Charrolata
Darrall Shortaa. Knoll. Mercury.
Robert C. W rltht. B it Sprint Oldamo- 

blle
Mayme Clanton. B it Sprint. Oldamo- 

bllt.
OrorfO R. Mondonca. Raaae AFR. Chay-

rolat
J . A. Burrta. Vincent. Charrolat. 
R ovard  McMullen. 1203 Bamaa. Mar-cuy

R. Cranabav. 807 Ctylor, Chayrolat
truck
MARMAOS LICENSES

Sidney Albert CoUlnt and SAundrs Lou 
M u^y.

Ooorto W. M eO rrtor and Maudla Mua- 
t r o r t .

R tehtrd Harold Parker and Marlaa
J ta n  Samples 

R oM n Blanlay Johnson and B arbara
M Thial.

Robart B a rra tao  and Mary Adallodo 
■oaa.

Jam at Manroa Wood and Vahna Iraoa 
Wood

H arry Jack  Rapnar and Ruby Janalla 
Rickman.

D anrrr Rodka Rappintton and Rabacca 
Lea Bearden

Charlaa Malrolm Madtsatia and B arbara Jfoa Forkii
Rtabard Ja m a t Laadan and Sue Ellaa 

Bamaa
Clarooaa Prod Jabnaan ood Malva

Tronna Pataraon
Ja rry  Don Bugbaa and Malba Marla 

Bm anob.

Wildcats In Dawson, Borden 
Recover Shows Of Oil Tuesday

Shows of oil were found in thf 
Pennsylvsnian at wildcats in Bor
den and Dawson counties Tues
day on drillstem tests, and a sec
ond test was in progress at the 
Dawson venture today.

In Borden, operator at the Harp
er k  Huffman No. 1 Frank Miller 
recovered 227 feet of free oil 
along with oil<ut mud and salt 
water on a test below 8.000 feet. 
The wildcat is about eight miles 
northeast of Gail.

The Midwest No. 1 Davis in 
Dawson took a test at 8,500 feet 
today after logging gas and heavi
ly oil and gas-cut mud without any 
water on a test Tuesday. The loca
tion is 12 miles northwest of La- 
meaa.

Borden
Harper & Huffman No. 1 Mill

er was bottomed at 8,244 feet to
day and circulating for samples. 
Tuesday, operator drillstem test
ed the Pennsylvanian from 8.195- 
222 feet with tool open 2'4 hours. 
Gas surfaced in 38 minutes, and 
operator recovered 227 feet of free 
oil, 270 feet of oil-cut mud. and 
30 feet of salt water. Flowing 
pressure was 70-220 pounds, and 
15-minute shutin pressure gauged 
3.380 pounds. Drillsite is C NW 
NE. l-30-5n. T&P Survey.

El Paso No. 1-A Lamb pumped 
load from Spraberry perforations 
today. It is in the Lamb (Spra
berry) field C NW NW. 25-32. 
EL&RR Survey, and 16 miles 
northwest of Gail.

Brown & IJedtke No. 1 York 
prepared to take a drillstem test 
from 7,823 feet today. It is C NE 
SW, 323-97, H4TC Survey, and 14 
miles east of Gail.

Sinclair No. 1 Waddell, an edger 
to the U Lazy S. field, penetrated 
to 2,803 feet in lime and shale. 
The location is C NW SW. 23-30- 
bn, TAP Sur5’ey.

Shell No. 1 Clyde Miller made 
hole in lime at 3178 feet. Drillsite 
is C SW NW. 527-97, H4TC Sur
vey, and 12 miles northeast of 
GaU.

Dawson
Operator was taking a drillstom 

test in the Pennsylvanian today at 
Midwest No. 1 Davis from 8,490- 
510 feet after testing from 8,485-500 
feet Tuesday. On the test, tool was 
open m  hours, and It logged 3,800 
feet of gas, 150 feet of heavily oil 
and gas-cut mud — approximately 
half oil—without a trace of water.

The venture is 12 miles north
west oT Lamesa. 1310 from south 
and 330 from west lines, 60-M, 
EL&RR Survey. It is also I'x 
miles east of the Mungen-ille 
field.

Seaboard No. IS A. J. Spraberry 
is new location in the Spraberry

Might Know It; 
It's A Woman

LOS ANGELES (g) -  AU men. 
says Dr. Lydia Sicher, are afraid 
of all women — including thdr 
wives.

Dr. Sicher. of coursa. It a
woman.

It's a matter of male inferiority, 
the psychotherapist insists. The 
tame inadequate feeling that 
makes men s ^  to be Casanovas.

The feeling that makes a man 
go out and pick up a babe when 
he loses his job. Unconsciously he 
identifies hit failure to keep the 
job with the fear that be Isn't 
completely masculine.

"In our Western culture the 
male feels he must constantly 
prove himself adequate as a 
man." Dr. Sicher told an inter
viewer. "The result has been 
that he strives to become a com
bination of God and Napoleon”

Dr. Sicher. disciple of Vienna's 
famed Alfred Adler, concedes that 
women constantly are trying to 
gt men under their thumbs. How 
does she defend women for this? 
She says women tra^tionally 
have had to take a bark seat in 
public life. Thus, they should be 
given a chance for self expres
sion.

This doesn’t sound so awfully 
brave. But Dr, Sicher sticks to 
her point. Even men who kill their 
estranged wives—an increasingly 
common type of homicide — are 
basically afraid.

They may not want their former 
spouse any longer, but they're 
afraid she'll go get another guy.

Book Published
AUSTIN (gU-A Beaumont high 

school student will get his diploma 
and see his first book publishi^ 
almost at the same time next 
week.

He is John Jenkins III of 2518 
Evalon. who will be graduated 
from high school May 28. Three 
days later, the University of Tex
as Press will bring out his book, 
“Recollections of Early Texas.”

Deep field about three miles east 
of Mjdway. Drillsite is 2.400 from 
north and 550 from east lines, 38- 
34-5n, T&P Survqyr'on a 393-acre 
lease. Drilling depth is 8,000 feet.

Gorzo
Shell No. 1-CD Slaughter, in the 

Happy (Strawn) pool, deepened to 
7.928 feet in lime and shale. The 
site is 660 from north and 1,980 
from east lines, 43-2, T&NO Sur- 
vey' and 13 miles northwest of 
Post.

Shell No. 1-F Slaughter, an 
8,900-fuot wildcat, deepened to 
3,313 feet in dolomite. It is staked 
1,980 from north and 660 from 
west lines, 21-1, Hays Survey.

Shamrock Oil & Gas Corp. No. 
3 T. L. Barnes is staked In the
PHD field about 10 miles' north
west of Post. It is 1,110 from north 
and 330 from west lines, 1.240- 
A666, D&W Survey, and will drill 
to 4.300 feet.

In the Garza (Glorieta) field. 
Moncrief & Moncrief No. 3 Kee
ton. Is staked 480 feet from south 
and 1,263 from west lines, 12-37, 
l&GN Survey, and 3>k miles north
west of Post. Drilling depth is 
3,900 feet.

Buck Royalty No. 2 Crump is 
a new drillsite in the South Rock
er A (Strawn) pool about 34 miles 
southwest of Justiceburg. The ven
ture is 3,300 from north and 853 
from west lines, 38-6, H&GN Sur
vey, and will drill to 8,500 feet.

Howard
Stanotex No. 2 Guffey, in tlM 

North Vincent pool, made hole in 
dolomite and chert at 4.276 feet. 
The location is two miles north of 
Vincent. 3.096 from south and 330 
from west lines, 58-20, Lavaca 
Navigation Sur\’ey.

Brinson-Collins Oil Co. has locat
ed four more triee in the latan 
East Howard field about seven 
milee southeast of Coahoma to 
drill to 3.000 feet. Ilie Brinson-Col
lins No. 5-B Percy Jones Is locat
ed 330 from south and 990 from

Famous Photos 
Go On Display

MONAHANS—"A Photographic 
Panorama" is the title of a 65-pic
ture exhibit which began Tuesday 
at the eir-conditloned museum of 
the Monahans Sandhills State 
Park, five miles east of Mona
hans on U. S. Highway 80.

Robert G. Larson, park and 
museum director, said the exhib
it, provided through the courtesy 
of Eastmao-Kodak Company, wiil 
last about three weeks.

One part consiitts of an interna
tional color portfolio made by 
Reader's Digest photographen 
for use OB the covers of R. D. 
international Issues. Scenes will 
be represented from France, Peru, 
Germany, Thailand, Japan, Nor
way and England.

A second part consists of ‘"rhe 
Masters Series” which started 
when a group of pictorial photog
raphers were discussing the sto
ries behind some of their better 
known and favorite pictures.

The third consistes of the 1956 
eleventh annual national high 
school photographic awards of the 
Eastman-Kodek Company. Muse
um hours at the park are from 
2 to 5:00 p.m. 'Tundays through 
Saturdays and 2 to 7:00 p.m. on 
Sundays.

President's Not 
Easily Shook Up

NEW YORK ig( -  President Ei
senhower demonstrated to the sat
isfaction of newsmen last night 
thc-it he still is a hard man to rat
tle

The President was about to 
board his plane at I^aGuardia 
P'icld to fly b.ick to Washington 
when a fIa:Jibulb exploded as 
press photographers recorded his 
departure.

Secret Servicemen and the city’s 
top police officials were startled 
and wheeled around ten.sely at the 
sound of the gun-like pop.

Eisenhower rcacteid quite differ
ently. He looked at the photogra
pher—and burst into laughter.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions—Alvis Knappe, 2007 
Nolan; Nell Wayne Cook, Stan
ton; Doris Banks. 811 E. 14th; An
gela Puga, 408 N. Scurry; Jackie 
McGowan, City; Robert Shain, 
Stanton.

Dismissals—Mabel Bagwell. I ll 
Mt. Vernon: Bobby Suggs, Rt. 1; 
Mary Ann Coffee. 703 Douglas; O. 
R. Alexander. 701 NE 10th; Judy 
Kehrer, 709 Sinirry; Rosa Lw Mc- 
Gnider, 804 Wyoming; .luanita 
Refna, 711 N. S ^rry , Doyle Mc- 
Ganley, Sweetwater.

Ethyl Official Discusses 
Modern Car Engines, Fuels

Operation of the intricate en
gines of modern automobiles and 
the characteristics of the fuels they 
require were outlined for Shell 
station operators here last night 
by Knox Delambre of Houston, 
representative of the Ethyl Corp.

Delambre told the dealers that 
many times fuels are blanked for 
engine malfunctions really due to 
other factors. He explaimKl valve 
operation, spark timing, electrical 
system, carburetion and other 
engine functions which he said 
may be the seat of poor perform
ance.

Modem gasolines are com- 
unded unilCT rigid controls and 

will not cause engines to run poor
ly or be hard to start, he said.

On the other hand, engines con
sist of scores of moving parts aiid 
require numerous precise ad
justments; consequently, a defec
tive part or incorrect adjustment 
probably is the cause of poor per
formance.

Octane ratings and the role of 
various additivies in meeting the 
requirements of today’s high com
pression e n g i n e s  also were 
discussed.

Delambre’s talk and demonstra
tions were sponsored heret by 
Westex Oil Co., Shell distributor.
The p r ^ ^  at Howard County
Junior lege was arranged by 
Earl Flnnelf. station supervisor
for Westex.

east lines, 9-30-ls, T&P Survey, on 
a 160-acre lease.

The No. 6-B Jones Is staked 990 
from south and east lines, 9-30-ls, 
T&P Survey, and the Brinson-Col
lins No. 7-B Jones is 1,653 from 
south and 990 from east lines, 9-30- 
Is, T&P Survey. Brinson-Collins 
No. 8-B Jones is 2,313 from south 
and 990 from east lines of the 
same section.

Turner-Koger No. 5 TXL is a 
new site in the Snyder field about 
seven miles southeast of Coahoma. 
It is 1,655 from south and east 
lines. 33-30-ls, T&P Survey, on an 
80-acre lease. Operator will drill 
to 3,000 feet.

Martin
Hamon & Republic No. 1 Hol

ton Estate penetrated to 10,964 feet 
today, but nothing was mentioned 
about another drillstem test. Op
erator over the weekend found 
strong shows of oil in the Strawn 
at 10,800 and reported a second 
DST would be made in the zona 
after deepening about 50 feet. 
It is slated to test the Devonian to 
12,000 feet. Drillsite is 5,872 from 
south and 7,577 from east lines of 
League 246, Wheeler CSL Survey.

In the Breedlove field. Husky & 
Pane Tech No. 2 Breedlove mada 
hole in lime and shale 10,500 feet. 
It is staked 1.419 from north and 
4.509 from east lines of League 
258. Briscoe CSL Survey.

Starling
Humble No. 1-B Reed, a How- 

ard-Glasscock field outpoct. drilled 
in red shale at 960 feet today. 
The try Is C SW SW. 151-29, 
W&NW Survey, and 14 milet 
southeast of the field.

'Books' Unit Sets 
Summer Schedule

Concluding its f i f t h  year ot 
the Great B ^ s  Foundation sched
ule with a discussion of Albert 
Einstein's ’’Theory of Relativity," 
the Big Spring Great Books group 
voted Tuesday for the third suc
cessive year to hold summer 
meetings on works of ita own 
choosing.

Because of the difficulty of m - 
lectlng a book with e n o u g h  
copies immediately available for 
every member to read before the 
first June mcbtlng, it was voted 
to have CharliM Cain read aloud 
Joseph Conrad's brief essay "On 
the Condition of Art" June 3. This 
will be the basis for argument on 
the contention that "fiction" may 
be as "true" as "non-fiction" and 
frequently It far more impor
tant and more truthful.

Macchiavelli's "The Prince’* 
was chosen for the second June 
meeting. TTie remainder of the 
summer schedule will be an
nounced later.

250 Attend Meet
Miller Harris, sheriff, said thst

250 peace officers from manv
i(LWest Texas towns were in atten(l 

ance at the FBI school on law 
enforcement in Abilene on Tues
day. Confidence game operators 
and interstate theft operations 
formed the principal topic con
sidered at the meeting.

Making Progress
J  W Forrester Sr., general 

foreman for the T&P Railway Co , 
Is making satisfactory progress 
following surgery at the Big Spring 
Hospital, his family reported to- 
da.y. He entered the hospital May 7 
and received surgery last Satur
day.
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(Thicen. elosr ............................. 73 55
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Stassen Crushed 
In Governor Bid

w •mmw*

By Tb* AuoclaUd rratt
Harold E. Stassen’s bid for a 

political comeback was shattered 
today as Pennsylvania’s Republi
cans handed him a crushing de
feat in his quest to become the 
second man in history to govern 
two states.

The 51-year-old Minnesota na
tive. admittedly facing an uphill 
fight, was swamped by a tide of 
votes that gave his gubernatorial 
primary opponent, Arthur T. Me- 
Gonigle, a victory margin of near
ly 2-1.

In Tuesday's other statewide 
primary races, Mayor Thomas 
D'Alesandro came out on top in a 
seven-man battle for the Demo
cratic nomination for U.S. senator 
in Maryland. D'Alesandro's run
ning mate, J. Millard Tawes, won 
the nomination for governor.

In Pennsylvania’s Democratic 
primary for governor. Mayor Da
vid L. Lawrence of Pittsburgh 
won an overwhelming triumph 
too. Returns from 7,856 of the 
state’s 8.887 precincts gave the 68- 
year-old Lawrence 625,407 votes to 
Lt. Gov. Roy E. Furman’s 166,495.

Easy victories also were scored 
by Rep, Hugh Scott in the Repub
lican senatorial primary and Gov. 
George M. Leader in the Demo
cratic senatorial race. GOP re
turns from 7,647 precincts gave 
Scott 656,605 votes to 131,149 for 
Weldon B. Hey bum. who ran on 
the Stas.sen slate. Leader's total 
was 623,023 to 215,175 for Clarence 
P Bowers, a running mate of 
Furman.

McGonigle, a Reading pretzel

GEO RGE W. HOLDEN
Now Associated With The 

Longhorn Barbor Shop 
116 E. 2nd

maker, achieved victory in his 
first election try, beating a man' 
who had his first taste of m ^or 
political success when he was 
elected governor of Minnesota at 
31. Stassen twice was t^ le e te d  
governor of his home state.

But his attempt to 
Sam Houston’s record of serving 
as governor of two states—Ten
nessee and Texas—went awry as 
Pennsylvania’s organization GOP 
leaders turned thrar back on his 
candidacy.

McGonigle rolled up 504.7N 
votes to Stassen’s 279.699. The 
Philadelphia returns killed off 
Stassen early.

A sidelight to the Pennsylvania 
primaries was the election of the 
Rrst Negro congressman from the 
state. Democrat Robert N. Nix de
feated Republican Cecil B. Moore, 
also a Negro, in a special election 
for the seat formerly held by 
Democrat Earl Chudoff, who has 
become a judge.

D’Alesandro’s November oppon
ent will be Republican Sen. J. 
Glenn Beall, who had only token 
opposition from Henry Laque Jr.

Ranchers. Proteit 
Rattler Population

OKEENE. Okla. UB-A sudden 
increase in the rattlesnake popu
lation west of here stirred up a 
storm of protest from ranchers.

Blaine County ranchmen ac
cused the Okeene Junior Chamber 
of Commerce and the Jsycees im
mediately said they had nothing 
to do with it.

After the end of the annual rat
tlesnake roundup and auction last 
month, there were 700 pounds of 
live snakes left. The ranchers 
claimed the surphu snakes were 
set free.

A r m y  S u r p l u s  S t o r e
114 Main Dial AM 4-8851
Foldlag Cots ............... $4.25 Cot Covers ...................  l l .U
Air Force Nylon CovernUs ............................................................ $l-$$
New Tennis Shoes ...........................................................................
Mosquito Nets .....................................................    $1.96
Hospital Slippers $54
A m y  Khaki Pants, Used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  754 And $1.56
A m y  Khaki Shirts. Used .............................................................. $L$6
Service Station Caps With Insignia ........................................... $1.61
Jungle And Navy Hammocks ....................................................  $6.95
Also headquarters for tarpanlins. tents, tools, raincoats, rain 
sulU. rubber boots, Inggago and m ilitary snpplies.
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Trujillo, Kim Say 
Sweet Goodbyes
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Getting At The Root Of The Matter
\

This trac to r rig  U engaged in root plowing on the J . F . Winans place a t Vealmoor. G reat sweeps 
slide along far underground so as to produce a m inim um  of disturbance to the sod surface while cut
ting the brush roots. Frequently such areas a re  reseeded with good grasses for best results.

ON J. F. WINANS FARM

Extensive Conservation 
Plon Being Carried Out

When J. F. Winans completes 
work on a program of conserva
tion for his farm at Vealmoor, he 
should be making optimum use of 
his soil and water.

The project, under the Great 
Plains conservation plan, calls for 
progressive developments sched
uled for completion by Dec. 91, 
1961. Over all planning was achiev
ed with the help of technidana 
from the Soil Cooaervation Serv
ice.

In addition to the practices Wi
nans has followed for many years, 
other steps include:

Mesquite control on 95 acres by 
aerial chemical, spraying.

Mesquite control on 39 acres by 
root plowing.

R e s t in g  39 acres of range land 
to sideoats and blue grama as 
well as blue panic grau .

Construction of 2,600 feet of net 
wire fence to control grazing more 
effectively.

Application of specific range

management practices to 275 
acres.

Practicing of deferred grazing 
on 275 acres.

On his cropland, Winans will in
terplant feed with such soil im
proving crops as innoculated peas 
or guar. Cotton will be rotated 
with f e ^  crops and overseeded 
with small grains.

He also plans to seed 37 acres 
of cropland to blue panic grass 
and another 35 acres to sorghum 
almum in order to increase graz
ing capacity of his land. For many, 
years he has employed such prac
tices as terracing and contour 
farming in order to hold rain on 
the land.

City Manager Quits
SAN ANGELO UF»-City Manag

er Del Green quit yesterday and 
his resignation was accepted by 
the City Commission. Green had 
been under fire by several com
missioners since his salary was 
raised last fall from $12,000 to 
$15,000 a year.

Texas Weather's 
Up To Something

Bt TIw AitMlsUd PrtM
The capricious Texas weather 

must be up to something. Like a 
child being quiet while it thinks 
up deviltry, the weather was too 
calm Wednesday.

But the Weather Bureau said as 
far as it knew nothing was brew
ing.

Skies ranged from cloudy along 
the coast to clear over some west
ern sections. A light drizzle fell 
at Beaumont.

Predawn temperaturee varied 
from 70 degrees at Laredo to 50 
at Junction.

Forecasts called for more of the 
same, with a few scattered show
ers tossed in.

Rainfall in the 24 hours ending 
at 6:30 p m. Tuesday included .07 
of an inch at Corpus Christi, 01 
at Laredo and Junction and traces 
at San Antonio and Beeville.

Tuesday’s highs varied from 92 
at Presidio to 72 at Beeville.

HOLLYWOOD (yi-Parting was 
such sweet sorrow for Kim Novak 
and free-spending Lt. Gen. Rafael 
Trujillo Jr.

The 24-year-old blonde actreu  
and the handsome son of the Do
minican R e p u b l i c  strongman 
spent half an hour last night say
ing goodby aboard his private rail
road car.

Trujillo said he plans to return 
for Kim in July when he finishes 
his studies at the Army Command 
School in Kansas.

And Kim winked and nodded 
when a reporter asked whether 
she will be waiting.

“I’m very fond of Ramfis (Tru
jillo’s nickname),’’ Kim said.

Is the fondness actually love?
“You know I can’t talk of any

thing like that now,” Kim said. 
“He’s still married.”

Trujillo, 29. whose wife and six 
children are in the Dominican Re
public, says a Mexican divorce 
will be final in July. Then he will 
return to Hollywood before leav
ing for his homeland on the fam
ily yacht.

Will it be a honeymoon trip?
“You never can tell,” he said.
The general, smiling and dap

per in a gray suit, arrived at the 
train station with Kim on his arm. 
Several aides tried to shield the 
couple from photographers but 
Trujillo waved them aside and 
walked the actress through a bar
rage of camera lights.

Kim, w e a r i n g  a tight-fitting

Main Sptakar
AUSTIN UB—California defense 

attorney Jerry Geisler will be the 
main speaker July 2 at a Texas 
State Bar luncheon In San Anto
nio.

NOW 3 GREAT RUG MANUFACTURERS
a iiir in c ,{H î h i6 t o w T i a iu (H o lm e s

JOIN WITH
W H IT E 'S BRINGING 1HIS BIG

BARGAIN!

EASIEST 
TERMS 

IN TOWN!

Thorn is nothing finer in its field on the merket todeyi Top quelity, solution- 
dyed rayon yam is colorfast from sun rays and propsHy applied household 
bleaches. This terrific value is offered in four tremendously popular color 
combinations. . .  a style-wise, color-wise bargain at a low, low pricai It's a 
quality carpeting that will give you beauty and years of durable wear.

*Bring your Room Mooiunmonts for an Exact fsKmefef

JAMES LITTLE
A TTO RN EY AT LAW  
State Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

black dress, was helped aboard 
the train by Trujillo. They said 
farewdl in a private compai'btwnt 
while other members of the party 
sipped drinks in the railroad ear’s 
salon.

Than Kim left and walked 
through a double Hm  of photog
raphers to a waiting car.

“Just say I find Ramfis very 
sincere and nice,” she said be
fore driving off.

Trujillo arrived here aboard a 
chartered airliner two m o n t h s  
ago. He rented a $2,5(X)-a-month 
Beverly Hills mansion and was 
soon taking Kim on bistro-hopping 
jaunts along Sunset Strip.

Gats Dooth Sfoy
AUSTIN lO—Theadoro Thoni^ 

SOB of Dallas, who Was sdiednlad 
to die sometimo tonight in tlw 
electric chair, was given a  7-day 
stay of execution yesterday.

Why "Good-Time 
Charfie" Suffers 

Ihieasy Bladder
Uiwia* iodnx or drinkiae amv b* •  ■eufM of ■64. bat UBoyiiis bladdor int. 

UtioM—noklan n u  fool rootlooo, tciua, 
and aaooefortabU. And if rootloM atehta, 
vltb Mill as bachaotw. boadoebo ar m\ia- 
•ular ■<■«« and pains 4iM to oror-osortioa, 
■trala or oiaotional opoot, aro addin* to 
Four mioora-don’t wait—tiy Doon'i PUla.Daoa'i Pins act 1 ways for aprody »  
■rf, 1—Tbry hairo a Motbiac eSret o« 
Maddrr fanttattoai. S—A faot paia-rrlUr> 
fair artisB «a bsekaciM, boad-
•OMO, nwmnUr aeao* and paisa. S—A 
woodotfally alld diorrtie action tbra th« 
kldaayf, tradiac to inenaaa tba oatpot of 
tba H milea of kidney tubea. So. set tho aania happy rtllaf millioaa hara anjoyad 
for o-«r SO yean, Naw, larrc, tcoaomp 
Siaa aarca money. 0«t Doan'i PiUa (odayj

A T L A N T I C

m i  PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES
TroubItiT If it's money troubles, folks, you |ust plain atnil 
got any — not so long os you con drive oround and get 
that S.I.C vocation loani A6oyb« refinance your car pay 
ments, tom# timo, get 'em a Uttia smaller. If noed be. YesI

SM  LOANS
SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 i .  3rd Dial AM 4-5241

Samo dimontion 
as AboYO in

M6HTST0WN KIMS POMT

100% W OOL

HI6HTST0WN HICKORY

AXMINSTER
r  X \ r  MoHicolor, plain or blocki 

Ust WHin’S PfRSONAUnD CREDIT TERMS

Corpat, 
Lobar, 
Podding...!

88

Sama dimonsiont 
as Abova in 

HOLMS WimSOI WHTON

100% W OOL
CorptI, 
lobor, 
Podding...!

i88

COMPLETE NO EXTRAS TO BUYI

WHITE'S
IMF HOMF OF GRFATER VAIUFS

202-204 SCU RRY Dial AM 4-5271
W E G IV E AND RED EEM  SCO TTIE STAM PS

Anthony's Own Famous Brand

World Widef  f

SHEETS
Splendid AnniverM ry savings for 
your linen closcl. F i r s t  quality. 
Lortg wearing p re m iu m  cottort. 
W ide strolght Kerns —  strong tel- 
voget prevent tearing at tides. 
Fine woven with more thon 132 
thread count per square inch. New 
look mg otter repeoted woshingt. 
"W orld  W ide" a l w a y s  m e a n t  
quality and durab ility. Stock up 
todoy ortd save.

S IZ I
81"x9»''

S IZ I
8 l" x 1 0 8 "

4 2 '* x j r
C A SH  _

COLORFUL SCULPTURED COTTON

21x40-21x34 RUGS
CHOOM FROM SOLIDS OR S T R IfIS

AN WRIi 
Anti-Slip 

Latax Baaa

letter cotton rugs. High or low sculptured designs. Suttoble for every 
room. Fifte quelity for tow, low Armlvtrsory Sole price. See ortd 
buy today

EASY TO C A R ! FOR NEW SPRING

lAMES (OnON
^   ̂DUSTERS

ANNIVERSARY 
SALE PRICED

SIZES
12 to 20

"Cool as sea braazat" duatars. Outstanding valuaa at 
this low prica. Enchanting stylaa with buttons 'n' bows
. . . laco 'n' frills. Always 
tfraar. Pink and blua prints.

fraah —  |uat wash and

Man'a Handsoma 
Waah-N-Waar

Smart leeklag. Cempare wHk 
shirts selUag ap te 4.16. Ahrayt 
crisp aad fresh wash aad wesw 
fahrles. Celorfal pattenw. Shart 
■leeves. Twe way caUars. Dor- 
aMc dacraa aad cattea hlende. 
Flac qaaUty far leas at easy.
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by checking the mony Summer Fun Doys
specials you will find advertised in The Herald
beginning

t

S I J X D A Y .  M A Y
You will find many items in almost every category to help 
moke your Summer more fun!

hr:

Make your plans now to visit the special Summer Fun Doys 
exhibit on the Courthouse lawn beginning Mondoy, May 26, and 
running through Wednesday, May 28;

M r .  M e r c h a n t • • •

Be sure of getting your share of the huge amount of money which will be 
spent in Big Spring for Summer Fun and vocation needs . . . The most 
effective, os well os the most economical way of getting your message to 
the most people, is through the

Advertising Columns of The Herald
Whose Trained And Experienced Admen Are Happy To Help You!
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DETROIT CLUB GIVES 
BOSS T H E HIGH SIGN

By DAVE DILE8
DETROIT (AU-Manager Jack T i |^  had a vote of confidence from ihe front office today while his 

Detroit Tigers were wallowing in a six-game losing streak.
Club Resident Harvey E. Hansen declared “Tighe is not going to be crucified by the fans and the 

Detroit Tiger management is not going to be influenced and pressured by fans and newspapers."
He said the talkative sophomore pilot has done “ a good job under the circumstances.”
The letter-writers have been bush of late, demanding that Tighe be ousted. Newspapers and radio

-fstations have had large numbersBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., May 21, 1958 7-A

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

BOB HONEYCUTT

Dr. Tony Hunt, president of Howard County Junior College, made 
a pitch for the National Junior College track and field meet at Hutchin
son, Kansas, last weekend and 
thinks the big cinder show could 
come here as early as 1960.

Hutchinson will host the meet 
again in 1959, although it has 
never made money there and cer
tainly didn’t finish in the black 
this year, because of bad wea
ther.

Dr. Hunt was the American 
Business Club's unofficial ambas
sador. He was instructed to offer 
the NJCAA 25 per cent of the 
profits, after expenses. The NJCAA 
wants 75 per cent of the net take, 
but Hunt is of the opinion the 
association will compromise for. 
say, half the net income.

Hunt says he thinks both the 
ABClub and the NJCAA can make 
money, by moving the meet here.
The ABClub may go along with
such a proposal.• • •

Ex-BIg Springer Camille 
P aseea l gets quite a seadoff la 
this week’s edition of The 
Speriiag News.

The ace of the W aihlngtea staff earned the featared  spot la 
the pahllcatlea’s "H aU  Off" roinraa for his feat ef shotting out the 
New York Yankees recently.

Phil Rlssate, the form er Yankee iaflelder. says he can’t figure 
out why Camille Isn 't one ef the gam e's w inaiagest pitchers.

Camille, who was 17 years ef age when he was on the local 
sU ff, U new U  and has been with the Senators five seasons. 
E arlie r  this year, he struck out IS batters la a  gam e against the 
Chicago White Sex. No Washington hu iie r has done so well since 
the g reat Walter Johnson fanned M ef the eppesitiea In a game 34 
years age.

In 1954. Pascaal whiffed 14S hatters, the most since Johnson
fanned 181 way hack in 1917.• • • •

Camillo's brother. Carlos (Potato), who was considered the better 
player when both toiled here, was shipped to Fox Cities (Appleton) of 
the Class C Three ! league recently by Charlotte of the Class A Sally 
league.

Someone had to be demoted at Charlotte. The team is in the 
cellar. Potato had his chance with Washington several years ago. and 
muffed it. He lost a close one to Boston and beat the Philadelphia A’s 
but asked to be sent home. He complained he was homesick. His 
employers never forgave him.

.Now Camillo is in Une for a big pension. He'll Ukely spend at 
least ten years in the majors and could retire on a pension of $350 a 
month, if not more. • • • •

Incidentally, Larry Click—the Paris. Texas, youth, who gave up a 
football scholarship at SMU to sign a bonus contract with the Milwaukee 
Braves—recently was shuttled to Cedar Rapids of the Three-I league
by Jacksonville of the Sally league.• • • •

Boh HoeeycuU, the form er F otmu m entor, is now a t Monahans, 
w here he recently signed a  contract to coach la  Junior high school 
for another year.

One of the reasons Honeycutt left Forsan. afte r a  long and 
successful tenure, was in order U  give his hoys a chaaee to play 
11-maa feothall. • • • •

Most of the high school baseballers here plan to keep active in the 
sport this summer in the American Legion junior baseball program.

of letters and calls from disgrunt 
led fans and one group has adopted 
the slogan "get rid of Tighe by 
the Fourth of July.”

"The second-guessers have been 
pretty busy," said Hansen, "re
flecting on the losing streak that 
matches the club’s poorest string 
of performances during all of the 
1957 season.

“I don’t know of another man
ager in the major leagues who 
has had more to contend with this 
year than Jack. He’s had injuries 
galore and a lot of bad luck. Sure, 
people gripe when you lose. That’s 
only natural.

"But a lot of good managers 
have been ruined by this silly no
tion that you must fire the man
ager when the club is going poor
ly. Too many managements — I 
mean the top brass — have al
lowed themselves to be pressured 
into drastic moves rather than to 
rely on their own judgment."

Hansen said directors of the 
club have never discussed the 
possibility of removing Tighe, 
whose Tigers have lost more 
games than any other American 
League club.

Hansen was interviewed during 
Detroit’s sixth straight loss yes
terday and during the talk he 
looked up just in time to see Bal
timore’s Bob Nieman hit his sec
ond straight home run over the 
left field barrier.

"There," he said, "you can’t 
blame Jack for that. He can’t hit 
and pitch for his players."

DEFEATS ECTOR

Snyder Goes 1-Up 
In Bi-District

SNYDER (SC)-The Snyder Ti
gers went one up in their best-of- 
three bi - district baseball series 
with Odessa Ector by winning. 
5-2, behind the three-hit pitching

S.O.S.!

Teen-Agers 
Need Help

In order to get off the ground 
this season, thie Senior Teqn-Age 
ba.seball league is going* to have 
to have a couple more props.

The circuit now has but two 
sponsors. Two more are needed. 
The circuit has hopes of going 
with four clubs. Anything less, and 
the league can’t be recogniied by 
the Texas Teen-Age b a ^ a l l  as
sociation.

So the signal has gone out to 
the people who would like to see 
the league operate this year: 
SOS. . .Save Our Ship.

If full sponsorship of the team 
can’t be Stained, then firms or 
individuals can agree to sponsor 
part of one team. If they feel that 
they can’t do that, then donations 
will be welcomed toward their ex
penses

Those can be mailed to The 
Daily Herald.

The league specializes in train
ing boys who have grown too old 
for Little League and Junior Teen- 
Age ball. (It is for the 15-18 year 
age group). For that reason, it 
works hand-in-hand with the other 
two classificatioM.

The circuit, too, provides good 
training for boys who plan to play 
ball with the local high scho(^ 
team.

The next few days are days of 
decision for the organization. It 
faces the p ro sp ^  of going under 
entirely, M help is not forthcom
ing.

of Dick Hayes here Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Ector counted both its runs in 
the first inning, when Hayes had 
trouble with his control and 
walked the bases fuU. Mike Kropp 
brought in the tallies with a dou
ble

The Tigers tied the count with 
two tallies in the third and iced 
away the decision with a three- 
run fifth, at which time Speedy 
Moffett’s team disposed of Ec
tor’s starting hurler, Benny Gib
son.

The ‘go-ahead’ run was walked 
in when Dick Mahan was issued 
a pass. Coleman John was also 
given free transportation to force 
in Gary Vice and Jimmy Allen 
followed with a sacrifice t h a t  
plated Neil Boyd
Odessa 200 000 P -2  3 2
Snyder 002 030 x -5  8 1

Gibson. Courtney *5> and Dug
ger; Hayes and John.-

Durelle Tries 
French Fighter

MONTREAL UB-Yvon Durelle. 
the fighting fisherman from Baie 
Ste. Anne, New Brunswick, shows 
before his Canadian fans tonight 
in a IPround match with Germi
nal Ballarin of France at tho Mon
treal Forum.

The bout will be televised.
Durelle appeared on his way to 

a light heavyweight titla match 
with Archie Moore until he ran 
into Tony Anthony and was 
stopped in seven rounds. March 
14 at Madison Square Garden. 
Yvon holds the British Empire 
and the Canadian light heavy 
crown. His record is 72-19-2. In
cluding 37 knockouts.

Ballarin drew with Jimmy Mar
tinez in Paris and lost to Andre 
Drille in his two 1958 starts. How
ever, his record is 45-4-6 with 24 
knockouts. When he came to 
America in 1957 he beat Bob Pro- 
vizzi and lost to Rory Calhoun.

In 59 bouts, Ballarin has never 
been knocked out. He will he spot 
ting Durelle several pounds.

Durelle is a 2 to 1 favorite. An 
awkward free swinger, he is ex
pected to apply steady pressure to 
Ballarin. who is more accustomed 
to the deliberate European style.

Durelle weighed in at 176 be
fore his final workout yesterday. 
Chris Shaban. Durelle’s manager, 
had another view.

"A lot of people think that 
Durelle will knock out my fight
er,” he said. "But Ballarin hasn’t 
bem knocked out in 75 fights and 
there’s no reason why Durelle 
will do it."

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Cards Are Starting 
To Move In Race

By JOE REICHLER 
Tbt Assoclatod Prtss

After almost being left at the 
Starting gate, the St. Louis Car
dinals have finally pulled up into 
fourth place in the National 
League race.

It took 11 victories in their last 
13 games to do it. Lindy McDan
iel made sure of it by hurling a 
seven-hitler against Philadelphia 
as the Cardinals triumPfd 5-0. It 
was the $S0,(X)0 bonus right-hand
er’s first shutout of the year and 
his first since he blanked the

same team by the tame score on 
May 16. 1957.

The Cardinals’ sizzling pace is 
being matched* practially victory 
for victory, by the San Francisco 
Giants. The West Coast sensations 
also made it 11 victories in their 
last 13 outings last night with 
a 4-2 decision in Cincinnati. Young 
Mike McCormick, the $60,000 bo
nus left-hander, posted his fourth 
victory without a defeat with a 
five-hitter.

The Giants’ triumph, coupled 
with Los Angeles’ 6-3 success in

CLUB 3 HOMERS

Yanks Make Lopez 
Eat His Words

BAUER
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Oakland. 10

•ea tlla—Tarry Lewla. 213. Spekma.
knocked eat EdgarSe Romero. 331. Ar- 
genilna. 0

By JOE REICHLER 
The Associated Press

One can’t help but recall the 
highly optimistic words of Chicago 
White Sox Man
ager A1 Lopez o f^ H H ^ M ik  V. 
two months ago.

"We’re going 
to win the pen
nant," he said 
then, "because 
the Yankees are 
going to beat us 
nine of 11 in our 
park as they did 
last year. A 
majority of those defeats came In 
the late innings after we had taken 
the lead.

"We had that in mind when we 
traded some of our power for 
more pitching. I feel the only club 
we have to beat to take it all is 
the Yankees and I'm sure we have 
the pitching to do it."

The White Sox met the Yankees 
for the first time this season Mon
day night—in Chicago. It was the 
same old story. The Yankees won. 
51. They hit three home runs, by 
Mickey Mantle, Hank Bauer and 
Marv Throneberry. Chicago got 
only five hit# off Johnny Kuces, 
avoiding a shutout in the ninth 
inning. The defeat shoved the Sox 
deeper into the American League 
basement, 104 games behind the 
runaway Yankees.

Kansas City retained second 
place, 64  games off the pace, 
vanquishing Washington 7-3. Bos
ton swept past Cleveland into 
fourth place, thrashing the Indi
ans 51. In the only daylight game, 
third place Baltimore evened their 
record at 1513, defeating Detroit 
54.

The Yankees rapped Dick Dono
van and Bill Fischer for 10 hits 
to register their seventh straight 
victory, their 11th in the last 13 
games and their 30th in 29 games 
this season.

Home runs by Ted WUliams, 
Jimmy Piersall and Pete Runnds 
helped Bob Smith gain his third 
victory without a defeat. The Bos

ton left-hander went all the way 
against Cleveland, hurling a three- 
hitter.

Bob Martyn led Kansas City to 
its fifth straight victory, and Bob 
Nieman, the league’s leading hit
ter, walloped two home runs to 
help Baltimore extend Detroit's 
losing streak to six games.

Milwaukee in 11 innings, boosted 
them into first place by 24 per
centage points over 'the Braves. 
Pittsburgh blasted out of a five- 
game lulling streak with a 12-3 
walloping of Chicago.

In the American League, the 
runaway New York Yankees 
pushed the Chicago While Sox 
deeper into the basement with a 
51 victory. Kansas City clung to 
second place- defeating Washing
ton 7-3. Boston vaulted past Cleve
land into fourth place, whipping 
the Indians 51. In the only game 
played in daylight, Baltimore re
tained third place, defeating De
troit 6-4.

The Cards’ surge can be .attrib
uted to their sudden ferocity 
against southpaws, who used to 
give them a great deal of con
cern. They have faced seven start
ing left-handers during their 
streak, and have beaten six, kayo- 
utg the seventh.

Curt Simmons, their latest vic
tim, was driven out in the sixth 
inning when the Cards scored 
twice.

Cabot Swanns
f

Over Bruins
The Cabot Carboo team movc^ 

into a three-way deadlock for firsi 
place in Am eric^ Little League 
baseball standings by s h ^ n g  th« 
Cubs, 33-3, in a game played 

The Cabots opened with a nine- 
run first and closed out with 17 
tallies in the sixth. ,

Donnie Hollar drove out four 
singles for Cabot. Tim Smith had 
a double and three singles. Wayno 
Lovell accounted for a double 
and two singlM while Dickie 
Spier hit a two-baser and two 
singles.

Spier and Hollar divided time 
on the mound for the winners, 
setting the Cubs down with four 
hits.

The Bruins used five hurlers in 
all. Each of the five had trouble 
in locating the plate.
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Spalding Breaks 
Bowling Mark

SYRACUSE, N Y. (iB- Jim 
Spalding, who last year broke the 
American Bowling Congress all- 
events record with a spectacular 
2068, will have a difficult time to 
r e t a i n  his title after Tuesday 
night.

Bowling with the Sterling Beer 
team of Louisville, Ky., Spalding 
mustered a mediocre 568 series 
that virtually destroyed his chanc
es of holding the all-events crown. 
Despite their star member’s pal
lid showing, the Sterling managed 
to shoot 2942, one of the day’s 
best tallies.

Catches The Limit
R. W Veale of Big ^ r in g  re

turned from a fishing trip to Pos
sum Kingdom lake recently, where 
h t caught the limit in Sand Bass 
and Crappia. Ha used minnow as 
bait

Outsiders Claim 
Stanton Crown

STA.NTON (SC)-The Outsiders 
won the women’s division of the 
tournament here Tuesday night, 
defeating the Senior girls in two 
of three games.

The Senior boys won in their 
classification, nudging the Jay- 
Cees in the best N a three-game 
series.

The Sophomore girls copped 
consolation laurels, turning back 
the Junior ferns. In boys’ conso
lations, the Sophomores outla.sted 
the Juniors.

Broncs Vanquish 
Drillers, 19-3

The Big S p r i n g  Hardeware 
Broncs shellacked the Turner 
Drillers, 153. in an American Lit
tle League farm club action here 
Tuesday evening.

Mike Shaffer was the winning 
hurler. Green the loser.

The Broncs have now won three 
of five starts in league competi
tion.

Bowl Question Is 
Still Unsettled

PORTLAND. Ore. (FV-With an 
air of amiable togetherness, the 
Pacfiic Coast Conference wound up 
its annual spring meeting Tuesday 
afternoon two days early, leaving 
unsettled the important question of 
what schools might be ineligible 
for the 1960 Rose Bowl game.

Friendship keynoted the meeting, 
which was to have lasted th rou^ 
Thursday. Nothing was brought up 
which might have marreid the 
pleasant program.

The faculty athletic repreeenta- 
lives—they run the show—who 
would have voted 5-4 last year on 
whether to vote standing or sitting 
were bosom companions The Ath
letic directors were cloaked ia a 
brotberljr eobemwa.

Housekeeping, 510; Jackie Drake. 
Good Hoiieekeeping, 57; and Vera 
Dozier, Anthony’s, 557 and 5 5  
10.

71 L >4
b lt‘> M 17 U 42 M 31 W 37 2l<e 7t>

Cosden Clinches Top Spot 
In Women's Bowling Loop

Coaden clinched first place in 
Ladiea Gassic Bowling leiagua 
standings by drubbing Pinkie’s.
51, in matchea at Clover Bowl 
last night.

Pinkie’s needed a sweep to sUp 
into the lop spot C. R. Anthony 
took advantage of Pinkie’s slump, 
beating Good Housekeeping in all 
three games to regain second 
place by one-half game.

In o th«  matches. Hodges Hobby 
House blanked Texaco. 50; while 
Riteway Motors edged Neel's 
Transfer, 2-1.

Cosden posted high game and 
series, 777-2172. Pinkie's register
ed a 754 game while Anthony's 
came through with a 2151 set.

Thelma Geers of Cosden count
ed 185486. Sugar Brown of the 
same team came in for a 188 game 
while Dot Hood of Cosden record
ed the top series. 489.

Splits were converted by:
Evie Malot, H o d g e s  Hobby 

House. 57; Vi Parker, G o o d

•landiBca:Teta
Ceedeii ......................
CR Anthenr'* ................Pinkie* ................
Hodte* HoMt ...............RlleveT Motors ............Texaco Star* ................... 4iNeel * Trxn»lrr ................  21'
Oood Housrkrepint ............... 23

Musial's Gift 
Comes To Light

HOUSTON (̂ t—Stan Musial, the 
major league baseball star, said 
today he was sorry his gift of a 
home to a Houston couple had 
come to light.

The batting ace of the St. Louis 
Cardinals commented in Philadel
phia on published accounta of his 
donation to R. H Kerr, a former 
manager of Musial in Um minors, 
and Mrs. Kerr.

Musial said be wanted only “to 
help my friende—they were ao 
good to us.”

Kerr, 65. won two games as a 
left-handod pitcher for tho Chica
go White Sox in the 1919 World 
Series — out of which cemo the 
Black Sox scandal. He now works 
for a Houston eloctric firm.

It was in 1940, while Kerr was 
manager of tho 8t. Louis Cardi
nals’ Claas D farm club at Day
tona Beach. Fla., that the former 
huiier took Musial under hit 
wing.

Musial won freeh ncclalm as a 
bataman the other day when 'ie 
clouted his 3.000th hit since going 
up to'^the major leagues.

In 1940, however, he was a dis
couraged outfield • pitcher w h o  
wa.4 troubled by an arm injury. 
Kerr encouraged him to concen
trate on playing in the outfield 
and developing his batting skill.

Kerr said he and his wife feel 
their new home in a Houston sub
division "ia tho luckiest thing that 
ever happened to mo.” Mrs. Kerr 
added that she regards the Musi- 
ala "like my owrn children."

The Kerrs took Musial and his 
wife into their homo during the 
hatting star's minor league days. 
Tho Muslals named their fin t 
child Dickie for Kerr.

Musial deplored public notice of 
his gift to the Kerrs while In Phil
adelphia with the Cardinals.

Sports editor Clark Nealon of 
the Houston Poet, who wrote a 
newspaper story about Musial's 
generosity, said Musial had want
ed none but his wife and the 
Kerrs to learn about it.

Braves Humble 
Texans, 22-8

T. H. McCann’s Braves put the 
slug on Stanley Hardware's Tex
ans, 22-8, in American Little 
League farm club action here Mon
day night. 'The Braves outhit the 
Texans only by an 57 margin, 
however.

Philley and Vamadoro divided 
mound duties for the winners, fan
ning seven and walking six.

Vamadore ako clubbed a home 
run for the Braves while G ^fith  
and Clements hit triples.

Chrane rf Kiaff rf Riley rf Spier ct-pSmith c

Wilson To Pitch 
For Anson Here

Delbert Wilson has been nomi
nated as Anson’s starting hurler 
in Saturday afternoon’s bi-district 
baseball game with Crane, which 
will be played in Steer Paris here, 
starting at 2 p.m.

Wilson has posted a 53 won- 
lost record this season.

The game will decide the bi- 
district titlist A best-of-three se
ries wasn't planned because of 
the d i s t a n c e  between the two 
ctiies.

Locals Defeat 
Cosden* 9-3

Gil Ramirez hurled the Locals 
to their fourth Texas Little League 
victory in five starts here Tuesday 
night, beating the Cosden Oilers, 
53.

The Ixicals struck for three runs 
in the first inning on three errors, 
a hit batsman and .singles by Dick 
Irons and Roy McCommas to take 
a lead that stood up throughout 
the contest.

Roland Wyli# of Cosden was the 
only player to get more than one 
hit in the contest He had a double 
and a single. Johnny Johnson, the 
first of two Cosden hurlers to see 
mound action, took the loss.

Roger McCommas of the Locals 
got the only extra base hit of tha 
game, a third inning double.

Carolos Fierro, who took over 
the mound for Cosden after the 
second inning, accounted for every 
putout thereafter. He fanned 
nine and gathered in pop flies 
for the other three outs.

Cosden’s won-lost record is now 
2- 2 .

In minor league activity, Cos
den succeeded in turning back the 
Locals, 154.
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Dodgers Slash 
Braves, 29-3

The smoking bats of the Dodgers 
cut down the Braves, 253, in a 
National Little I^eagiie baseball 
contest here Tuesday night

The Dodgers drove out 22 hits, 
including four each by Smith, Nel
son and D. Hall

'The winners-to-be were kept 
away from the plate in the first 
inning but came up with a three- 
run second and then put the game 
in cold storage with an l im n  
third.

The Braves could get but one 
hit off Dodger hurling. That was a 
double in the second by E. Hol
land.
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Carlsbad Defeats 
Midland, 8 To 4

Br The A**ocletad Prt**
In the Eastern Division of the 

Sophomore League George Hick
man limited leading Midland to 
four hits while CarUbad won 8-4. 
It halted the Midland winning 
streak at five games.

Midland stayed in first because 
Plainview walloped second-place 
San Angelo 152.

Southpaw Jerry Sublett notched 
a 4-hitter in beating San Angelo.

Artesia, heading the parade in 
the Western Division, scored six 
timet in the sixth and won 9-8 
over Hobbs. Artesia is leading 
the division by 9 'i games.

Hoiibs jumpH to an early lead 
that a 2-run homer by Ted Goehl 
in the third couldn’t quite over
come Hobbs was ahead 4-1 when 
tho Gianta put on their 5 rua aizth.

Weaver's Premier 
Service Station

1001 W, 3rd St.

Standard Pricat Ara: 
Rag. 27.94 Ethyl 29.94 

Washing And Lubrication

Only Crude Oil F rom  
Texas Soil Used In 
P rem ier Gasolines

SPIRITS
LOW?

TR Y

VERNON'S
m  GREC.O

"DRIVE-IN  WINDOW"
Kara Ma4a Wkilo Taa Wall

.lAMES LPEPI
. . .  bor7i tviih 

the Republic ’

fBOllllBON
No. 1 Kentucky
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TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
GOING TO PRESS SOON

Philippines Out 
Front Of Ceylon

TOKYO — Tho Philippines 
veteran Davis Cuppers swept to a 
2-0 lead over Ceylon without drop
ping a set Wednesday, virtually 
clinching the Ea.stem Zont cham
pionship

A victory in Thursday’s doubles 
will wrap up the best-of-5 com
petition for the Filipinos and pit 
them against the stiII-tn-be-deci(M 
European Zone winner later this 
summer.

Run Home Is Fatal
WATERVLIET, N. Y. (FI -  

Richard J Johnson, 34-year-old 
father of five, suffered a fatal 
heart attack Tuesday night as he 
crossed home plate with a run in 
a softball game.

Smart bva/rtaatmen Hat homa, offica mmbara togathar 
In tha diractory, maka it aaaiar for cuatomara to ca/f.

Con prospects find you 
in the telephone hook?

Missed calls moan lost basiness.

Make sure i t ’s easy for prospects, clients, ami 
customers to telephone yoti, . ,  even If they fo>]R0t 
your company’s name. Have your home and ofnew 
telephone numliors listcxl fogrthcr in the telephone 
directory.

Extra listings are easy to arrange and tlte cost is low.
To order yours, just call the teleph m e businesx 
office. Now’s a g o ^  time to do it. too, because the 
white pages of the new phone book go to p reu  soon.

■ X T R A  L I S T I N O S  C O S T  S O  L I T T L B

30 g  a  m o nth  for residence 
7 S |  a  m oftth for busine$t

(S<M Iswl

SOUTHWESTERN GILL T IL IP H O N I COMPANY
Call by numbar . , , M'a twica ee iaat •



Tunisia Protests 1 spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., May 21, 1958

TUNIS (B— The Tunisian |ov- 
enucent hni accused French 
forces of new “ aggressive” incur
sions and warned they could lead 
to another conflict.

Corpefr Traffic 
Poths Removed

De yen have a traffic path? 
I t 's  that beat down section of 
carpet that has received the 
heaviest w ear.

To preserve the “ new all 
over’’ look, those traffic paths 
m ast be eliminated, so apply 
Bine Lastre carpet cleaner 
with an easy to use long handle 
brush. The colors will spring 
oat fresh and bright with the 
nap open and fluffy to blend 
with the unsoiled sections of 
your carpet.

One-half gallon of Blue Lu.stre 
cleans three 9 x I t  rugs.

Big Spring 
Hardwore
117 Main Street

Pentagon Studies 
Space Proposals

WASHINGTON oP — The Penta-1 
gon is studying a dozen proposals 

I to place man in space, including 
, one to rocket a human out of this 
< world and bring him back in a 
matter of minutes.

But the chief officials of the De- 
, fense Department’s Advanced Re-: 
search Projects Agency assured^ 
Congress that no American will 
be hurled beyond the atmosphere 
until an animal has made the 

i trip and been brought back to 
earth They said a chimpanzee 

I may be put in orbit in 12 to 15  ̂
months if present studies succeed. ■ 

' United States plans for space 
conquest—and money to be spent 
on them—were disclosed by Roy ■ 

l.lohn.son, ARPA director, and Dr.
I Herbert York, its chief .scientist., 
in testimony released today by the 

' House Appropriations Committee. >

Johnson testified last month that 
a 72-million-dollar appropriation 
riHiucst for the fiscal year start
ing July 1 included money for 
■‘man-in-space” research.

ARPA’s chief scientists dis
closed that the Air Force is now 
planning a reconnaissance satel
lite with a gross weight of from 
1 to l ‘« tons. They said it will 
take television pictures and pick 
up radio signals while over poten
tially unfriendly territory and re
broadcast this intelligence while 
orbiting over American stations.

York said the Army and Air 
Force have about a 75 per cent 
chance of success in getting satel
lites in orbit around the moon this 
year. The Army has been author
ized to make one or two tries at 
the moon, and the Air Force three 
attempts.

ZA IE'S  6RADUATI0N SPECIAL

CRITIQUE
Of The Local

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SM ITH

No Miss America 
Contest This Year

Co^npot0  <mywfc#fw with w atefits to 
$ 3 9 ,9 51  This autom atic B aylor is 
ho«»dsom« for dress w ear, rugged 
for sports or worki And it hos oil the 
feotures he wonts ie a watch. Yours 
for only $1 .00  weekly. See it nowl

Any Big Spring girls that have 
a hankering (or the Miss America 
title had best start signing up 
elsewhere, at least for the pres
ent year.

Edith Gay, in announcing the 
B&PW's annual beauty pageant, 
has let it be known that this year's 
event will not be under the aus
pices of the Miss America contest.

Miss Gay hinted broadly, how
ever, that next year’s program 
would be aimed at the big con
test in Atlantic City.

A girl must be 16 years of age 
or older to enter the local contest, 
which will be judged on stage per
sonality and general appearance.

The Miss America entrants are 
judged on poise and personality, 
beauty of face and figure, and 
talent.

At the state and national levels, 
the MLss America contest is strict
ly a Jaycee deal, but other organ
izations may enter contestants in 
regional competitions. Miss Gay 
said her group was considering 
plans for entering local girls in 
the Miss America contest next 
year, but that such plans had not 
jelled for this July 4th.

Both Odessa and Midland have, 
in recent years, sent contestants 
on to win the Miss Texas title, and 
from there to the national com
petitions in Atlantic City. When 
Texas finally gets lucky and cops 
the Miss America title, there Is 
no reason it could not be a Big 
Spring girl

But not this year.

the ambition. In any event, the 
writers club is still going strong, 
and shows no signs of weakening.

Purpose of the organization is 
primarily to provide a sounding 
board for manuscripts and ideas, 
and the sharing of information. 
Critical sessions are held on each 
manuscript read before the group. 
There is no political activity such 
as one often finds in other organi
zations; the only elected officer is 
a moderator-chairman, and ses
sions are strictly social and in
formal.

Interested writers and would-be’s 
may call George Bauman, the 
moderator-chairman, or Mrs. Jes
sie G. Thomas.

P-TA Told Of 
Parent's Duty

OMAHA — More than ever 
before in this nation’s history it 
is essential that parents assume 
the major responsibility for the 
upbringing of their children.

That conviction was voiced to
day by Mrs. James C. Parker, 
newly elected president of the Na
tional Congress of Parents and 
Teachers.

“This is no time,” she said in 
an interview, “ for parents to ab
dicate their responsibilities, nor 
for them to expect the school to 
assume full responsibility for the 
training of youngsters in discipline 
and self-control.

“ In this strange, confused world 
of ours, we need more than ever 
before to strengthen the home and

help It to develop those needed 
qualities of ethics, morals and 
concern for other people.”

The home and the school, she 
added, “must work together in 
helping youngsters in all the areas 
in which children grow. The home 
can help the child adjust to school, 
the school can do a great deal to
ward preparing the youngster for 
his own family life, it must a 
cooperative effort.”

WATCHBANDS 
Vi PRICE!

EiUr« Stock Udto*' Aa4 ISea'c

J. T. Grantham
1109 Gregg

Edwards Heights Pkar.
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Old Buddies Still 
In Acting Business
I note in a full-page feature on 

Odessa’s Permian Playhouse that 
many of my old buddies are still 
in the acting business.

These people were in Odessa 
four and five years ago when I 
was entertainment editor of The 
Odessa American. Since then, the 
Playhouse has undergone quite a 
few troubles, including a breakup 
and re-organization. Now, the 
Playhouse is definitely in busi
ness and seems to have a bright 
future.

This season’s final Playhouse 
production is “At War with the 
Army, Thursday through Saturday 
at the Odessa High School Audito

rium. Been thinking I’ll ramble 
over to see how they’re doing, and 
maybe come back with some sug
gestions for our local theatre folk.

Bill Holm is the natural leader 
of the Permian Playhouse, and is 
now its president. A man of abil
ity, he was a mere peasant of a 
teacher a few years back, is now 
assistant principal at the high 
school. I well remember his por
trayal of the bitter cop in ’’De
tective Story.”

Ed Costello, who has the lead in 
the present production, is a lead
ing radio-TV man and was once 
an Odessa city councilman.

Can’t overlook Jane Holcomb, 
who held the title of Miss Texas 
back in 1951.

Bill Beck, a realtor, has donated 
a plot of ground to the Permian 
Playhouse, and plans are being 
laid for construction of a theatre 
building.

AXTENS
Vt MiU S. Hwy. 87

Commercial
REFRIG ERA TIO N

Dial AM 4-2172

AIR CONDITIONING S P E C IA IR
WTien you air condition, your best 
investment is one that’s custom- 
engineered using the finest equip
ment. hatever your requirements 
are, that’s the kind of installation 
you can count on from us.

We have the qualifications to do 
any job right. We have the experi
ence and engineering skill to plan 
it right, ^'e use Carrier, the finest 
and widest line of air conditioning 
equipment in the world. And w« 
have the highly trained personnel 
to install it right.

Carrier In short, we’re air conditioning 
specialists. Call us—let us show you 
what we can do for vou!

Writers Club Is 
Still Going Strong
Pythagoras once said that the 

whole cannot be greater than 
the sum of its parts. In geometry, 
this statement is true enough, but 
In human relations it seldom is. 
Two people with a common inter
est. for example, often get more 
work done together than the two 
of them could do alone.

Truth of this axiom may be seen 
in the writers club. At the group’s 
inception a few months ago, few 
of the members had even looked 
a typewriter in the face; now. not 
a single member has failH  to 
come up with at least one manu
script. and many of these already 
have been sent off to editors.

Success of the organization in 
putting its members to work may 
be due in part to an appeal to 
one’s pride, plus the fact that the 
sharing of common interests fires
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Southern Baptists 
Outgrow Borders

Jrd At Mala Dial AM 4-«ri ]

HOUSTON efft — Southern Bap
tists. once a regional body, have 
apparently outgroYrn their consti
tutional borders.

A move was made bv the Rev 
R. E. Milam, of Portland. Ore , 
at the opening of the denomina
tion’s convention last night to seat 
messengers from churches in Can
ada

But accrediting officials said 
the 113-y e a r • ^  d constitution 
makes no prov ision for represent
atives from other countries. The 
matter was sent to committee

M cCall’s
4532

McCall’s 
4538 M cCall’s

4534

Fuller Fabrics Play-Minded Sailtone
It's time to stort sewing your summer fun fashions . . , 

choose Fuller-Fobrics Drip 'N ' Dry Sailtone, for easy core cosuol 

fashions . . .  40 inches wide. Solid colors of turquoise, red, copen 

or block . . . motching signal flog end ribbon bow design

prints.

1.00 yard

■
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gifts "most likely to succeed" with grads
d

Arrow Easy-Core White Shirts

Here's a greot gift for the boy graduate, that will be 

•  hit with Mom, too. Just wash, drip-dry ond wear. 

\ Tollored to perfection in a fine cotton fabric with soft, 

medium-spread Whip collor. S.OO

* * * r % * -

V i * /  • 1 .

■ ’ A

A 9

J * .
4
9  .

Princess Gardner Matched Accessories

Start the girl graduate o set of these lovely 

motched accessories in pink, blue, bone, 

navy or black Gohna cowhide that's gleam 

studded.

Continental French Purse 5.00*

Continental Clutch. 5.95*

Registrar Billfold. 5.00*

Cigarette Case. 3.95 

Cigarette Lighter. 2.50 

Key Case. 3.95*

* prices plus tax

Ship 'N Shore Blouses

Another excellent gift for 

the girl graduates . . . it's 

Ship 'N ' Shore's Tie-tail 

shirt in white, pink 

or blue cotton broadcloth 

with satin embroidered 

red strawberries in front 

and down the bock.

Sizes 28 to 36 3.98 

Dacron ond cotton sleeve

less Ship 'N ' Shore shirts in 

red, aqua, or willow plaids. 

30 to 38. 3.98 

Other Ship 'N ' Shores 

2.91 to 4.98
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Demo Leaders To Fix Plans 
For Precinct Conventions

This All Started With A "Build-Your-Own" Kit
Tbit InznriMt 22-foot power cmlier, roomy eoongh to sleep f&ir 
and potsetied of a galley and all the other comforts of home, was 
ballt from the keel np by Bill Talbott, standing In the foreground.

and hit father. Friend Talbott, on the deck. The boat, given lU 
test run last week, represents more than a year of spare4ime work 
end an Investment of several thousand dollars.

Big Cabin Cruiser Built 
By Local Men Gets Test

By SA.M BLACKBUR.N
A little over a year ago. Bill 

Talbott and his father, Friei^ Tal
bott, received a sizable shipment 
of lumber,' plywood, brass screws, 
miscellaneous hardware and oth
er material. Also one small screw
driver.
, With the shipment came a roll 
of plans and instructions.

The instructions said that you 
could take this assorted miscellany 
of wood and metal and transform 
it into a cabin cruiser.

Last week. Bill and his father 
look the finished boat to Lake 
J. B. Thomas for a trial run. They 
were delighted. The boat perform
ed like a dream. It handled beau
tifully. The big 00 - hor.sepower 
three-cylinder Scolt-Atwater motor 
sent it scurrying through the wa
ter at peak speed of 28 miles an 
hour.

But don’t let this simple state

ment of how it ali came about 
delude you into the illusion that 
it was all easy. It was not, ac
cording to the Talbotts. The fact 
that both are skilled artisans and 
engaged in wood working and 
building was a key element in 
their favor when they first survey
ed the rough material include 
in the Chris-Craft kit they had 
ordered.

Another factor which has to be 
considered — the Talbott’s have 
added a vast stock of additional 
lumber, fixtures and accessories 
which were not in the kit at all. 
And they have put in all of their 
spare time for more than a year 
working on the b(»t. It was built 
at the home of Bill Talbott, 703 
W. 16th.
SCREWDRIVER NOT ENOUGH

The tools needed were generally 
at the Talbott workshop in the 
rear of the Cameron Lumber Co.

yard. Countless trips had to be 
made from the residence to the 
shop.

"The screwdriver,” comment
ed the Talbotts wryly, “which the 
kit manufacturer sent isn’t all of 
the tools you’ll need.”

The finished boat — rather ’as 
it wili be when it is completely 
built—however, is something to 
be excited ab ^ t.

It is 22 feet four inches in length 
and has a breadth at the widest 
point of 7 feet 104 inches. ’The 
hull is made of special marine 
plyboard and fibregalss. ’The trim 
ig mahogany. The boat has a 
u rge cabin rigged to sleep four 
persons and containing a galley 
and much valuable locker space. 
All glass used in the boat—and 
it is abundantly used—is plexi
glass for safety. The boat can ac
commodate eight persona comfort
ably. It is controIM entirely from >

one point. There are electric lights 
wherever needed.

It rides on a specially design
ed boat trailer.

The Talbotts are delighted with 
the shallow draft the big craft dis 
played in the test run at Lake 
J. B. Thomas. This permits its 
use in water where normally such 
large boats could not venture.

NOT nN IS H E D  YET
Much remains to be done. The 

builders are to install a fullsized 
motor car model gasoline tank to 
serve the 60 horsepower motor. 
Cushions are yet to be tailored 
for the seats and the bunks. .The 
stove and refrigerator are to be 
rigged in the galley. A canopy is 
to be placed over the deck.

Miscellaneous finishing touches 
must be cleared away.

The shakedown cruise was sat
isfactory, the builders report, but 
they propose to complete the boat

Other than for the activities 
of the candidates for county com
missioner posts and those who 
seek the peace justice job open 
here in Big Spring, political ac
tivity in Howard County stands to 
be at a slow ebb for the next 20 
days.

The current activity came to a 
halt last Saturday night when 
deadline for candidates to pay 
their primary election assessments 
passed.

Frank Hardesty, county Demo
cratic chairman, said that the next 
event on the official political cal
endar will be on June 9. On that 
date the county executive commit
tee meets to determine the hour 
and place at which the precinct 
conventions will be held on Pri
mary election date. The date of the 
county convention will also be cho
sen at this meeting and its offi
cial place designated.

This meeting will be of only 
light interest, Hardesty says, and 
he looks for the meeting of the

before it goes into regular service.
TTie boat has a value of more 

than $5,000. The Talbotts invested 
perhaps half that sum in the 
project plus hundreds and hun
dreds of hours of work.

There are 7,000 brass screws— 
no nails are used in any phase 
of the boat’s construction—in the 
craft's hull, cabin and on its decks.

"Actually,” Bill said, "this boat 
includes three kits rather than one. 
We kept adding to it as we pro
gressed.”

One big ceremony remains to 
be carried out—the formal christ
ening of the new crusier. So far 
no name is painted on its bow.

As the Talbotts add the finish
ing touches, they will be ponder
ing a suitable name.

And also planning, since both 
are ardent fishermen, an active 
career for their fine craft when 
the last cushion is in place and 
the final screw driven home.

executive committee on June 16, 
to be of more public concern.

That will be the date on which 
the committee will draw names of 
the candidates for their official 
place on the primary ballot. Can
didates, in races where there is 
competition, are always interest
ed, he said, in their chances of 
leading the iist of contestants.

CTC Meeting Set 
For Thursday Night

All citizens interested in traffic 
safety are urged to attend the 
monthly meeting of the Citizens' 
Traffic Commission Thursday 
night. Chairman Ralph McLaugh 
lin, reported.

McLaughlin announced t h e  
meeting would be held Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the classroom of 
tlie police building. Membership 
is open to anyone interested in 
traffic safety, he said.

Never Saw Gunman
NEW YORK OB-Frank Costello 

says he never saw the gunman 
who .wounded him a year ago.

Despite police and medical tes
timony that the bullet that crepsed 
his skull was fired from in front, 
the 68-year-old Costello insisted 
his back was to the gunman.

Non-Conctlloblo
Hospitolizofion

Inturonct
Lower r^es-Broader coveraf* 
Policies tailored to n sid a . .

Ages 1 day to 70 yoan 
Premiums monthly to yearly 

LE T
MARK WENTZ 

Poy Your 
Hospital Bills!

W7 Raaael^— AM 4-70M

How to Reduce Painful 
Swelling of Piles
—w it h  h o m e  m e d ic a t io n

An amazing new compound has 
been developed to relieve torture 
of simple piles at home. Called 
stainless Pazo*, it brought instent 
relief In doctor’s tests!

Many who suffered for years 
now enjoy real comfort. Here’s 
why. Pa/o combines 6 medically-

In any other leading pile prepara* 
tion. Its remarkable aneathetia 
action stops pain, itch ing  in
stantly while the medication goes 
to work reducing the swelling.

Get new stainless Pazo9. Suppo
sitories or ointment a t dniggistsl

proved ingredients, including 
wonderful ‘Iriolyte, not contained PAZOluaaosnoiMS

Oa OINTMINT
*TnS«atrk af Qrota LabatalarUi, lac. OlaUiaat tad liodtra SuppoiUartf.

No Pay, No Play
DETROIT ur> —A Detroit night 

club with an eye to the conven
tion trade has included a special 
notice in its newspaper advertise
ment. It reads:

"Welcome.. .  National Associa
tion of Credit Men.”

And in fine print: "Please bring 
cash!”

PHCMC AM 4 4 2 S e
m  MAIN

O E U V fffT  A T  M O  EX T R A  C M A R O f

PLYMOUTH SAVES YOU MONEY ON G AS . . .  
MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN VICTORY PROVES IT!
New “Fuel-Saver'* Choke that helped clinch 
title is standard equipment on all Plymouth V-8s
Pound for pound, Plymouth uses less gasoline than either of the “other 
two" cart in the low-price “3” ! This was proved beyond doubt when a 
1958 Plymouth V-8 was officially declared winner of the low-price car 
competition in the 1958 Mobilgas Economy Run. Plymouth’s competitors 
also entered cars’with 6-cylinder engines (supposedly more economical) 
but Plymouth beat every car in its class—V-8s and 6s alike!

This title-winning Plymouth is exactly the same Belvedere V-8 with 
TorqueFlite Automatic Transmission that you can buy right off your 
Plymouth dealer’s floor.

These tests prove that every Plymouth has built-in economy features 
not found in the "other two”. For instance—one of the most important

factors in Plymouth’s smashing win is the new “Fuel-Saver” Choke that 
you get at no extra cost on all Plymouth V-8s. This ingenious device 
employs a triple-stage vacuum piston and a new thermostatic element to 
reduce the amount of fuel you use in warming up the engine. So it rsn 
save you even more on short-distance drives—the kind most people make.

Among the many other savings Plymouth gives you is the $140 you 
save on standard-equipment Torsion-Aire Ride. The “other two” charge 
up to that much extra for their best suspension systems. And there are 
dozens more eronomies, too!

So if you are dollar-conscious, belter hustle over and talk terms and 
trade with your Plymouth dealer, lie’s ready to give you a great deal!

CO M PLETE THE C IR C LE  O F SA FETY  . . . C H EC K  YO U R  
C A R , C H EC K  YO U R D R IV IN G , CH EC K  A C C ID EN T S

T O D A Y ’S  B E S T  B U Y . . .T O M O R R O W ’ S  B E S T  T R A D E . .

ANNIVERSARY SALE
This Week Only 10% Off 

Cosh and Carry
FR EE  Plastic Bags •  FR EE  Moth Proofing 
All Work Fully Guaranteed Or 

No Cost To You

WARD'S CLEANERS
267 N.W. 4lh AM 4-«m

WHITE’S Suf) ram a I a ht as!

BIG SCREEN 21"
OLYMPIC TV SET with PORTABLE TABLE

whtn purchasing this ntw
OLYM PIC

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH
COMBINATION
in 0 ginuint grointd mohogony cobintt...

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

P E R S O N A L I Z E D  
C R E D I T  T E R M S

202-204 SCURRY D IA L AM 4-5271
W E G IVE AND REDEEM  S C O T Y II STAMPS

HTMNn
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A Bible Thought For Today
Because he hath appointed a day, in the v/hich he 
will judge the worla in righteousness by that man
whom he hath ordained; whereof he hath given assur
ance unto all men, in that he hath raised him from 
the dead. (Acts 17:31)

A Very Real Community Problem
There's nothing like a case in point to 

drive home a lesson. The lesson should 
not have been lost on Chamber of Com
merce directors Monday when Roy Black 
recited the instance of a rejected loan 
because of the inability to secure a site 
unmarred by adjacent property which had 
been permitted to deterioriate.

You might shrug this off as a regret
table I0S.S of a commis.sion by Mr Black 
You might even be complacent enough 
to say that a quarter million dollar apart
ment layout for the city wouldn't be 
missed because this is an isolated inci
dent.

But that’s the whole point. It isn't an 
i.solated incident For years now we have 
run into financing difficultie.s on e\-ery 
hand, except for new residential develop

ments. because too many of our people 
have let their places take on a shabby 
appearance.

If you don't believe it. take tour of the 
town. Except in the newer residential 
areas, ask yourself this question; "Would 
I put several thousand dollars of my 
money in property to be located next to 
or near these structures'*"

We do not profess to know what is the 
answer or answers because of the myriad 
of interriated tangibles and intangibles 
such as property, rights- civic pride or 
lack of it etc But we do know that a 
hodge podge and junky appearance can 
penalize us. and that we can't solve this 
problem simply by changing the topic of 
conversation.

Stirring Our Memories
A re-run of those films, all of .Nazi ori

gin. .showing how Hitler built up his war 
machine and launched it against peace
ful neighbors nearly nineteen years ago 
should be good m ^ c in e  for all Ameri
cans. including especially those who think 
the burden of our armament is getting to 
be unbearable.

Hitler launched his war on a shoestring, 
knowing full well how militarily impotent 
hu targets were The non-aggression 
pact with Stalin was the final prelimi
nary step. He struck Poland, and divided 
the spoils with Stalin 

Rhen came the Lowlands and Denmark 
and Norway, then France—as .Mussolini 
stabbed the latter in the back 

The French military command was os
sified at the top. but one of the primary 
reasons for France's military imp^ence— 
for years It had the most powerful Army 
in Europe—was the sitdown strike inaugu
rated by Red-led labor leaders. The tanks 
and other vital elements in warfare were 
left sitting unfinished on French factory 
floors.

Our own miLtary strength was still 
pitifully meager, even after three or four

years of agitation in Congress to build it 
up A presidential request for .'5.000 war
planes was answered—with .'500

Two months before Pearl Harbor Con
gress came within one vote in the House 
of disbanding our citizen army of 700.- 
000 The isolationists and professional 
pacifists had got in their deadly work.

In ihe early months of the war the 
Jap planes flew rings around ours. Even 
though we had had more than two years 
to contemplate what happened when Hit
ler caught the Polish air force on the 
ground, almost all our heavy bombers 
were caught on the ground at Clark Field. 
Luzon, and destroyed like shooting fish 
in a barrel.

We Americans swore we'd nevvr be 
caught napping again, but we were. Huge 
military cutbacks in Uie late l»40s left 
us vuliierable. and the Communists struck 
in Korea A lot of good .American pilots 
died unnecessarily in the early months 
because the planes they flew were in 
some vital respect.s inferior to the Rus
sian M IGfthat flew rings around them

We who swore never to forget still ha\ e 
awful good forgetters.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Russia Afraid To Hear The Truth

WASHINGTON—What ara the men In 
the Kremlin afraid of. They talk glibly 
about wanting better understanding be
tween the Soviet and the American peo
ples But the jamming of broadcasts of 
news from the United States into the 
countries behind the Iron Curtain con
tinues with renewed intensity.

It is reliably estimated that, out of 
the several billions in Ha propaganda 
budget, the Soviet government is spend
ing Sion noo.ooo a year just to jam radio 
broadcasts from staUoos in the free 
world to Russia and the captive coun
tries. This is about the same amount 
that Congress appropriates for the entire 
program of informatioo disseminated 
through radio, movies and books by the 
V S Information Agency.

The number of persona Inside Russia 
who understand English is limited, so 
the broadcasts by the "Voice of Amer
ica" when made in English are not in
terfered with—besides, the Moecow au
thorities like to transcribe for themseives 
what is being said The broadcas's in 
the Russian language however, and in 
all Slavic languages sent from staueos 
in Europe both by the United States and 
her allies ar» always jammed This means 
that electronic derices are used hr v sr- 
ious places to interfere with trans*".s- 
ainn.

The authorities aUo c«ni<ir e^ery news
paper and magazine published in rie 
So’ let Union and rniTjctieos ar» •'•g 
ularly isvued b irring  ‘>e publication rf 
certain kind* r* ;-.''nTT.atioe

Througb'Mjt •.be Soviet Union- 'he radio 
is used 74 *'<sirs a lay *.ta cocairtee 
able repe*;'.oe a-vj persistence to erp.ain 
the govert.T-ent i poirt of v-.ew ‘o 
people

The ap'ii'-w.'".* 'or ’ • '
claim  thev prac‘.ce iervoer»c7 
use the pnrase ■ Union of 5os:e» Soca-.«’ 
R epublics" and oTen refsr to "freedor- * 
but r in o u s iy  ennugr the mea a  car- 
m.and are  afraid to e t  the 5ns e» peoc** 
ger hn»h tides of p ib iie  queetiora The 
peoeie are told '■-at 'he g r  e n r - e r t  *at 
m.ade up Its m rxl as 'o  »haf is rg h r 
and proper for *o know and aey
nr* wbe differs j  taapecrod of T saanr

WV';> the e*.«tence *hJ8 tor* of »  
Urr.i-la'joa a wef; snow- vmtim  'he W  
ve» r'rioB. there s vi - ear eaptanat-oe 
as ‘o why the jji * afrwd •* e»
t.̂ e carve n 'o  wach •
sr»jw- wtOl *eocei” 'a "̂ e adir leeesn W

art. and there are even token examples 
of govemment tolerance of a few Chris
tian churches

Mhat is behind the fear that causes the 
Soviet authorities to spend so much Urn.# 
and monev' jamming the "Voice Of Amer
ica" broadcasts in the Russian and Slav x  
languages* There was a tune when. 'J>e 
Communists said they were proud ta 
have the Russian language extoUed out
side the Soviet Unioa Can it be that the 
Communists really fear the effect on the 
people of their owm country and on the 
minds of the uihabitants the captive 
countries if the truth is allowed to pere- 
trate*

Why. it may be asked, do 'he Soviet 
o f f ic i i  exhibit such anx im  about the 
•American point of view* They have so 
hesitancy in rebutting it day m tad lay 
out in 'Jietr own broadcast sert 'a  tw- 
eign lands This cnrTaspord.-n iv'e-* 
en to '..be Erglish 'arrxzz-* ''r-\.»d< i - 't  
froir Mo«cow lad *hey ar» i iv-t-v
repetition of '-he So'ne* rr’ ,v' 
Amer.can newpomt if hbis j  >11 
be s per«ua.vive " “'svittal «r» ' “e
Scv.eo afraid to >» the irha 'e  of 
udes be beard rs« le thetr C'rmtr*' iv 
vheir own peopie*

There tv orhr >»»;V'.e sn.v«— to •■- 
iry u e ry  ;• ■% '■ a ' '.**e V r *• 
com-nced '"a* •^e - * -r. —
•Vlt Itard IP m'-e- "-e — } .
s-d •'■e'- 'e»- * ■■it ■)« jgv -V
T^IJ .« '■ •  -"e- *ar<e -  I •;
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Better Put On The Brakes, Pierre

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike Gives Economic Pep Talk

WASHINGTON ^ -  Preskleot 
Eiwnhowrer delivered a S.iXXVmord 
coUecUoQ of generalities m a 
speech to 7 5n0 busine>smen Taes- 
day night on the revressioo 

He said there are strong indi 
catioos the rvcessicc is slowing 
dow-n. Bui ne vaid nothing specific 
about ary anu-recvs-'Kio move hi« 
admmistra'jon ha.< in mind be
yond w -̂at ;s already known 

"We can never be said, pep- 
talk our way to pnwper.tv " But 
his t j J i—made in Nt'*  ̂a rt ta 
the Ecvnomic Mabihzati-'n Con
ference of the .Amencan Msaage- 
m.ent -A*<n — ax< in efTevt s pep- 
ulk

The c.'.»v<-vt be got to revealing 
his ad" -.1 rostra'.on v jttenCc<ea 
about hat jre  ar.'a *»- naiiia action 
by has ad'^.r.mrati.n was 'hus 
statement »hai-h jl* t *ooa tamed 
out didn : rrveal arv'hmg at aJ 
" Af'-er c-JT.'u''aL.ivn • '.h coRgrwa- 
sional -eaderv imxMMiM
•12 1601" tv >e tasre le 'h«e he*d 
8f '.axat «

Dvd h'uS niear ~e •  m  '.h.vaaig

of a tax cut* Mavbe Maybe* not 
An exaiiuration of lus taoienot 
shews he waen t v»>ing '»» or ae 
to such a quest..ei Hu presi tec 
retary James »' Hagvrtv was 
asked to throw light on what Fi- 
sen.*yvwer meant Hagerty said the 
decision when it comee owild be 
fil.ber (or of aga.."-«t a '-av naXjf 
Uun ->

E-aeahowsv weal aa W i i  
Airvfva must aow .< zatb^ 
ail Its farx-wa t>w a sew ar nwave 
le prorriete as early at* ■"> a.'wi 
renewed econon-K- g"--w'b -Xel a 
vtgorous acwl wwewl 

H.'w . ar 'hai Sew' ‘V wi..! 
Fr.wp. '  , >»— jr  '.'w <ir«« o»» 

dsserm. natioB if .be c n ^ v a e  
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meal pay
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Some Sound Possibilities
Some day you may pick vp •  tiny 

microphone, delate a letter and then 
watch Jit emerge In faulUees form from 
a typewriter.

Or, you may quote long columns of 
figures or even mathematical equations 
and turn to see the answers come from 
an electronic calculator.

These are but a few of the possibili
ties—and not so remote at that—which lie 
ahead in the world of sound, according 
to Glenn Scott, who is head of public 
informaUon services for Southwestern 
Bell Telephone In Texas. Scott presented 
a demonstration In sound here last week.

Much of it was fundamental, but effec- 
Uve and interesting nonetheless. Sound 
results when the air is vibrated. Somp 
times the vibrations are so slow or are 
so super-fast that they cannot be heard 
by the jiuman ear, but that doesn't mean 
there isn't sound.

One measure of sound is cycle, or 
roughly the number of vibraUons per sec
ond. 'The slow vibraUons are the lower 
notes, the faster one* the higher tones.

In order to reproduce a sound, the vi
brations must be transferred mechanical
ly I such as in early recortlings> or con
verted into electric impulses. The elec-- 
Ironic principle is used almost rxclusivelv 
In modem sotind tes'hnulugv in record
ing. these electric inipuUes vibrate a 
nesbile or stylus into a wax or plastic 
surf.sise Ixith horizontally anvt laterally so 
th.vt when .v tiny nexstle rules along thi» 
same groove the vibrations .»re repro- 
dueesi As foe tape the tm|vuls«« are reg
istered as varutiuni in the m.vgoelic liel<l 
of Ihe liny mefal partHlrs which are im 
pregnaled tn the tape

In teiepbon# rad o and tetrvtston. the 
foumta are traaalated into electrtc im 
psilsea which are serf ovet wire or hsi«J.eil 
into apoce Tvve tru k is to niainiain hal

anc« so that over a distance the fa<H 
cycles do not go off and leave Uie alow 
ones. When perfect balance ia achieved, 
together with not only the proper tone 
but all of the little over-tones, then wa 
have hi fl thigh fidelity or highly faitli- 
ful) reproducUon.

Modern vacuum tubes and now transis
tors help capture these impulses and build 
them up (ampUflcaUon) unUl they can 
be heard distinctly and realUUcaUy.

An outgrowth of this is binaural (or 
what Uie theatre Industry calls stereo- 
phonic) reproducUon. It is simply sound 
with direction—or a sort of three dimen
sional sound. In this operaUon one set of 
microphones placed at one side, pick up 
the sounds to be reproduced over a speak- 
er at one side of U»e room. Another set 
of mikes pick up those for a speaker on 
the opposite side. The result is the feelim; 
that you can almost see as well as hoar 
the drummer or the piccolo player, or the 
concert master, or the oboe, or thj 
French horn section as though you wi-i* 
sitting out front at a concert. Moreover, 
you can hear planes come In from onn 
side and roar out the other, or feci ttm 
approach of a steam locomotive with sue h 
realism, as Scott demoastrated. that you 
can almost smell Ihe smoke.

There 1 no lunit 'exc-epl that of Us 
ability of people to buy* for aound mar- 
vets If we ttunk long playing lapev er 
revorda are the uKiicate In sound "mm- 
prevvion " eonsider a new device that r<>- 
ixirda your voici' on tape up to 800 words 
a minute -A d«vuve at the other end of 
a long diilame phone raptures every in. 
r.evtion and then priw-reda la slow Us 
rcpr'otvMiioii Aiwn to normal tempo i \. 
lend the efflewsirv her* a lew times «• i 
»ou etwild prvAuihljf rT(*w«1 ' *«aae B'lth l^s 
Wind iB'o a three minute <-««veTW*ti.>-

j t » r  I ’H K i r.
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There's Always SOMETHING For Sale
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Royal Service Program Given 
By Evan Holmes Circle For WMU

Went After Her Goal
Kwaaa O llvrr beUeves tiiat H Is esaewtial U  kaew what yea want 
aad U  warh toward that goal. She reeeaily sta rred  as “ The Creea- 
Eyed Bloade” for W arner Bros.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Health Foods Helped 
This Young Actress

By l .v n i \  LANE
HO|XN"»(K)D -  The Itahans 

(taflfd the xogx«e

bread of which a tiny loaf was 
heax7 . raw sugar, yofurt.

of wearing the economy rea-
poiesi if pink lipstichs. but Hoi-' wioi that s aD I ate. and I m so 
troood stars who put becoming- grateful lor the experien«_ ^  a 

fir»i • rr»  r»h*rt»nl to wSop( tune, oo thu diet, I had to
thsa hardio-oear (ashuM But much morw pep My naiU ^ a n  
tuftea inner • riaun lo-fame came i to frow k>ne and strong azM rny 
•  ica t>4* type mtkeu|K—while and hair impiwed, 1 just
(oro hoSAs arretded rres and the fell better all oxer Once you are

ao maWh tank 
WV* M slw*~ peefde asked 

TNe u*rk oorgod berouse .Susan 
• greos deoj of puhtinty with 

(S« ftrrrr. S sod sa ofTer from 
•  sewer Bros had wiach la esery- 
«a« I e^prseo iko turaed awl U 
W a* ar eewpSMiwd artreoa 

t  wergod i« New Yerg tie<>rs  
I loeso Is HsArwwsd to <W The

he*e

I O M

t  m - s e v  W

to-s'S

used to giving your body nutrition- 
gj foods, you can't go back to an 
mfertor diet ”

We talked about speech imped- 
imesds and ways to overcome 
them

“I used to Usp.** Susan confess
ed "This was a serious handi
cap for me store I wanted to be 
an artrwaa It took two years to 

saw laid eUniaaSe «. but I worked hard 
lay "It saytag drfncult phrases like- 'She 
to Have wOs seo shelts by the seashore ’ 

y t>» Aad Peter Piper pictrd a peck of 
pwkWd prppen A Peck of pickled 

X St ^he tipperi Peter l*iper ptcked. If 
li New p«4er Piper pKked a perk of 

es , pKkWd peppers where's the peck 
wakse id ptcklsd peppers Peter Piper 

psrkod”  “
'Erew tf you donl hare a ksp. 

M s s  gawd eu e n se  for anyone 
•w ••  wSw aands perfect dKtlon.** 1 re-
on wg laartiM  fnarked la parUng 
oad t m wwrkwig .

*t-X Recitol S«t Thursday

A Royal Service program was 
presen t^  by members of the Bap
tist Temple WMU at the church 
Tuesday morning on the subject, 
ih e  Doors South.

Members of the group repre
sented some of the countries to the 
south which have been assisted by 
missions. The worship center was 
a linen-covered table with red

roses; at one side of the room 
were articles frtun Mexico.

Mrs. G. C. Lovell discussed con
ditions in Guatemala; Mra. A. W. 
Page told of Honduras. Mexico 
was represented by Mrs. Pete 
Shepherd and Mrs. Guy Simmons 
took the role of a woman of Costa 
Rica.

Ecuador was the country of Mrs.

The Rebekoh Lodges 
Near Election Season

Election time for the two Re- 
bekah Lodges is almost at hand, 
and consideration is already being 
given to possible candidates. The 
Big Spring Rebekahs have opened 
nominations for their new officers: 
the John A. Kee Rebekahs will 
continue nominating next Tuesday.

BIG SPRING REBEKAHS 
Nominations for new officers 

were accepted by the Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284 Tuesday 
night, and one application for 
membership was read. There will 
be an initiation ceremony next 
Tuesday, at the lOOF Hall.

Mrs. T. A. Melton, noble grand.

Guests, Trips Make 
News From Knott

KNOTT-.Mrs. L. G. HarreU and 
Glyn were weekend guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Hogue in Colorado City:

Mrs. Edgar Airhart is ill at her 
home.

Attending the funeral of Tip 
Gressett in Westbrook. Sunday aft
ernoon, were his nephew, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Bobby Phillips, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Airhart.

The Rev. Weldon .McElreath of 
Big Spring was guest speaker at 
the First Baptist Church Sunday 
morning. The church was the 
scene of the baccalaureate sermon 
Sunday evening, with the Rev. Ce
cil Rhodes of Big Spring as the 
speaker

.Mrs. Elsie Smith of Stanton was 
h guest of Mrs. Jewell Smith 
Sun^y.

introduced a guest, Mrs. Robert 
Cole of the Roswell Rebekah 
Lodge in Roswell, N. M. Mrs. J. 
C. Pond, Mrs. M. C. Patterson, 
Mrs. A. F. Gilliland and Mrs. J. 
R. Petty reported on their visit to 
the Stanton lodge Monday evening.

Eighteen attended tke session.
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAHS

A Home Interior Decorator Show 
will be given for the John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge at 8; 30 p.m. Tues
day at Carpenters Hall. Members 
are urged to attend the business 
meeting, which will precede the 
show, in order that nominations 
for new officers may be taken.

The special event, a money-mak
ing project, will feature local and 
Lubbock demonstrators who will 
show gifts and accessories for the 
home from around the world. 
Guests may be invited by mem
bers.

At their regular meeting Tues
day night, the group of 22 reported 
14 visits to the sick.

Mrs. Leon Cole, district deputy, 
conducted s school of instruction 
at the Berta H. Porter Lodge in 
Lamesa Tuesday.

Curtis Reynolds; Peru, the country 
discussed by Mrs. J. B. Riddle. 
Mrs. Jack Haptonstall read the 
missionary calendar, and Mrs. N. 
W. Derry berry offered the prayer 
for those listed on it.

Mrs. Sam Bennett was named 
chairman for the Evan Holmes 
Circle to replace Mrs. Raymond 
LaFon, who is to move to Florida 
soon. It was announced that the 
next meeting will be held in the 
homes of members and will deal 
with community missions.

Because of the Vacation Bible 
School, slated for two weeks, the 
June third and tenth meetings will 
not be held, members were told. 
The meeting originally set for the 
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church has 
been cancelled, due to the reviv
al going on in tha' church.

Mrs. Dolton Knox, a guest, 
joined 17 members for the meet
ing and social hour, which was 
supervised by the Fisher Circle.
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Fort Worth Woman 
Westbrook Visitor

WESTBROOK -H e re  from Fort 
Worth is Mrs. Lloyd Tiemann, 
who is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pent Hines

Mrs C E Tsylor has been dis
missed from Medical Arts Hos
pital.

Mr. and'Mrs. Ira Hambrick and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby of 
Forsan attended the funeral of a 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Carl Oglesby, 
tn Calallen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W T Brooks 
were guests at a wiener roast at 
Seven Wells recently.

Benny Matlock of Farmington. 
N M.. was here to visit his par
ents. and to attend the baccalau
reate services of the high school 
senior class

Bride-Elect Is 
Feted At Shower

Saundra Murphy, bride • elect 
of Sidney Collins. U. S, Navy, was 
feted with a bridal shower Tues
day night at the home of Mrs. 
Roy E. Ray. The couple will be 
married Thursday night at the 
home of Miss Murphy's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Murphy, 1216 
East ISth.

Cohostesses for the event were 
Mrs J. T. Williams and Mrs 
Claude Jackson

Blue and white, chosen colors 
of the honoree, were used in the 
centerpiece. A maypole topped 
with a bridal couple radiated 
streamers in blue and white on 
the linen cloth Crystal appoint
ments were used in serving the 
30 guests.

The Roy Carleys To 
Graduate At Baylor

Mrs. Roy Carley, the former 
Gwen Gafford, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Gafford, will re
ceive a BBA degree from Baylor 
University Friday morning in 
Waco. She has a double major in 
business education and office ad
ministration.

Mrs. Carley holds membership 
in Phi Gamma Nu- national hon
orary business society, and Tau 
Beta Sigma, national band society. 
She is a member of Baylor Gold
en Wave Band and has been work
ing as a student secretary for the 
Provost of the University.

Her husband, son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Roy A. Carley of Pasa
dena, will also receive his BBA 
from Baylor Friday. A volunteer 
for Army service, he will report 
Sunday at Fort Chaffee. Ark., for 
a six-month period of duty. While 
he is away, his wife will make 
her home here with her parents.

CONTINENTALS 
TO PLAY FOR 
TEEN DANCE

The Continentals will play 
for the teen-agers' dance slat
ed for Thursday eevnlng at 
the Big Spring Country Club.

Hours are from 8 30 to 11:30 
p m. and guests will be club 
members’ children and their 
dales.

This is one of the teen-age 
activities sponsored by the 
Ladies Golf Association.
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Review, Tea Given 
By Hillcrest WMU

Mrs F W BetUe was guest re
viewer for a tea Monday evening 
given by the Hillcrest Baptist 
WMV at the church She chose the 
hook. Candle in the Night She 
was presented with a corsage of 
white carnations

Tea was serxed by Mrs Willard 
Hendnck and Mrs W. C. Smith 
from a table decorated in the blue 
and gold of the organization

Baptist Circles Name 
Community Projects

Circles of the First Baptist W.MU 
met Tuesday for study and for 
the selection of projects to assist 
various groups in the community. 
Meetings were held in the homes 
of members.

A.NNE DWY ER CIRCLE 
Members of the Anne Dwyer 

Circle will furnish refreshments 
for the Baptist Mission Bible 
School, which it scheduled June 
2-6. This mss decided at a meet
ing of the group Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. R. M. 
Dean.

Mrs Charles T>Ier. study lead
er. reviewed three chapters from 
the book, “God's World Plan.” She 
stressed the fact that Christians

Find Out Why You re Overweight 
Before Trying The Newest Diet
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I Heaptte the spate of surefire re- 
’ during diets and the popularity of 
weight redueikm arUclca and books 

. repealed experiments show many 
! people have romparatixTly little 
I surreas peeling off pounds, even 

.  . .  . . X 'when their programs are highly
Send thirty five cents in cent ml led and well disciplined.

L r m . i  s i ’ccEfw 
Typical was a recent clinic for 

the overweight headed by Dr. 
Young, who ta professor of medi

ter of the patients were success- good timed and bad times to launch 
ful Another quarter lost tome | the diet.
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is profes
cal nutrition in Cornell University’s 
Graduate School of Nutrition, and 
by Dr. Norman S. Moore, the 
school's professor of clinical medi
cine.

In 28 months, 168 overweight 
persona were treated. Only a quar-

pouMx, another quarter took off 
a .few pounds and the rest ac- 
crwnptishrd nothing ■■

It «as our imprrvxion that 
success was largely related to the 
patimt s emotional stability.” the 
researchers said in a report pub
lished in the Journal of the Amer
ican Dietetic Assn . the 'rea
sonably stable' patients were large
ly quite succes.s(ul. while those 
who appeared to have 'deeper 
emotional problems’ were largely 
unsuccessful ’’

Dr Young saj's flatly that peo
ple get fat simply by eating more 
(eod than they need. We are an 
oxerweight nation because, among 
other tJungs. we hax-e plenty of 
food, expend litUe energy in our 
small, well heated houses, go in 
for watching sports instead of 
participating in them.

The expert.s—even tha house
wife — know HOW to take off 
pounds It is simply a matter of i 
eating fewer calories than we bum ' 
up The problem is to DO it. ,

Obxiouaiy, points out Dr. Young., 
the best way to handle obesity is 
by not putting on weight in the 
first place. Next best, she (ceb, 
IS keeping the pounds under con
trol.

WATCH WEIGHT '
"It ia much, much easier to re - ' 

duce a small amount.” she says. 
“People with a few pounds to lose 
ran be most hopeful about taking 
them off. Pay attention when you 
put on an extra IS, or 10 or even 
S pounds.”

Experiments have found two 
most important factors in losing 
weight successfully. The first is 
motivation—a real and abiding 
desire to reduce. The second is 
to have someone to whom the pa
tient reports regularly. The av
erage successful dieter is not a 
do-it-yourself type.

Assuming an overweight per
son has b ^ n  able to figure out 
why he is overeating (a project 
which may require help from a 
physician, a psychiatrist or psy- 
ch^ogist) and also has strong 
motives to slim down, thero are

“Best results come when life 
circumstances are best.” she says. 
“ It's no lime to start reducing 
when one is emotionally disturb
ed—when a woman is newly wid
owed or when a man is starting 
a new job."

“Reducing.” said Dr. Young with 
a certain grtmness of tone, “ is 
one of the hardest things in the 
world to do. Everyone is looking 
for an easy way to do it, but 1 
don’t think there is one.

“The more we know about the 
problem, the more I lean to the 
xiew that so long as we continue 
to lead such physically inactive 
lives, we will just have to settle 
for one of two things; being ox'er- 
weight, or being a little bit hun
gry all of the time.”

Select‘0-
Matic

208 11th Plac*

100% Soft Water 
24 Washers 

8 Dryers
Comfortable Loungo

should be interested in non-Chris
tians in our own country as well 
as those in foreign lands.

Mrs. James Owens was intro
duced as a new member; Mrs 
Tip Anderson Jr., was a guest. 
During a social hour, refreshments 
were served from a table centered 
with an arrangement of red roses.

Mrs. Jim Scrimshire was an 
nounced as tha hostess for the 
June meeting. '
MAYBELLE TAYLOR CIRCLE
Floral decorations for the in

firmary at the state hospital will 
be the community missions proj
ect for the Maybelle Taylor Circle 
during the month. The decision 
was reached at a meeting of the 
group Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. James Gammon.

Mrs Luther McDaniel led the 
program from the study book 
“God’s World Plan" by Mrs. A. L 
Aulirk.

Among the eight present were 
two guests. Mrs. James Browm 
and Mrs. Bob Saurs.

To Wed
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jennings, 
Coloradi City, are announcing 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Tommie Jo, to Bill King. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
King of Garden City. The couple 
will he married June 14 at the 
home of the bride’s parents.

Girl Scout, Brownie 
Ceremony Held Tuesday

Scout ceremonies were held 
Tuesday afternoon at Airport 

* School for the various troops of 
Brownies and Girl Scouts.

I Troop 27 received badges for 
work done on several projects. The 
girls also received a gold star 
apiece for the additional year of

the scouts. Mrs. 
distributed tb*

Albuquerque-Bound
Mrs. J. R. Petty will leave to

night via bus for Albuquerque, 
N M., where she will be the week
end guest of her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Chandler, Jan
ice Hay and Charles.

Breakfast 
Honors Three 
HS Sfeniors

Along with the season’s brides- 
elect, the June graduates are com
ing in for their share of gay par
ties.

A trio of Big Spring High School 
seniors, entertained at breakfast 
Tuesday morning, included Mary 
Lane Edwards, Mary Ann Nugent 
and Susan Landers.

Hostesses for the party were 
Mrs. Howard Schwarzenbach, Mrs. 
Malcolm Patterson and Mrs. Mor
ris Patterson, in whose home It 
was given.

They used mock orange blos
soms to decorate the table, from 
which serx'ing was done buffet 
style. Copper appointments added 
to the colorful array for 25 guests.

Reba Thomas Circle 
Completes Study

Meeting Tuesday night at the 
home of Mrs. Elton Arnold, mem
bers of the Rpba Thomas Circle 
of First Methodist Church com
pleted their study of the book of 
Mark. Two chapters of the book. 
“Disciples To Such A Lord" were 
reviewed by Mrs. Roy Rosenc and 
Mrs. Martin Staggs.

Mrs. Bob Burkhalter, 1614 Ca
nary. will be hostess to tha group 
at 8 p.m. June 8.

Mrs. Ed Shive was introduced 
to the nine as a new member.

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
SIMILAC
u q u iD

SIMILAC
POWDER

22c 
95cPOWDER .....................

S t h A , A  Liquid 21c 
S AA.A Pawder 96c 
SOBEE uwM 34c
DALACTUM O l *
LIQUID ......................  A  1C

•-iNDPHlT'miCB

pot Roast Hint
Rub a large piece of boneless 

meat for a pot roast with three 
tablespoons of flour, one table
spoon of salt and generous dash
es of pepper and paprika. Use 
any of the flour mixture leftover 
for thickening the gravy.

membership in 
Ernest Miller 
awards. .

Troop 28 of the Brownies, under 
the supervision of Mrs. Kendall 
Wallace, sang the Brownie song. 
Mrs. John Day’s Troop 25 of tha 
Brownies held their fly-up cere
mony in which they were given 
wings, pins and gold stars and be* 
came scouts. Badges were pre
sen t^  to Troop 21 members.

The program was begun by tha 
intermediate scouts, who gave the 
flag ceremony, and as the flag wai 
retreated, each girl repeated the 
scout or Brownie promise.

Guests were Troop 15 of West 
Ward and the friends and parents 
of the scouts.

Colonial Beauty Salon
Announces

Jeri Daniels, manicurist 
and cosmetician has joined 

their staff. For your 
manicures and facials.

Dial AM 4-4841 1211 Scurry

Customizecd Draperies
to odd to the beauty 
of your home . . .

Your home has its personality which reflects your 
taste . . . The right draperies that are made 
right will spotlight the beauty of your home and 
your good taste . . .

Come In tomorrow and ask our interior decorat
ors to help you make your drapery selections.

Good Housekeeping

shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4*2831

16 sun-kissed vegetables and grains 
in Hollywood’̂ Special Form ula Bread

BEST FOR YOUNGSTERS AND GROWN-UPS, TOOI

Natural vitamins, protein and minel^ls from nature’s best 
sources—sun-blessed grains and vegetables—make Hollywood 
the most nourishing and delicious bread you ever ate. Extra 
protein, yet only 46 calories in an 18-gram slice.

Calorie-counting adults can watch their nutrition while they 
watch their weight by including Hollywood Bread in every meal 

No growing youngster should be without the vital food 
values that Hollywood Bread can give them every day.

'Try Hollywood. If it isn’t  the most delicious 
bread you ever ate, just mail the wrapper 
to Eleanor Day at the address below 
and she’ll refund your money.

CARPET
FOR AS PER

MONTHLITTLE AS

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAIN T STORE
1781 Gregg 8L AM 4-8181

• f. T M »f 
Wev»C9s. Ift«.

Natural Nutritlan
From these vital sources help Hollywood 

satisfy the hidden hungers that make you overeat!
Oreen leafy Spinach e San-hittad Pumpkin e 

Minaral rich Kalp e Ooldtn Carralt e Vitamin rich 
Calory e 8ody building Partlay •  Valuabla Cabboga e 

laditpantabla laNwca •  and not ana bwl 8 Vital Oraio*

M EAD'S FIN E BREA D  CO.

M or* Than 37% EXTRA P ra ta in t

FREEI MaltywSad Caloria Coaotae m
Ptoanar-wrltai SloMor Day, 100 W. 
OHooga 8. NHoata, Dog*. VL
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In Midland
Tex Ritter, the Batlre Texas whe 
gained fame In Hollywood, will 
lead the opening day parade ct 
Midland’! 24th annual champlon- 
fhip rodeo on Tueaday, May 27. 
The tinging cowboy win make 
an appearance at each of the 
five night performance! of the 
rodeo, May 27 through II.

Amarillo Refuses 
To Fire Workers

AMARILLO un —The Amarillo 
City Commission expressed its 
“utmoet confidence” yesterday in 
seven city officials and employes 
a Potter County grand jury rec
ommended be fired.

The grand jury, which said it 
Investigated while probing the re
ported theft of spark plugs from 
a city shop, recommended the im
mediate discharge of City Man
ager N. V. Moss. Park and Recre
ation Director Mark Miles and 
Director of Finance J. C. Lilly.

The grand jury also asked dis
missal of three employes of the 
shop where the spark plugs were 
reported missing. They were Shop 
Supt. Orville Deaver and two me
chanics. Forest Allen and J. B. 
Allen. The jury also asked that 
assistant City Manager Lelaod 
Nelson be replaced.

C krk , Wife Die 
In Separate Cars 
At Road Crossing

BRIDGETON, N.J. m - A  young 
shoe clerk and his wife, each In 
a separate car, sped toward a 
quiet country crossroads called 
Harmony Tuesday night.

They met in a flaming broad
side crash that swept the two 
autos against an empty house.

Police were able to pull Lester 
Wright, 19, from the pyre, but he 
was dead by the time they got 
him to Bridgeton Hospital.

His wife Vera, also 19. was 
hurled from her iMirowed car and 
is in serious condition at the hos- 
pitM.

What brought the couple, mar
ried a year and a half, to the lone
ly intersection at twilight?

Police can only hope to ques
tion the young widow, who is still 
In deep shock. They also seek Wal
ter R(^inson, who they say owned 
the car she drove on a learner's 
permit.

Mrs. Wright’s auto hurtled into 
the left side of her husband's car, 
sent it slicing through a pole and 
into a porch. Her car smashed 
into the foundation. Both were 
alone.

P o l i c e  theorise they might 
have intended to turn into the 
road which leads to Bridgeton, 
where they lived.

Soviets Studying 
Big Space Stations

LONDON (fl — Soviet scientists 
have proved In theory that they 
can send up floating space sta
tions to serve as takeoff points 
for further travel through the 
heavens, Moscow radio said to
day.

The broadcast said the scientists 
believe such satellites can be put 
in orbit more than 21,000 miles up.

The Soviets believe continous 
observation of the earth could be 
conducted by three such satellites 
placed some distance apart and 
equipped with special television.

DEAR ABBY

ACTIONS LOUDER-
Sy A BIG A IL V A K  lU R IN

DEAR ABBY: Twenty-two years 
ago I was one of those slow-mov
ing irresponsible teen-agers who 
kept my room and drawers looking 
like a cyclone’ hit it. My father 
gave me fair warning, but I didn’t 
take him seriously. One day I 
came homo to find all my books, 
toys, clothes and precious sports 
equipment gone. He had gathered 
it up and given it all to the Sal
vation Army. Since that day I have 
been the neatest person in the 
world. ’’CURED'

• •  •
DEAR ABBY: How do you keep 

your sister-in-law from going into 
your kitchen and doing your dish
es? She thinks she is being a big 
help, but actually, when she 
leaves, I have to do them all 
over and wash them properly. She 
says I am pokey, and her idea of 
doing dishes is riiuing them under 
the hot water faucet, so she gets 
done in 10 minutes. 1 don’t like to 
hurt her feelings, but I sure wish 
she would let me do things my 
way. How can I tell her? She is 
very touchy. DO IT MYSELF

DEAR DO ITi It Isa t aeeeesary 
to crltldse HER netbed ef 
dlsb-washlng. If yea simply tell 
ber plainly sad firmly that yea 
ENJOY detag disbes. When sbe 
effers agala, dea’t taka "yea” far 
aa answer. • •  •

DEAR ABBY: I am in love with 
a married man with 4 children. 
The oldest is IS. We have been 
seeing each other on the q.t. for 
a year. His wife doesn’t  know it 
because he doesn’t tell her the cor
rect amount of his wages, so when 
he spends money on me she 
doesn’t miss it. He says he loves 
me. Should I ask him to get a di
vorce or keep my own freedom in 
case I get tired of him? GWEN

DEAR GWEN: Dea’t be la sacb 
a bnrry to catob this fool ball on 
the second bounce. He may get 
tired of YOU before you get tired 
of HIM.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband died 

recently and left me with three 
children, all of school age. His 
affairs were not in very good 
order, but he had a good life In
surance policy and also a good 
business. My problem is that his 
secretary handled all his business 
matters and naturally knows more 
about his business than I did. She 
claims he left an "unofficial” will 
which leaves her a percentage of 
his business. My husband’s attor
ney said this will Is binding and it 
also gives this lawyer a percent
age of my husband’s business. Be 
tween the secretary and the law
yer I think I am getting a first- 
class fleecing, but what can I do? 
I don’t want to create a public 
scandal because we are well- 
known here. NO NAME, PLEASE

DEAR MADAME: If you have 
any suspicion about the iatogrity 
of the secretory OR the lawyer, 
get ether legal advice, aad let 
your new lawyer handle year af
fairs. • • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO ARTHUR: 
A guy with threo chins 
wins. Get wise!• • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

never

Seek Injunction
LUBBOCK or-PhllUps Petrole

um Co. sought a Federal Court 
order today forbidding damage to 
its strikebound plants and pipe- 
linea In the Texas Panhandle.

Grqhom Says Fronce More 
To Be Pitied Than Cussed

SAN FRANCISCO UP—Evangel
ist Billy Graham says the world’s 
heart should go out to troubled 
France.

"The flower of her youth which 
should be in leadership today lie 
b u r i e d  on the b a ^ s  of the 
Marne,” he said.

The energetic blond preacher, 
now in' the fourth week of his 
well-attended San Francisco cru
sade, told an audience of 13,900 in 
the 16,500; seat Cow Palace last 
night: "No country has paid a 
h i^ e r  price for freedom than 
France. Long live France!”

Through last night, he had at
tracted 341,200 to the Cow Palace, 
where attendance was not expect
ed to exceed 300,000 in the six- 
week revival.

Graham plans to appear tomor
row before a State Assembly sub
committee investigating the sale 
of smutty books. He w u  sub
poenaed. Braxton Sawyer, an Ar
kansas revivalist, announced he 
was sending some material by ex
press to Graham to present to

JIM M il JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

lU l Gregg
Dial AM 4-7M1

the conunittee. Graham said ha 
had no intention of even opening 
the package.

“The story of man’s sin is in 
the Bible,” he commented, add
ing that is what he would tell the 
committee. He said he would turn 
the Arkansas material over to the 
committee.

Graham received word from the 
Soviet Union that church mem
bers in Kiev and Moscow are 
praying for the success of his cru
sade. He received a cablegram 
from Robert Pierce, an American 
evangelist and missionary, that 
6.000 Russians attending services 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Moscow offered prayers Sunday.

A total of 11,712 had made ”d^

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A T T O R N IY  A T LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

mqs in llu S î priiuj

I lor the finest engraved or
printed Wedding Announcements, 

your selection at our office.

\
m ake y

n n l uBio  S rtiN O  P ^ n l i n ^

C o m pa n y , In c . m  W. First S t 
Telephone AM 4-2311

dslons for Christ^ at the Cow 
Palace revival throuA Sunday.

Church bulletins UKUcato that 
many churches are experiencing 
a spiritual awakening, Graham 
reports. He expressed hope that 
all those making decislona will be 
good Christians four years hence.

Rockot Ah tad
LONDON (in—Moscow radio to

day said the carrier rocket of 
Sputnik III is now leading the ar
tificial satellite by one-fifth of an 
orbit as they whirl around the 
earth.

TOBY'S
Drirt-ln Groctry

Ne. 1 U ll Gregg 
Ne. t ISOt B. 4th

W ill Maka Your 
Wook-End Outing 

Most PioaBant With 
COOKED FOODS, ICE 

AND B EER  TO 6 0

W RIGHT COOLERS UN IVERSAL
5500 CFM  >- 2 SPEED  

(With Pump And Float Valvo)

$149.95 -  TERMS
WASCO, Inc. 207 Austin 

Dial AM 4-8321 
COMPLETE METAL iHOP 

Gearaateed Diet iBBtallatlMia

W E PROMOTE
BIG SPRING 

HOWARD COUNTY  
And Your Business

And Gtfr MORE Results For 
LESS Monty 

In Our 22nd Ytor 
Of Better Service

K B S T ...1 4 9 0

-n^av

MCPAMir 
■DOM Of J 
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i
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YELLOW DIRECTORY OF SALES - SERVICE
Special Aid To Newcomers —  Uta Ai Handy Reference

ADDING M ACH IN IS IIA U T Y  SHOP C L IA N E U A P P EA R IN G N URSERY PRINTING T i l l s
!H tM  B ealraiilMe Ml MBil 

■ IIW flT O a BABB
BOD-a o p p x a  soppLT 

BaBlaa B r r  8M!.

ooB oow B  BAiB p m a a
BerlaiBi BT BT 

PieaaBra
On B B rie B n  B? AeeiBhaaN

a e  a .  IBB am a-tim

TVy ThaBaBjaaBr
* rA 4 re 'i% o o a H

AIwas CLBABiaa
UU W . IN  AM ANia

lack Week In The Herald 
Turn To Thii Yellow Directory '“sroF'

HAB AM »aUI 
M r CBb b w MM PMMBm  

o a e r  b  bniiBM M

m MMi

AIR CONDITIONING B IC Y C U S CONSTRUCTION
EACH WEEK o p p ic i s u p p u n R A D U T O U TO R T1LLA I

AB QyiilWIiaB! 
Aad

aarM -iP iB ar Mavala ■ •M  BaBdBf a  Owwal . To Check The Firms Thot Will taoecAB OPFWB b o p p l y B oSSS p555e5v*
OWaipMa Uaa o /  OaT Waih 

/v r a B s  a n a r  m bta l
m  W UST AM AdNt

iM r ro B  MpTOBCTCLB a  
BIOTOU BBOP

MB « . IN  AM MMi MM acamT*"* "̂ Ji Give You The Very Best N l MaM AM A4BI

A N IM AL HOSPITAL BLUB PRINTS
Blaa PiBM-WhBa PiBB DRIVE-IN Y A L U »  Of d C K Y I L » PAINTS RA D IA TO t T IA C T O M

AalBAl BiaeBil BarB-Oaa B iilw IB ii Your Best Reference
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APPLIANCES •O ATS A MOTORS DRIVE-IN CAPE FURN ITURE HI FID ELITY PAINTS-PLOOR RADIO A  T V  REPAIR TRACTORS
Taar Oaatral K lir ttt 

Alvaya A 0 ^  AmmPmmA

B TU U Bir] A tfL u V e a  0 0 ^
m  Oraee eM a b m
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BaaB a  Mrraurv Malan 

Baav Ttrwa

u u  a  Bh AM Aden

OaN o n a a  B BraakfaT 
Bar-B-Caae Maticaa

OpM i ; a  A. h T ia  if:ee p. m . 
Cart aN  Twalda Barataa

BUTT DRITB Of 
i i r  otW e

BBOBArr TMOMPBOB 
PUBBmJBB 

PataB an a  OarpT 
a a  Oraee am abmi
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COVERING
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BRICK HOMES
3*B«droomf, 1 ond 2 Bofhs 

Colleg* Pork & Monticello Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Deposit
$450-$600 

Moves You In 
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

Sale* Office

Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

New Condidote
AUSTIN (^ -A n o th er candidate 

for governor today announced 
plans to get his campaign in mo
tion.

He v a s  Don Booker, Orange in
surance man. who said he would 
speak May 24 at a San Antonio 
*T Am a D em ocrat" rally.

Silence Is Golden
S.AN FR.ANCISCO -  People 

who constantly talk them selves 
hoarse are m ore likely to develop 
cancer of the voice box than 
those who speak softly, a Los 
Angeles surgeon says.

Political
Announcements

n*r>!d It suthoiiM e U  uuieunr* 
■ if  foMnvInc candld .\rln  tor public 
•rOFc. lu b 'rc t  to Qt* D cm ocraUi PrV
■lu-T or ja:r is. ins.
•TSTT Sr'CATO*

a .b F ri E. PMtFrMa

■ nm iirr jn>CBi
Ch.rlM SalllTiB

wuraiTT CLxaEi
wr*d* O mM«

OOl'NTT ir iK S B l 
Ed J . Carpcatc*

O O rvT T  ATTOEMETi 
J c ta  BIrbard Caffaa 
Wa,M Bans

OOrSCTT T B E A StB E B i 
t'raacta CIcaa

VOI 'ITT CLEBB: 
Paattaa S. PaM?

COt'NTT SVPT OP aC B O O U i 
WaBar BaMa,

OOt'NTT rOM W aM OW EB PCT. 
O E. iBadi OBBaa

Si

a r l  CaSa 
• > H aC aaS

COI NTY roMSnBBlONEB PCT. 
Cart BaB 
Binta WaBaa 
L. J . Da.Maaa 
B *r Ba«a«
B. E. lArttal aeggi 
$. W. i J I a  BIU) UM a

jra -n C B  OP PEACB 
Pc« I—PUad I 

A. M atfiTM 
• r  Gala t .  P a ta  
Baaaatl W l a a i a  
J a a  BtacdblaT

J T s n r B  OP PEACE 

Mra. T. a  H aC aa

COraiTT BCBPEPOB

OOtHTT irO G E —OLASBCOCB 
Dirk MMaWB

CO.

CO TEEASI-BEB—OUiaaCOCE OOCKTT 
Mra. Praddf O-BaMaa

co w a m sio K ic B  p e r .  s—o l a s b c o c e
COI NTT

a  W C raa

rOCNTT AND DISTBICT CLEBB 
OLAaaCOTE CO.

Mra. M a raa  Lava

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO .S E R n c e —
MOTOB BEARIKO S E E S R'E  

ABA J e t a i a  PbaM  AM VSSS1

BEAUTY SH O PS-
BORiA'B B C A r r r  s a l o n  

Iktk O ra te  Dial AM A-BTn

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
L ic E n tE d -B o n d E d - ln iu rE d

LARGE STOCK—nshlB g S op  
piles. Gbbs. CamerBs. Jewelry, 
RelBadlBg SappMes. Rasor P biSb, 
GoBiinttli. Wateh Repair.

AM 4-4111 106  M a in

R EA L E S T A T I

HOUSES FOR BAI.E A2

CABIN FOR aala. Colarade City Lakt. 
C all Alda. Third b o u u  north o( Coopar 
Covt tlora . Modam ronaanlancaa Par.cad 
and air coBduiooad. tl7N . AU AdTU or
AM a a tis .
FOR SALE or tradr. J  badmom bouaa. 
711 Vlrttm a. or call AM A-aoAA weak 
d a rt.

TO BE MOVED 
BARGAIN '

CBbtB for Mio. room I ta l t .  both Cxto. 
porch ltx l2 . fthowtr. layoiory atkd com-

tf Mid U oncot
A. F. HILL

lUol liUlO
Off k m w  M oloklM ^ ^  3rd

A ll i-d irr B ol MS

Novo Dean Rhoads
Realtor

This Office Closed
For Vacation 
Until July 1st

MARIE ROWLAND
AM %tm it» w tu t AM y m

CLOSED OR BDIIDAT 
LAROR 1 badroom. I  battu. daw. Carpat- 
ad. drapat. a lrctiic kttrban torludat built- 
In daap fraaaa. TUa laooa. larga patio.
itoubla caraca. .
NEW B R i n - S  badroaao. t  tlla Baths.
daw with firaplaea. aiactrta kit chan Dou- 
bla rarport. wlB taka amallar Bouaa aa
irada
I  nCDROOM. daa aUB nraplacd. car- 
paiad. kaautPuI kttrban. tS t fanca. douBla 
rsm orL  S roam rntiaca all for 111 Mt 
VERT ATTRACTITE 1 badronwi, d ra . 
with loraa kttchaa. torpat. H IM  down. 
tU  menihia
J BEDROOM, m  koths. rarpalad. duel 
air. fm rad  rard. atlactiad saraca. camar 
IM 114 Ma
NEW J badrwon brick, carpatad. duai air. 
c a  wirtna. rarport. rwoda to Bora M. 
Iiata down, no ctoakid cwil 
a ROOMS, balk, doublo carnort. lar«a 

lot kasH.M . lanrad. 4 r a a r i  old. laUI

SLAUGHTER
AM a-MO O rw n AM 4-Tm
VERT P R E T T r-L a ra a  1 badroom. 1S4k 
an ft . rarpalad. tll.M k Raar ar k u l i  
liPA U nFV L  Naw R rtck-C baost yaw
color.
SEVERAL SMALL boiiiaa M W tlM k Down 
OROCERT WELL loealod. dotac cwod 
bualna..
J BEDROOM BRICE, oawtral kwaL air 
candittorad t i l  Mk

BON-ETTT BEAUTT BROP 
I t l l  Jotaaoo Dioi AM t-n O

ROOFERS
POPPMAR ROOPTNO 

BAM Rwnnala Pbnna AM A-Mkl

EXTRA m et t-roaoi Diwlaa. STSt caaB. 
balance naia
NEW t  BEDROOM brick Double ol- 
lacbad bnck taro«a. 1 cacnplaU kolha. 
tuk ond ihowar. lUa E it r a  lo ria  
kllrhan phwnbad lor w irtirr . ttla wolU 
Air condltlonad throocbaul ond canirol 
kawilnc. Loaatad an rom ar at lAlh and 
Srtilat ____
EXTRA NICE S badreom bomo. r i t r a  
load location. All aa tra  la r ia  roomi. 
will taka i  badroom houaa oa port poy- 
■nant If food locatloa 
BUSINE.SS LOCATIONB onywbara okwif 
O rraa tiraa t
4 ROOM ROUSE, t  loU an Old Waal 
Rlrbway H. U X » tsm  eoah Hk par
monita

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

OfTca Phone Naildanea Pbonaa 
AM am  a-MTt or AM 442M

WEST TEXAS ROOPINO CO 
■Bt E art Zod AM A-lltl

O F F irE  S IT P L Y -
THOMAS TTPrWRITEE 

B o rp  STTPPLT
Ml Mala PhoaM AM A-MSt

PRINTTNG-
WEET TEX PRINTTNO 

I I I  Mata PboM  AM M i l l

REA L E S T A T I
BUSINES.S PROPERTY At
POR SALE or I. a—dua to 111 heal lb— 
Triple XXX ta r»  .c Will trade tor lub- 
urbon properly AM 4-tk44

HOUSES FOR SALE a ;

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2S07 1710 Scarry
BRICE 1 BEDROOM, t  balht. central
bM t dwet for air conditioner, attached
Sara ra  S2ZM equity.

BEDROOM PHA. Imircdlala pocau lo n  
C a r ^ r d  Ualna room, duct for air con- 
dttlonar W aibar.d rrrr connaetton. t ltM  
full equity. tU  month.
IMMEDIATE PO M E SSIO N -t badroom 
Mick carpeted, duct lor a ir eondtUoner, 
rarport and atoraca. tlOM down 
BDBORBAN BRICE. 1 badroom. 1 ear- 
am lc batha carpeted, central heat. Car- 
n>rt and atoratc. IlS.tOO 
oAlUiAIN—2 badroom. raeantly radecorat- 
ad. carpeted, frneed yard, carport. tlMO 
oown
SUBURBAN—I badroom wrlca. a ceramic 
batha, built bi alectrlc oyan and rankc. 
Birch cablncta. ample ekneta, karaat,
sn.aol _____
TWO B B A U nrU L  bocnaa on larya Iota 
S n .ik l and SZS.tkB wlU aeccM amallar 
placat on trade.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 -m i 1305 Gregg AM 4-7995 
PRETTT k baiB outn brick, tnuncdlata 
raraatclon.
OVICK aaM. ownrr leatiB t, t  bedroom 
brick near acboola.
BEADTIPDL 4 badroom. toaaly yard— 
a real boma
IP  tl'a Par Bala Mawtblar Win R aaa R

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n . 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM AkkOI AM 4-42X1 AM 4-BOn

BRICE Of AND PBA BOMBS 
BEAimPUL BRICE I Badreom. 2 batSa. 
on Purdue. Shown by appowtroant anly. 
NICE HOME In EdwarS^ HaMhU. 1 aad- 
room. 2 batha. with twaat bouaa aad 
bath. tIt.kM lininadlata poaaaaaten.
J BEDROOM, laraa lot oB BUdtom. 
LARGE BRICE Homa oa beautiful aomar 
M . Waihlnkton Bird. WUl eonalder tocna 
Irada.
VERT PRETTT 1 Badreara. 2 batha. ear̂  
patad and d-apad. double carport. Ed. 
warda HrlfhU. conaldar aowia trada 
I BEDROOM aad dan: larwa 2 badreom 
and dan—both on Bird wall Lana.
LARGE LOT-TkkiM on Bart IttB. S20M. 
BU.SINESk LOT on Watt 4th.
SMALL ACRBAUE cloaa la on Baa Aatala 
Riahway. alio. Sllrar Rtala Addition.__

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2U2

REALTOR
130S Oracf

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN homo They
AM 4-TIH

Ihoukhl of oarrythlnc In th u  one 
DUPLEX WORTH tho money Vary claaa. 
NICE ROME with rental Good Inroma 
NICE 1 BEDROOM homat. II.Mb down. 
BRICK HOMES—SI.SOO to 147 SCO 
HOME NEAR All achoolt. 2 Badrooma. 
carport, saraca  Good buy.

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uovf)

AM 4-79M -  AM 4-2244
PRETTY- 2  Badibom. dan. duct air. tlSM 
down 153 montb.
LIKE NEW—B it 2 badroom. duct air. rad- 
wood fancad. cbotca locatloa. IIO.ON. FHA
loan
WASHIHOTON PLA C E-LoTtly 2 badreom 
and dan. carpatad. duct air. patio, bar b-
qiic. double caraca. only tIS.OOO. 
PARKHILL—Loaaly 1 badreom boma

F H A
S BEDROOM BRICK home 3 ce r
am ic t i l t  baths, carpeted, electric 
kitchen, a ir  conditioned, large 
atility  room, plumbed for au tom at
ic  w asher and dryer, double ca r
port. Located ia CoDega P a r k  
EaU tm .

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM « 4 M

wool carpat. drapaa. ZM wlrtnt. duet air. 
allachad Karaite, S ft. tlla fence, cbotca 
location. II4.SM
PRETTT 3 BEDROOM, dan. near Mllaca. 
cari>at. drapat, bic kitchen, double car
nort PHA b u  I13.SM 
SUBURBAN—Bpacloui 2 badroom. dan. 
wnod-bunitnc ftraplace. carpatad. loyaly 
aroiirdt. phi* T aerwt land Trade bi 
PA RR H nX —Naw 1 bedroom brick, klleb 
aoKlan, wood-burntnc firaplaea. S23.H0 
Planty at cood loU—City and Suburban.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
A real home. Newly redecorated. 
1800 square feet, 2 bathrooms, 
large, spacious den, living room, 
dining room, 2 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, breakfa.at area, central 
heat. Attached garage, tile fence, 
well improved yard and lawn. 
Have FHA com m itm ent to carry  
$14,800 loan. See a t 815 West 18th, 
o r call AM 4-2476.

NEW
UNIVERSAL

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

10% Off
Contpac* PricM  

Alto RflU pair Parts

P. Y, TATE
PawB Shop

LieeRsed-Boaded 
lOM West Third—AM 4-8401

R EA L ESTA TE
HOLSRS POR SALE A Z

NSW 3 BEDROOM. W ett«ra RlUa — alM 
new 3 bodroom oo B m I Ktb. Omar 
JonfB. AM 4><8S3.
4 ROOM MODERN houM oa m  loU. 
205 Wrigbt. Airport addltkm. AM 4-OS5C

LOTS POR SALE AS
163 FOOT rRONTAOB oo Oregg. alM 300
foot frootag* on G r ^ g  T«rma or trado. 
Writ* Boxn^TBO. c a r o ^  Herald
50x140 LOT ON pavement and 100x140 
lot on pavement. Call «iobn Nutt. AM 
4-6463
4 LARGE LOTS. Whippoorwill Hill; 9 
large restricted lota Western HiUa. Terms. 
Omar Jones. AM 4-M53.

ONE ACRE loU on Old Angelo High
way. School bus. Near water. $100. terms, 
AM 4 ^56 .

R E N T A L S

BEDROOMh BI
FOR RE.VT

Available June  1, ex tra large bed
room. Carpeted with kitchenette, 
ex tra  nice, private bath, private 
entrance. Will rent to couple or 
single person. No pets please. 

Dial AM 4-8532 
Night Phone AM 4-8294

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL Wa h»va »c». 
crkl room , available Wackly rata $10 SO. 
P rtva t. bath, maid .crvlca ‘ Better P la ta  
la U *a •• AM 4-S221. Ifd  at RunneU.
'PECIAL WEEKLY raiy*. Downtown Mo
tel on $7. t ,  block north at Hlahway io
NICELY PURNI8HKD bedreoen cloaw to 
town Sbowar bath. 510 Runne'.a, AM 
4-7223.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 

810 so Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICSLT FURNISHED bedroom wlUt pel- 
vsts outslds soirAoct. Apply I M  IsSftfss- 
Ur

ROOM *  BOARD B2
ROOM AND Board Nlco alwaa rooma. 
I l l  Runnal. AM 4-I3IS

FURNISHED APTS. B9
3 ROOM rURNISREO aparunaDl. Li 
laa Eaat 1$U Apply i n  E a n  ISib.
PURNU HED 2 LAROE room bMomoak 
apartmont. with bath. Watar paid. Ok 
month AM 4-SIVT.
1-ROOM AND 2-room furnlabod kport- 
m anu Apply Elm Ceurta. 121$ Wtat Ird . 
AM 4̂ 2427.
LAROE 1 ROOM furnlibcd apartinant. 
Oood Datfhborhood. $45 month. li$7 Main.
DIXIE APARTMENTS 1 and 1 room 
•partmwnta and bvdroonti. BUla paid AM 
a-ai$4. l lk l Scurry. Mra. J. P . Boland. 
Mcr
LABOE UNPVRNnHED 4 room iport- 
m«nt PrlTatc bath: 2 roam  furnlabod. 
$47 M ll lk  RunneU AM 4a$3k
I  ROOM PURNISRXD apartm rtit *4$ 
WMnUt aU bUla paid. Nokr Air BaM. AM 
A4a$3
NICE 1 ROOM furnlahad apartm anta. Ad- 
ultt. $i $k pry wevk. air condluaaad. Apply 
$13 Baat 3rd

RANCH LNN APARTMENTS
$ Room* wyg turnUbod. oica and clkko. 
air coaditlanad. vrotad bent, laundry fn- 
cURIrt. near Webk. Wait BUhway M
THREE ROOM f'irntabad kpartm ant. BUla 
paid lk$ Elavamk Plata.
THREE ROOM furntidiad apnrtinaot. wUl 
accapt cbildran Apply 1$S South Rolan 
or call AM 3-Z3kl.
1 ROOM PURNISREO apartmanti Bull 
paid Twa mile, waal an U S. Mt $404 
Wait Hlahway M, E I. Tata.
TWO ROOM furnUbad apartmanta. PrV 
rata bath PrlcldaUw CIom In. BUla paid 
r  $0-W $a waak CaU AM 4-22tl *» Main
J ROOM PURNISHEO apartm aot naar 
Alrbaaa. 1 bllU paid. AM 4-SOU or AM 
4-4kIl.
TWO VACANT runuikod apartmanta. i .  
W Elred. liM  Mam. AM 4^IM
ONE. TWO and thraa room furnlahad 
apartment. AU Pnyata. utiUtla. paid. 
alr<andltloccd. Emt Apaitn>cnta. $04 
Johnton
NICE EFFICIENCY anartn :rH  AU Unant 
and maid aarvlca furniabad $23 SO weakly, 
$W monthly Howard Hou.r. 3rd and Run- 
nala. AM 4.$111
PT’RNIBREO apartm ent: 2 rnorni and 
bath All bUU oaid $13 '1 par month 
Dial AM 1-2317
FURNISHED 7 ROOM apartment adjoin- 
Ina bath 407 Donley. AM 4A3I3
4 ROOM AND bath. nliUlla. paid. Coupla 
nn pet. $05 Johnaon AM 1.2kI7
4 ROOM NICELY furnlahad apartmert 
Apply at Colamsn Drlva In. 3rd and Birdwcll
TWO AND thrva room furnlrttcd apart 
manta Air rondlttonad. btUa poid $40 
monthly. Incatod 701 Nolan. All 4-7404.
THREE ROOM furnlahad apartmai.t Cou- 
Dla only AM 4-77M
NICE THREE ream apartmrnt Carpatad 
ilTtnc room. Saa at 104 Wr.t 13th CaU
a m T im s .
J ROOM AND bath furntthad apartirent. 
Coupla or coupla with tmal' cblld. No 
bUla paid. $50 mooUi. AM 4-SSl$.

SKI RIG
14 r*et WIDb bM t and cra tre la .
15 H.P. JehRsmi, Rew Chatta- 
Booga tra iler. $485.88.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

o r n c E  MAcnNEs r epa ir ed
Ta Tawr Paraanal SaMafaattaa

BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY
$tt E. $r« AM 4-7SU

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B8
3 LAROE ROOMS and bath—oawly dac- 
oratad-unfurnlahad houaa. CaU AM 4-42tl.
4 ROOM UNBURNURED bouaa. $55 
ntonth. No pan. Accapt baby. 1021 OoUad.
3 ROOM AND bath unfurnlahad houaa. No 
bllla paid. Coupla or couplo with amaU 
child. $60 month. AM 4-551$.
MISC. FOR RENT B7
RENT OR LaaM—Lot with 140 foot front- 
apt on Hlchway. $11 Eaat 4th. AM 4-27$$ 
or aao BUl Early—Barbar Shop. $0$ Eaat 
2rd
TRAILER SPACE for rant. Jat Trallar 
Park. Waal HIpbway $0. 120 Wrtchi
am 4-2140
OFFICE SPACE for rant Oround floor, 
central haat, mtchanlcal air condltlonlnc. nff atreat parktnp. Flaa blocka from can
ter of town. One. two and threa room 
office. ISOO aqutro feat to whole buUd- 
Ina CaU AM 4-S00$.
TRAILER SPACE for rent at corner of 
KIndlf and Airport Avanuca. Apply Ml 
Kmdla Road.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

STATED MEETING Stakad 
Plalna Lodka No 5M A P 
and A M. crery 2nd and 4th 
Thursday nlihta. I 00 p m.

J R Slawart. W M. 
Ervin Daniel. Sac.

BIO SPRINO Lodia No. 124$ 
sutrd Mrctini 1st and Srd
Moodaya. $ 00 p m.

E A. Plveaah. W M.
O O Ruphes. See

M M. Dapraa. Saturday. May 14th, 7 00 
p m.

STATED CONVOCATIONOAnAKeA,P x.va»ny •• • • •
Blp Sprint Chapter No. 17$ 
RAM every 3rd Thuraday.
$ 00 p m Khool of InatrnP 
Uco ovary Friday

O. H DaUay, ■ P 
Brvta DwnlaL Baa

STATED. . . ____ CONCLAVE B i t
aprtnp Commandary No. 31 
XT.. Monday, May I20th. TM
pm. 2 B Wmtama. I

Ladd amtth. Rac
EN10RTB OP PTTHIAa, 
Prootter Lodpo No. 43 
Meatlap every Tnaiday.

& aneaU ar C om m aodtr 
B  L T arty

SPECIAL NOTICES CJ
LAWN MOtkERS aharpanad the r1«W way 
by actaottne naw machlnw CacU TRIkteo 
Motorcvcla and Btcycla Shap. $H Wait 
Jrd. All 2-2322. _______________
CARTER PUfUnrORB P? * 2 -aa'.t. Haa compiata Una of Barly Amort- 
can Purnttura and accaaaartaa.________
ALMOdT TOO naw ta be Trua—II la Iba 
BOW 1$M CBBVROLBT A teimd InaaM- 
mant for you with irtorw far yowr moMy 
than aver before. Wa haaa aO atylaa 
and eolom ta rboeaa from. Bamambor— 
You Can Trada WUh TIDWBLL Chav- 
rolat. IMl Baat 4th ________
IP TOU drink—that U Tour hwrtnaai. B you want to quit drtaktnp—Ibat 'a our 
buaiMtt Alcobollca Anooymoua. Bos 12S1. 
Blp Sprtap. Taiaa.__________________
LAWN MOtTERS abarntood Made new
by machinery. All w ort puaraataod. W# 
wUl caU tor and d tllvar. O rtflta and 
Stroup Wrecktap Com pany - a iarUnf CRy 
Rirhway—AM 4-2141. ____________
BrDDINO P L A im —IhrtfL  OxaUa waa- 
ataa. carnaUana. duaty mfllar. Ttoiata. 
snaps, rad vtrhana. vartaty of hailba. 
eprtop Hill Nursery. 7404 South Scwiry

PERSONAL C$

MADAM LUELLA
W orld's Most Noted R eader 
Gives Advice on AU Affaire 

of Life
Answers AU Questions 
Tells Your N am e and 

Your Sw eetheart's NamB

You hava heard  her on th« 
rad io—BOW com e and consult 

her in person.
Hours 9 a m. to 9 p.m. 

Readings a re  private and 
s t r i p y  confidential

PHILUPS MOTEL
704 E. 3rd Room No. 11

BUSINESS OF.
POR SALE Complwta cafa flrturaa. Must 
taca ta  bulldhtp by Jtm a lat. Baa at IkOU-i 
nth Place or call J . O. Tyaaa. AM 
2-2447 aflar 2 6k p m.___________________
OROCERT STORE. aaU flock and Ri- 
tu rn ,  win laaaa oa  aaU bulldmp. I t l l  
Eaat 14th

BUSINESS SERVICES

n if ilf tS H S D  OARAGE »ptrtm «nt-larfv 3
Run*rooms unA b itli. utUltloi paid. 

nvU. AM 4-MM or AM 44375
REDECORATED DUPLEX apartm ent, 
located 1503 Bcuitt Inquire a t 150t Scur
ry or phone AM 4-59^.
DUPLEX APARTMENT, fumtahed. bUlt 
paid. alao. 3 room 'apartment. 411 Bell

UNFURNISHED APTS. R4
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM duplai. private 
bath Adulta only. Walklnp dlilaoca of 
buatnaai dlatilct. 4M Eaat 4lh AM 4-M3S.
MODERNISTIC DUPLEX 1 badroom. lla- 
Inp room, bath, kltchrn, carport. lanced 
yard AM 4-7177 a /lr r  p p m.

FURNISHED HOUSES
SMALL rURNTSHEO cottapa. Coupla pra- 
trrrrd . Saa a ttar 5 M or ThurMlay until 
II 31) a m  467 AyUord. AM 3-7526
I  BEDROOM FURNISHED hoiwa. Watar 
paid 15M Scurry. AM 2-2S2«.
7 ROOM FURNISHED bouaa. No bUli 
paid Apply 1410 Orapp.
NICE 2 ROOM turnliihad bou.a. $$0 
month, bllla paid Dial AM 4 2264
3 ROOM FURNISHED hou.a Wttb ibowar 
bath B in. paid. Dial AM 4-7714.
2 ROOM FIIRHISRED houaa. Alio front 
badroom Saa at 1405 Lancaolkr.
LARGE 2 ROOM hlraly furnlihad houaa. 
watar paid- S32 maoth. A p^y  1264 Bird- 
wall
2 ROOM FURNISHED houM. bUla paid. 
Apply 1601 Main. AM 4-4e3S.
LAROE 2 ROOM and bkth furnlahad 
houaa Fancad yard. BlRi paid. Maal lo
cation. 267 Waal IRh. AM 44«6S.

UNFURNISHED BOUSES BA
ONE BEDROOM unfurnlahad t04>k
Eaat I2th. W ater furnlahad. MS month.
Coupla. or with am all child. Call WHIta- 
hall 2 2926. D allai. collect.
3 ROOM U N FU R N nilB D  b o u it with pa- 
rape Couple only. R ear $04 Riainala. 
Apply 604 Runnala.
4 ROOM UNPUBNISRBD booao alto I 
room furnlahad ipartm aa t. Apply 10$ 
Johiuon AM 4 - im
I BBDBOOM BODBB far M t. UU North POR PAjnrriNO oM pkpof h O T ^ .

H C MePHERhON Pum p»$ harvica. 
saptic tanka, waah recka 144S Scurry. 
AM 4-$312. niphu. AM Vk$y7.
a ir  CONOtnONER lalaa aad repair 
I.lkht carpantar w ort. patnUnp, other odd 
Joba Day or olpht AM 4-6044___________

CAI.L
M I L L E R ' S

F or ProfessionaUy CTeaned 
Rugs & Uphoktery 

F ree E stim sles

A.M 4-4600
WE CAN buUd you a ataal rvintorcad 
atonn cellar a lot chcapor man you 
think. For Information call AM 4A$M.
E3CPERT CAMERA repair aaralea All 
m akat, aU modaU. 1405 11th Placa. piwina 
AM 4-2760 aflar $ p m.

BRYANT-PAL^LS
Air Conditioning 

Service k  Repair 
AM 4-4208

DON'T THROW y w r  old m irror away: 
hava It rctllTcrad. AM 3-3244. 267 Norlh- 
waat 6th Vent WaddUl.
TOP SANDY Mil. $5 00 dump truck 
load. Barnyard fartUlaar Dial AM 2-2656 
Floyd Stotham.
FOR REMODELINO ynur homa or baau- 
tiful cabinet work—why not call L. B. 
U n a  AM 4-2606
TAPING, BEDDING, taatonlnp. tntarior- 
anterior paintinp. Clean and racondlllan 
water coolert. traa catimatea. AM 2-224$.

EX PERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAVING 

W. W. LANSING 
AM 4-8976 After 8 P.M.

DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. fill land, pood 
black top aoil. barnyard fartutacr. find  
and praval drilvartd . Call EX 6-4127.
TOP SOIL and nn .an d —ot o* load CaD 
L L. Murphroa. AM 4 -ltt l  after $ 00 p.m.

EXTERMINATORS E5
ROACHES? CALL Soutbweitern A-one 
Termite Control. Complete peat eontrol
•ervlea. Work tuUy puaruitead. Mock 

44120Moora. ownar. AM
CALL MILLER Tba Killer—O uaraataad 
Peat Control Servlet. Pro# eiitlmatea. 
Commercial and realdentlal AM 4-4506.

Fl^RNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
qUALITT UPROLSTERDia. rootonablo 
pricei. Saa our fabric aamplea. O. A. 
Prica'a upholatary, $M Eaat 77h.

PAINTING-PAPERING E li
PAINTING AND Taxtonbic trark. B. D. 
iCrockatt) H alt. AM 4-S277.

O. M. MlUar, US OUiaa AM

1

MAKE ME AN OFFER
2-LOWBOY W-100 WAYNE 

GAS PUMPS 
AUTO Great* Gun 
GEAR Grease Dispenser 
BARREL Type Kerosene Pump

SEE
CHARLIE MARTIN, Mgr.

FIREStONE STORES
8U E. Srd AM 4-5584

See Us F bt Ym u 

A IR  CONDITIONER  
N EEDSI

e u u u t y  A ir  C o n d i t lo R e n  

e  F i n e s t  m o B e y  c a b  iMiy!

W HAT W E S E L L , 
W E IN STA LLI

Jeter Sheet Metol
304 W. 18th AM 4-8334

OFFICE SPACE 
^O R LEASE

BUSIN ESS SER V ICES

RADIO-TV SERVICE EI5

RADIO-TV SERVICE
J .  E asterling—R. Bum s 

Specializing in Auto Radio R epair. 
All Work G uaranteed. F or free 
pick up and delivery service on 
all radios
Call AM 4-87S9 603 L ancaster

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WA.NTED, Male FI

WANTED
WASHING MACHINE MECHANIC 
Work on all brands. P re fe r re
frigeration experience. Apply in 
person;

D&W SERVICE CO.
Midland, Texas

104 So. CU rk MUtual 2-5519
CAB DRrVXRS wantad—m ual hava etty 
pannlt. Apply Oroybound Bua Dopet.

RAILROADS NEED MEN 
(Age 17 to 37)

Due to retirem ents, m en needed 
to tra in  for railroad com m unica
tions. P ay  from  $380 to $800 and 
up. Benefits include vacations with 
pay, hM pitalizatioa and m edical 
car*, disability, retirem ent, free 
transportation, etc. Short, inex
pensive train ing does not interfer* 
with present J(^.

GI APPROVED
If in good hcslth  and Interested in 
a secure future errite Box B-782 
C are of Big Spring Herald, Big 
Spring, Texas.

H ELP WANTED, Peoial*
a LADIBS POR tatapboaa aalaawork Saa 
Mr Brlcbt. Crawford Hotat. Thuraday aad 
Friday morntnk mly.
WANTED—1 WAlTRBaSBS aiBOflancad.

I Amartcan.aver 21. Aosartcaa or la t th  
Hava baalOi card. AM 44161. lU  Narth- 
w rrt 4th.

HELP WANTED. Miac.
BOOKKKXPXR. MALB or famala. oowal 
hava coanplata kBawladaa t f  automoblte 
arewanUnd- WrHa Baa B-TT$ care at The 
Harold—la ywur awo baaMwilUnc.
MAN OR wamoo to wort wUh photaw- 

“ 1 B ^raphor. Saa Mr. BrlaM. Ciwwfard 
Thuriday aad Prtday morwhit oaly.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
IF TOU orw amhltlaaa. yaw eaa wiaka 
toed wttb a  lUwlatch huatnaaa la Bta 
Sprtne or Bwward Comity Wa help van 
f r t  ilartad  No aiparlanco haeaoaary 
6ao Mra. M Wintama. BI 1. Swaatwa- 
lar or wrtta Bawlalfh'a, Dept. TXB-$7a2. 
Mamphla. Teas.

SLENDERETTE COMPANY 
MEN OR WOMEN 

FULL OR PART TIME

Ta raprwaani Slandaratta Company. Laada 
furnlahad. Car nactaaary. B arn ta ta  from 
$l7d up par waak. Wrtta or caO. Pbona 
TSkSk. 412 Waal Basurayard, Baa Anctia, 
T tia t .

INSTRUCTION
JEAN’S COtXEOB at Beauty—FBdaral
7-l64A-Oda«.a. Trkoa. S «  Wart 77th One 
of the alala'a moat modern and laadint 
Mlioela with U>a Laa Saif Mrthod of 
taachlnt- Day-nlchl claoaaa for man and
woman. Advnacad hair tlylU u tvary  Tuaa-

p m. Fiday nlkht. 6 66-16 46 p m. For mora M- 
fo rm a tm  eaQ BIc Sprtu i AM 2-Z7S6

BETTE B
SCHOOL OF BEAUTY 

115-117 E ast Wan, Midland, 
MEN WOMEN 

Enron for instruction in the latest 
modes of advanced H air Styling 
by Joe Morefield. leading West 
Coast Stylist. CaU or w rite for in
formation.

HIGH SCHOOL
(Established 1897)

START TODAY. Study a t home In 
spare tim e. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma aw ard
ed. Low monthly paym ents. Our 
graduates have entered 500 colleg
es and universities. F or descrip
tive booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas
FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H3

FAST CASH
When You Need It 

$10 00 to $100.00

FIRST FINANCE CO.
105 E. 2nd

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COI4VALB8CEMT HOME — Eoady BOW— 
All a*at Expartaneed nurrtna can. 401 
Oalya.ton. AM 4260$, Ruby vaucha.
ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J l
TBEABUBEt TO Traob. aprtn* dtoeoiad
■ale Buy, Mil. trade anythin*. 
Amiquao. 4300 Waal M.

Lou's

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUXIEB'8 FIRE CamnMIcs. AM 
too Bait 17th. Odosaa Morris. 27110

CHILD CAHK JS
DO BABY aHtTnt-wHfear 
ra ta l. AM y m L

Wookly

ACM E BUILDING
500 Ronnels

Refrigeratioa Cooled 
Off S treet Parking

CALL
AM 4-4822

J .  D. Jones AM 4-4824

WDMAN'S CGLUMN J
CHILD CARE J3
BABY SIITINO. Coll AM 24722. 004 
North Ore**.
MRS. HUBBELL’8 Nursery open Mockdej 
ijiroufh Seturday. TOS'g Nolan. A ll 4-7fQi3.
WILL BABY i t t  In your boma, 
M ri. Eddlna.

AM U 310

CHILD CARS in my borne. Ur%, le o i t  
AM 3-23(3.
BABT SITTINO—anytim# or 
J a u ls  Oraham. AM 2*247.

anywbora.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONINQ WANTED. Dtol AM 2223*.
IRONING OR eewlng wanted. 
4-7f?0.

CeU AM

IRONIh'O WANTED, reoaonobls ratsa. 
Frea pickup. Dial AM 27M0.

SEWING J8
DO BEWIMO and alMratkmi. 711 Eud- 
nett. AM 24112. Mrs ChurcbwaU.
MBA. ‘DOC* WOODS MWtn*. UOI Owans. 
Dial AM 22020.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
BUT AMERICA'* Number On* Car—tt'a 
Uia IMW 1$S* CHEVROLET. Be in rtyU 
tor tho year of IIU  All rtylea and telan 
to chooM from Remeinhor — Tou Con 
Trade TTUh Ta'WBLL ChevTOlat. IMl 
East 4lh.

GRAIN. HAT. PEED KX
BLUE PANIC Oraoi Mad. OerwrtBaUaa M. 12 eenu  pound. EX 241M, E ra ia t L. 
Clanton. Oall Ronla.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

15 Lb. Asphalt PeR. 
(432 ft.) .
T-Lock CotnpositioB 
Shingles . . .
90 Lb. RoD 
Roofing 
1x8 Sheathing 
(dry pine) 
Corrugated Iro 
(Strofuibara)
2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs -w.
24x14 2-UgM 
dow Units ___
4x8 % - A D. fly - 
wood. (per sheet)

B-

$2.28
$5.50
$3.29
$4.95

$9.95
$6.55
$9.29
$7.01

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Avo. A 
PO 2-0208

SNYDER 
Lam esa Hwy. 

HI 34612

SAVE $$$$
5>creen Door Grills, each ___$2 80
1x6 WhiU Pine .....................  $5.45
Latex Base W ater Paint.
Gallon ............................................$2 95
IxS's—105 Siding, Sq P t 12%c |
215 lb. Compositioo Roofing $815
H in. C. D PlywoofL

P er hundred .....................  $14 96
2x4 s $8.95
2x8 s .$8-00
r o ” doors ...................................$3.75
W ater Hose ..............................$2 00
Bara k  roof paint. Gal .......... $2.K
Outside white house

paint. G al..............................$2.50
R ^  Floor Sanders—PoUsbora 

Spray Guns.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS. ' 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

LloycJ F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1008 K. 4(b Dial AM 8-1881

MAY SPECIALS 
10% O FF ON ALL SPORTING 

GOODS and CARPENTER TOOLS 
e  OLIVER MOTORS 
e  DURA CRAFT BOATS 
e  CHRIS CRAFT BOATS 
e  SKIIS k  SKI ROPES e L IFE  JACKETS e SO Ft. W ater Hose — 8 Year 

G uarantee — 10% Off . . .  . $3.25

SAVE ON ALL 
BUILDING MATERIALS

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gr«gg AM 4-5711
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
APOHANS 2 MOHTHS—AM 2-lSS$. U . 
Alak LMka, tSll-B Wood. Ideal for pat or 
(how.
AKC RBaiSTEBXD Chihuahua atwd aarr-
Ica Loiu or short coat. Pupgtoa. 1211 
Wart 2nd AM 4-7141.
AKC RKOUTKRXD_Toy Pakli^asa
plat from Orchard Hill stock. Fhona 
4-fWt.
REOUTERKD DACHSHUND puppies, t  
aaeka old. Bed aad alao black hnd tan. 
•mall alia. AM 4-StSL
LONOHAIBED DACHSHUND stud sarv- 
Ica. AKC rtkiatarad. Call AM 4-716S oftar 
2 p.m.
REOTSTEBED CRIHOAR13A pupplat and 
non-raf^tarad lor folk. AM 2-1244 oPar

m  Northwaat tih . Vara O. Wod

AMBBtCAR KENNEL Club Baflalarpd 
Chihuahua itud tarvlea from Raaerra 
Champion wlnaor. AM 2-1244. 2$V Nortb. 
waal ath Vara O Waddlll

OFFICE SUPPLIES U A
6kll OFFICE AND flxturat for aala 2671 
Saa at 611 Boat 4th. CtJl AM 4-7472 ar 
AM 4-S ir

HOUSEHOLD GOODS LI
USED PUBNITUBB and IPpHMIkka. 
B^-San-Trada Waal BMk TTadlki Peat, 
34P4 Watt E tch way 6A

N O T I C E
WE ARE NOT GOING 
OUT OF BUSINESS

Ju8f Bought Our Own Proporty, And W ill Moro Th# 
Lott Port Of Tho Yoor.
W E W ILL CO N TIN UE TO SERVE YOU IN TH E  

SAME LOCATION U N TIL FURTHER NOTICE

Big Spring Iron fir Metal Co., Inc.
1507 W. Srd AM 4-8171

Big Spring. Texan

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H M t TO RUV YOUR N IW  TV  S IT

POT
newlife

nTWmPBESEIITnSRI
“UkkBli BapaBa Al B m lk la  Prtaaa*

GENE NABORS
TV  A RADIO S iR V lC i

dmibR o M n  8-v

WEDNESDAY TV LOO 

KMID-TV CHANNEL 1 — MIDLAND

3:6P—q q o aa  ta r Day 
2:42—Modara B a'ancaa 
4:62—Comedy Tima 
4:12-BI-O lddla • Dlddla 
2 :l2 -P Io a h  Oordoa 
2:42-Naw6 
6:62-PtD anclal R a p l 
•  02—SporU 
2 :12-H aw a  
2 :22—W aalhar 
2 :32-U artlD  E ase  
T:62-K ruaar Thaaira 
2:62—Kraft Ihoartn  
6 :62 -S aa  Huai 
2:12-Thl6 b  Toatf LUa 

12:62—Nawa. W aathar 
U :12-L a la  BMW

TBUnSBAX
$:$2-DaT64lanal 
7 62-T tday 
6 :6» - D 02«h-lla-MI 
6 :22-T r aaakri BwaO 

I t ;a 2 -P r ta a  to M th$ 
16:12—Truth at C a 'i 'a o  
U :62-T la  T a . Oa«nh 
11:12-11 Could ha Ta 
1162-N aw s. WaaUiar 
U :1 2 -P a rto  PrilB iM  
12:42—nbowcaaa 
l:i

twr a  Day 
e ra  Bo

2:62 Qwaaw i 
3 :4 2 -M ad ati
4:62-C am ady Tima 
4.12—Ht-OWdto-Olddto

Woodpach

Bapt.

UtP

$; 12- Woody 
$ 42-Mowa 
6 :62—Ptnoaclal 
$.02—SporU 
2 :I2 -N ra a  
$:$S-W aalhar 
$ 12- T od Playa 
1 Tour
1:12—D rayaot 
$:$2—PooDla's Choi 
1 :12—Todd. E rato 
$:$2 Lui  Show 
1:12 Jaaa  Wyman 

lt.$2-M aw a 
M:I2 SporU  *  W$ 
l t : l2 - L a U  Show 
12:$2-Slsa OU

W l  N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  A ll MakM TV 's 
411 NOLAN

•  Aut* lUdlu inrvicn  
AM S-2193

KEDT-TY CHANNEL 8 — BIO SPRINO
1 t a - n n e h ta r  Day
2 12—Socrat Storm 
1 1 2 -B d fo  at BleM 
4:$2 Homa P a ir 
4:22 Looot y Tnaoa
1 $2—Local Motrt
$ 12—Brueo Praotar 
$ 12-OaiM B dvard i
2 12—CIrctm Bcpt 
T'22—L02V2 II Ta

Baavar
T'12—Bla Bacard $ ta-MUBoa^
2:12—rva Oo4 2 Bacrat 
2:22 Btaal Hour 

M'22-Bawt. W atrtw 
$2:1$ Showeaaa
racrnSlr ^

t :$ i  Btgh Ob  
2:22 CBpt. ta a r a r s a  
2:M Wi t w t  Mawa 
2 $2-Lacal Hava 
6:62—O tury Maara 
2 22—Hew Tow B a la f 

72:62 OedfToy Tim a 
l2:12-D sM a 
It aa-Lev# o r  Lira 
1 1 :12—Baerch far TaoMC. 
11:42—LIharaaa 
12:12—Hawa
lt:S 2 -W . CrwakBl Bawa 
12 la-W arM  Twraa 
I : t2 - B a a l  toa ClaaB
I :J2—Bausaporly 
t  aa-BM  Payaif 
t:1 2 -T srd to l to T a a n

at rngM

W aadp'har

1:1 
1:12 
1:12 
4:12 
4:12 
4:1$
$:l2-Woady 
$:$2—Leaasy TDBaa 
$ $$ Laeal Bswt 
a $2—Btwoa Praaur 
2:U Bias Bdwaras 
$ 12-Al4?d4r'a M'ch •  
7 12—HmwymaaBata 
7 $2-Cltm aa 
i  12—PUyhaaa2 12 

I t  a t—Haws. Waatoaa 
12:l$—Gray OlMal 
la-.tt Bhawcaaa 
U :I2-B ISB  Off

DRY CLEA N IN G  with ''BulH-ln DEODORANT"
.  Ja»4> HOTS-M lLBBirPI 
Ooa dry eteealoe ao4 aalyOoa dry s la ia la t  ao4 aatf prv4aa4a yooa yo rm aali tram  dam aahia ma4Bt 
aad mIMaw hot haapt Warn traa  af parsplr atlaa odaa haiw .aa il n a la s t  

aB a l aa a r taa  aaal!
PBspa faa ploh on ami daMv.ry oa Sron ta rn  t a rm .a U  tU  $a«ay.

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
1788 Gregg AM 848U

KOSA-TY CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
3 W—M sttw e 2:22 Matmaa
4 32 P u aaaP o p p B i TETRaEAT 4 20 PUM a Pappm
1 Done B iw erde
•  m
9 l»->NawH

2:02—G ary Moora $:a2-D oa« BdwDrki
2 22 Popeya F r in a ta

12 oa-A rO ur Oodfray
t  l i  i ju r te  
• :ld * lfe w t

a :to -W ea lb a r U :J2 -D o tto 2 to -W aatber
2-22-1 Lava Lucy II 42-Love (X U fa •  2 2 -a « t. P re ts ra
7 oa L eavt II Ta 11:22—Baarch te r Tam ar. 7 :a t—Soldlen at

Beaver ll:4 2 -O a td m *  Ll*bt Eortane
Record

1 M -^M imeM lre
12 aa-B I*  Pteture 7 » --C ltroes
t2:22-W arM  TUraa l:22-P taybeD ee 22

0:12—I've Oo4 a  ie c re t 1:22 Beat toe Clack M :t2-B4W i
0 aa—S u e l Hour 

I t  aa-N ew s
1:22-Baw traarty 
1 aa-B t*  Payoft

12:12 jaarta  
N 'lS -W sath a r

M t^ -4 p o n e  
Weetber

2:22-VardUS to T tu n 12:12—Command P a e
farm oaea

FA ST, D EPEN D A BLE TV  REPAIRS
Wa Staad Ready T« P a t New Lif« la

YOUB TV SET!
| r «  «M

CITY RADIO & TELEVISON SERVICE
6884 Gregg AM u r n

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
for a  DayI oa qaaaB 

141—M attsaa 
l:I2 -H o ap n aIlty  Tima 
$ 1 2 —L a .t al M oh lcau  
$22—Haws 
$ 1 2 - W aathar 
$:12—H v rt 'i  RowaB 
$ :1 2 -W aiaa  Trohl 
T :ia -P a th 4 r  Knawt 

Bast
l:2 2 -W y a tt B arp
1:12—P raak  S toatra 
$ :tP—This to Tour U fa 
$ :2 2 -L aw rtp aa  Walk

II12-N4W4
lt:4a-W 4aB iar. SporU

II:
THUBSBAT 
T :$2-Today 
I  '02-D onab-Ba-U l 
2:12—Tiwoowra Biprt 

ia :$ 2 -P rU a It BlpM 
ia:ia-Truth t r  ( ^ ‘•‘ea 
11:12—TU Tas Deufh 
1 I : ia - n  OooM ba Toa 
11:02—Roy Boeara 
1:62-Taa Plays 
I :1 2 -K ltty  Poyto 
t:62-M attaiaa

for 2  Dapl ; l 2 - n n a r
l:4 2 -litaU i

2:42—BaapMaltty Tima 
$ 22 Haws 
6 :I2 -W m lh tr
I : IS—Bara's RowaB 
2 22-Ctoco Eld 
7:02—O roucha M ara 
7.12—D ratPat 
2:02—People's Cbotca 
t  It-T aw n Erato Ford 
2 :IP—Rosem ary Oeooay 
2:12—Jana W ymaa 

I t :t2 -N a y y  L ot 
l2:J2-B aw s 
I2:42-W #alhar 
l#:i 
12:1

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U  — 8WEETWATEK
1:12—B rtfbU r Day 
2:15—Sacral Itorm  
1 12-B dco of NIdM 
4 $2-Rom o Pair 
4:12—Looaay Tunas 
I:t2 -N sw 4 . Waathar 
1:12—Doug Edwards 
$:12—PlalDsmen 
7:$2-L4aTS n  Ta 

Baavsr
T :12-B lf Racord 
l:l2 -M U U o n aln  
1:22—144 Oo4 
2:20—Steal Hour 

11:12—Playhotwa 
12:12—Rawt. Woa

a  Saaral

II
11 22-Slfn OB 
TBVBSDAT 
T :l2 -S tta  Oa 
2:12—Capt. Xaafaroa 
l'4$—Ntiwork Nawi 
l:S2—Local Haws 
2 $a—Oarry Moora 
2:12—Rew Ton RaUf 

11:62—Oadfrty ’Hmo 
12:22-D6tU 
II 62-Lava Of LIfa 
11:22—Baarch lor Tomer 
II :42-Llbaraaa 
I1;12-N4W4
It:II—Man oa the Btiwat 
l;aa-Baat the Claek 
l:12-Haasaparty

2 ta - B l f  Payoff 
1 12-T trd lo l la T san 
1:12 ia e rat  Storm 
I  1 2 -B d ta  at H tm  
4:62—Boo.. Pair 
4:12-Boauly Sebaai 
4:12—Loonsy Tunas 
$ 62-H aw i. Waathar 
2:12—Douf Edwarda 
4 12  Baa P raactoaa 

Baal
7:42— Hoiuy m ce*ara 
7 12—Cltmak 
2:22—Playboui# 22 

10:02—Piayhouaa 
11 22-H4W4. Waathar 
U:12-WratU$kd

KDUB-TY CHANNEL I t  — LUBBOCK

1:02—B r i th u r  Day 
1:12 Sacrat Storm 
l : l a - E d t a  of NIdU 
4:02-R om o P a ir 
4:12—Leonay Tnnaa 
0:12—N tw i. Wsatbar 
l ; I$— Edwards 
6:12—C lrca t Boy 
7 :02 -L aays B  'Ta 

Beaver
7:12—B it Beeerd 
l:t2 -M flI lo aa ira  
I :1 2 - r v 6  Dot a  Boerel 
f  Oa-Btael Hour 

10:02-OBielal Detoetiva 
I6:l2-H ew 6. W satbar 
11:00 IboweiOi 
U :1 t BUa <m

rHITBRItAT 
7 :1 2 -8 1 0  Oa 
0:02- -Cap! K anfafas 
1.42—network Ifawi 
I 'M —Lom I Haws 
2'Oa—Oarry Kama 
4:22—Hew Two B a la f 

12:62-<}adfrty Tima 
12:12-D etU  
It 62-LOT6 or Lira . 
11:22 Baarch far Tam ar. 
i r iB -U b a v a a a  
I1 :12 -B 4Wi
I l  M—W Cronkito B tw t 
II:12-W krM  T u n a  
I :f2 -B 6 k l tba Ctokk

t ; l2 -Y 6 r« 6 l to Ta

Dayt:l2-B rlM M ar 
t : l2 -2 a a ra l  Slarm 
J W - W f *  at RUM 
4:02 Eam a Pair 
4 :U -B aam y Icbati 
I t J ^ L a o M y  Tmwk 
2 : t t—Woody Wood-

1 4 8 - K
• :2 2 -B k W 6 . 2

. Tuakk
—  -------  Wkktbar
0 12 -D o at Bdwardi
0:22—TWrltTy ktodi  
7 '2 2 -E lcb k rd  DIkmt 
7 12—Cltmak 
2:12—Ptoyhouaa 22

niZ^HX^aamatliifcjsrsi
.)
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MATTRESSES
Cotton MattresMB ConvtrUd Into Innonpringil

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd AM 4-2922
AUTOMATIC WAinXR. I  yoara eU. nma
(ood. good aitarier ...............  ‘
iwan. AM 4-t7M. nalab. tat. tN  Me-

— 49M c m  M  OONOmOltBR. Uaad
A*, only 3 mootha, wloi hoary duty pumn, 

tas. AM 4-MM.

PIB
m

PUMIIB
m

imwco

Used
But

Not . 
Abused

FLORENCE Electric Range. Real 
good condition. All automatic fea- 
tui*cs 50
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
6-month warranty. Very
good .....................................  $99.50
3500 CFM Evaporative Air Condi
tioner. 2-tpeed with pump and 
float .....................................  $69.50

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7478
CARPET VALUES

5-year warranty on nylona 
Beautiful Colon 

$9.95 up
BROOKS

TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Runnels AM 3-2522

OUTSTANDING VALUES
hfaple Dining Room Suite consist
ing of table, 4 chairs and hutch.
Like new .................................. $150
EXTRA nice DETROIT JEWEL
gas range ............................  $89 95
7 Pc. DAYSTROM Dinette. Like
new ................................  $99.95
STRATOLOUNGER Uke
new ......................................  $50 00
9 Foot Electric Refrigerator. Runs
good ...................................... $89.95
2 Piece Sectional. Clean .. $79.95

S&H GREEM STAMPS

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-180

9x12 Fibre Rugs .................. $18.95
9x12 Tweed Rugs ............... $39 95
9x12 Bigelow Rugs ............. $59 95
9x12 Cotton Hooked ............ $49 95

THOMPSON rURNTTURB 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4^931

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record PUyer 

We Buy SeU and Swap 
FURNTTURB BARN 

And Pawn Shop
200 W. Ird Dial AM 4«M

OUR SPECIAL
2-Piece Sectional ...............  $19 95
Used Baby' Bed. complete w i t h
mattresl. Very good
condition .. ......................... $19 H
I7s«d aofa bed. Good
condition ........................... $ 3195
l.'sed 2-piece bedroom suite. 
Mattress and matching box 
springs ..............................  $10 n
I'sed S-Piece Chrome
Dinette ........................... $29 96
Used S-Piece Dinette Suite. Good 
condition . . .  .. $19 95
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main__________Dial AM 4-5205

CLEARANCE
On Early American Rock 

Maple
5-Piece dinette Plastic top Mates 
chairs. Reg. $149 90 Now $119 95 
Round table with captain chairs
Reg 10 K. Now ...............  $135 0
Maple sofa bed
Reg $1.19 95 Now ............ $ 95 0
Sofa with maple arms.
Reg. $169 95. Now $119 .50
Several Rock Maple Night Stands 
At Pricel
Foam Rubber Sofa Reg. $349 0
Now .......................................$250 0
1 Group Brass Lamps -----$ 9 95

TIMES HAVE REALLY CHANGED
It use to be that a SERVICE STATION was the place to go if 
you wanted your cor serviced and felt confident that a parti
cular establishment could, and would do this service without 
you looking.over his shoulder!
Now-o-doys it seems os if people trade with those who give 
their favorite SAVING STAMP, the biggest discount or some 
other GIMMICK to solicit trade.
It's very hard to build o business on just good service now-o- 
doys!
Folk, I'm just 0 poor boy and can't afford stomps, and I hove 
no gimmicks! The only thing I hove plenty of is E L B O W  
GREASE and I'm willing to give all that away I con!
So storting Friday the 23rd at SOVOY'S PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE 
STATION, 1901 Gregg, you will receive with every grease and 
oil change . . .  A free wheel balance on the two front wheels of 
your cor, or a free broke adjustment, whichever y o u  prefer. 
This Is 0 savings between 2 and 4 dollars for you!
THIS IS NOT PADDING ANYONE'S POCKET BUT YOURS, 
MR. CUSTOMER . . .

There Is No Middle Mon Involved!
Thank You! Come By And See Us!

SOVOY K A Y

DENNIS THE MENACE

Wright
Air Conditioners

WRIGHT 1220 PORTABLE
Budget priced weather master. A 
cool new air of elegance
for homca, offices ......... “w T

COME IN AND
COOL OFF TODAY!

R & H  H A R D W A R E
5 0  Johnson AM 4-7782
SALTAOB STOBB-Sn I 
Rev knd SMk cMhlna. S 

in  »lm tliMM iepynii.
•B4 kar*. I

205 Runnels AM 3-2522
USED“ sra C lA L S

1-15 cu ft. WHIRLPOOL Upright 
Freeier. Like new. 4-year
warranty on unit .............  $275

1—Refrigerators. Run and freeie 
good Good for lake cabin.
Each .................................. I 25

1—16” Hand Mower. Good
condition .......................  $ 12 0

1-SPEED QUEEN Wringer Type 
Washer. Very good
condition ....................  $ 39.0

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

T o u r  Friendly Hardware"
3 0  Runnels DisJ 4-8221

Beautiful Living Room Suites 
For Any Home 

Starting at $10 95
Many 5-Plece Living Room 
Suites in Fabric and Plastic 

From $10.95 Up
10” Divans 
Hide-A-Beds 
2-Piece Hide-A-Beds 
Den Furniture
Odd Living Room Giairs ^

. . . And if it's good used furniture

CNi're looking for — go to our 
Bed Furniture Store at 5M W. 3rd.

UlkEolS
11$ East ftid 10  WaM 8rd

DUl AM ««7B p  DIM AM M i

WIZARD EVAF. COOLER

$99.95
Reg. $129 $$—Eaay Tarma 

4.00 CFM With Pump 
Pads For All Coolers 

Used Coolers For Rent 
or Sale

Repair Senric# on All Makoa 
Evaporativa Coolers.

WESTERN AUTO
3M Main AU 4««1

r / ^ r x a  ruaN iT U R B  RO. s - i i t  sun- 
n rb  Mm  ronvkIH* ttiM o( B u l r  Amart- 
can FumUura and McatM rtM __________

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—MW Refrigerator. Looks like 
new ...................................... $990
1—FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, 
across top freeier ...............  $0  0
1—BENDIX Portable Washer $89 0
1—300 CFM Air Conditioner $64 0
1—Portable Ironer ............ $39 0
1—AIRLINE Console II Inch TV 
Set ........................................  0 9  95

Terms As Low As $5 0  Down 
And $5.0 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ MaiB IMal AM 4-$MS

PIANOS_____________________ U

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
170 Gregg____________AM 4-801
ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS 
AU Modeli

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett—And Other Fine Piano# 

Mrs. Omar Pitman 
Jenkins Music Co.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221
a ll  MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS
Coocert-Church-Home 

Spinet and Chord Orgara

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
71$ Hillside Drive AM 4-5732
SPORTINO GOODS LI
II rOOT ALUMmUM bMU and ttsa tr  
k r  aals. Saa at UM ■ aa liih  iKaa !<&

1958 CHEVROLETS  
AS LOW  AS $1599

/ C Q  CHEVROLET S-toa pickup. C l  C O O
J O  Driven few miles .......................................

/ C Q  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. C 1 T A C
J O  Driven few miles .......................................

/ C X  PLYMOUTH Big i  eUtioo wagon. Radio, C I Q O C
J O  beater, like new throughout ......................

' 5 ^  CHEVROLET sedan. V-8. Air cooditiotMd ^ ] 4 9 5

/ C  A  CHEVROLET statioa wagon. C l  9 O C
J O  Perfect throughout .....................................

1958 A imJ 1957 MakM, A ir Conditionwd 
At W h o l^ l*

Trad* And Tarma
Up to 30 Months Financo

Discount Auto Soles
3300 W . Highway M

W E W ILL NOT
K N O W I N G L Y

IE  UNDERSOLD
» - ’U  FORD 4-dear 1HgtloQ

Wagaes. D em eestraters.
'17 FORD Reecbera. Pew ar
steertag, pewer brakee. a ir caa-
dUiaaed. Ferdem etie . . . . 01 M
' n  FORD V-S t-deer aedaa.
Overdrive . ............ $150
‘0  CHEVROLET *2ir 4 daar.
Radle aed beater .......... . $80
'54 FORD MalaUae t-daar. Ra-
<H# aad beater ............. . 0 0
' 0  INTERNA'nONAL t • tea
track. Perfect coaditiea $80
'U  PONTIAC 6-rrHadcr I  deer
sedaa .................................. . $40

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(PORO)

4tk a t Jekasea AM 4-7424

M ERCHANDISE L
.HPORTINd GOODS LI
BOAT REPAm Shop aBT<l*r 
OU AM «-70n «r AM ASMS. Rieit**?.

MISCELLANEOUS L it
BEFORE YOU Bu, an, furntturp—ckack 
and comeere Qualltr and Prlcra Canar 
Furnttura, tlS Wait ate—IM RunoaU
A Oat toucli «U1 halp aa inuea. Olaam- 
Inc hl-hutra Okio for Ibwiatiia ands wai- 
tnf BIc Bpriitc Bardvara
TRE AMAZmO na« Blua Lustra wUt 
laara pstir apbohlan kaautIfuUT soft and 
elsan. Ms iermt Hardwara

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Cleon, Low 
Mileage Used 

Core
*0 CHEVROLET. Radla. beater

and PawergtMa __  $ 77$
’$$ FORD Fairtaao 4 daar i 

dan. Radla, boater and 
Fardamatle. CWaa lew mile
age ear ................. $ie7s

’»  CHEVROLET t-daw aedaa 
Radla, beater, ataadard
abm .........................  $ 575

*0 8TUDCBAKER t-daar. V4 
eagtae. radla, beater I  $75

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
rvavl* teaarS — IB . N«W<

Ml W MB AN »-M7t

AUTOM OBILES

USED CAR BARGAINS
'S3 FORD Customline 2-door. 
Radio, heater, overdrive 0 0
1951 FORD 2-door sedan. Radio
and heater   $20
1953 CHEVROLET •210' 2-door. Ra
dio and heater ......................  $40
1953 DODGE Station Wagon.
Good transportation i ..........  $385
1952 FORD V-8 2-door sedan.
Take a look ...........................  $20

JERRY'S
Used Cars

60  W. 3rd AM 4-8561

SALES SERVICE

'57 CHEVROLET 4-door, Air $1605
57 CHAMPION 3-door .......  $1895
■0 BUICK Hardtop. Power,
air .........................................  81696
'M FORD Station Wagon .. $1795
•0  FORD 2-door .................  $ 995
•0  CHEVROLET 4-door . ..  $ 9 0  
'0  COMMANDER 4-door. Air $110
•0  CHAMPION 4-door ......... $ 90
•0  COMMANDER 2-door . $ 60  
'51 CHAMPION club coupe . $ 20
•49 B U ICK ................................ r s

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

AUTOS FOR SALE

IWt DODOa MBADOWBROOB iMtn 
M4S tM  a fu r  S j a - w i  d>T tu n e a r . IMS aouM MoattfUo. AM 4 3111________

BOLEN-WEBB SPECIAL 
‘0  FORD 4-door Hardtop Victoria. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic. Beauti
ful two-tone finish, low mileage 
and extra nice.

$150 0
BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.

4th at John.4on AM 4-5687
ABE AND TUT O it 'e U ’ BVBaTOI«B~il 
talkine about Th« Alnwal Ton N av la ba 
T rue-IM S CIIBVaOLBT You an own 
ona of Um moat beautiful ca rt nn tjie 
American mad and REMEMBBa—You 
can Trada v ttk  TIOWBLL Cbavraiat. IMI I 
B ait «U>_____________

’f'0  STUDEBAKER SU. wagon $90
•!S2 BUICK hardtop ...............  $30 i
•51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . .  $30

BILL TUNE
fTaaaea Barrlea BtattaM

USED CARS
1410 E. 4Ui AM 4-6783
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
USED AUTO FlarU — Orlffin a  Streup 
Wreekint ConvanT. SttrllBc CU, Rlcb- 
war.

BEAR
WHEEL AUGNMENT

General
Automobile Repair

EAKER MOTOR CO.
150 Gregg AM 4-6922
AUTO SERVICIt $U

d e r in g t o n
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

30 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-1461 
SCOOTERS A~BIKES M9
SBB H R  New Simplex Motor Scooter. 
SW down. SIS month CaeU Thlxton Mo. 
torcTOla aaS BMroia Sboa MS Waat Jrd,

* Hey , Q40! Turn rr o n  r j r  m b , will ya  t  ** s

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
F R E E  IN STA LLA TIO N — W H ILE YOU W AIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml East 3rd Pbaaa AM 4-6451

TOP VALUE 
USED CARS

/ | F Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air, V-8. Well equipped. 
W O  Driven less then 8,000 milee. Like new,

with ^ O A Q I ^
new car w a rra n ty .................
PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 4-door Station 

0 /  Wagon. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 
fteering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioning........ 1 7 9

/ C T  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door se- ^ 0 1 0  6  
9 /  dan. Radio, heater, Hydramatie 1 9 9

^ 1 ^ 7  PONTIAC Chieftain 4Kloor aedan. Radio, 
9 /  heater, Hydramatie and new ^ O I O I ^  

white wall t i r e s .......................  1 7 9
/ j C a  PONTIAC deluxe 4-do<H'. Radio,

9 9  heater. Excellent condition___ ^ 9 9 w
#|P4Q  BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyna-

9 9  flow. NICE. C 4 b O C
Top buy for only ......................... ^ W 7 9

M ARVIK WOOD  
PONTIAC

S04 tM t Ird  DM  AM 4dS*S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/  r  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere dub coupe. VS engine, radio, 

J J  heater, white wall Urea, continaotal kiL C 1 1 0 C
Turquoise and white sportotM .................

/ C ^  FORD Custom 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, V-6 engine, 
J  ”  overdrive transmission. ^  1 1  ^  C

Blue color .................................................  J  ■ ■ J  J
/ C Y  FORD Custom *00* 4-door Sedan. V4 angina. Fordo- 

J  "  matte transmission, bcatar, good Urea. C 1 C  Q  C
Ijgbt green color ..................................

/ C A  PLYMOUTH Savoy club coupo Radio, beotor, over- 
J * 4  (tnve. white wall Urea, tinted glass.

Two-tone green ........................................
/ e x  C H E V R O L I- r r  4-door sedan. V8 angina. C I I Q C  

J  a  Heater and standard shift
/ e x  FORD Country Sedan. Radio, boator. VS angina Ford- 

j a  omatic transmission, premium tires. Rod C I ^ Q C  
and white two-tono. 4-door, 3 seats ,. I W

/  e  e  ERJICK Century K^oat sedan. Radio, healer. Dynaflow, 
J  J  power steering and brakes. Air Conditioned Twotono

- red and white. $1635
liocal owner .......................................

/ e e  CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan Heater, C I A O C  
J  J  white wall tires. Two-tone green and white J  I W iw J  

/  C C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
J  J  Powerflite tran.smission and ^  1  ^  Q  C

while wall tires ........................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYM OUTH  

101 Grwgg Dial AM 44351

Big Spring's CItantst Uttd CorsI
/ P P  FORD 9-patsenger Country sedan staUon wagon.J  J  Factory Air Conditioned. $1595
/ r r  PONTIAC station wagon. V-6. radio,J J  heater and Hydramatic ...
/ r  4  FORD 2-door sedan. Radio, beater C A Q R

J * *  and overdriva ............................................

'56 $8952-door sedan .............................................
/ r  r  FORD Victoria. Radio, heater. Fordo-J J  maUc. Nice inside and out ...............
/  r  C  BUICK Roadmaster hardtop. Power steering and 

J J  brakes. Electric windows and C I O O C
seats. Nice .............................................  ^  I X T  J

AUTO 5UPER MARKET
Raymond Hamby HDnb Brynnt#Panl Price •  Grady Dersey 

05  West 41b Dial AM 4-747$

AUTOM OBILES M
AUT08 FOR 8ALH Ml

1953 FORD 
RANCHWAGON V-8

3M Scurry Dial AM M3M

SPECIA LS
'0  FORD Cusiemllae Ranch 
Wagen. Radla, beater,
Ferdematic ..................... $l#0
'0  CHEVROLET Bel-AIr Sport 
Cenpe. Radio, beater, over
drive ................................  $ im
'0  MERCURY 4-deer sport 
sedan. Radio, beater, Merc- 
0-Mallc ...........................  $ $0

A BERN A TH Y A 
N A PP IR

716 W. 4th AM 44411

Big Spring (Texas) Hwrald, Wed., Moy 21, 1958 .7 -8

DISREGARD PRICES
E'-'ERY CAR VUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

OPEN UNTIL
EP 

drive.
/ 5 3  Awheel

7:30 P.M.
DODGE C 
dan. Overdrive.

^ 5 5  Coronet aw

/ C Q  JEEP Dispatcher. All 
J  S3 steel cab.

/  C  Q  MERCURY 4-door so- 
J O  dan.

/ C y  MERCURY 4 - d o o r  
J  •  sport sedan.

^ 5 T  Montclair
J  '  hardtop coupe.

^ C  7  7'GIiU sedan. Over- 
J  “ drive.

/ ^ ^  LINCOLN Sport foor-
door sedan.

/C X  CHEVROLET Bd-Air 
J * *  hardtop coupe.

/ C A  FORD sedan. A i r  J  ** conditioned.
/ J  ̂ ~ToRD~vTcuitoinliiie

sedan.

'54
/ C X  MERCURY Montclair 

J ^  hardtop sedan.
/  C C  MERCUR'V~Monterey J  J  sport sedan.

'55 PONTIAC custom Cat
alina hardtop coupe.

CHEVROLET Tudor 
sedan. V-8.

CHEVROLE'F^Bel-Air 
4-door.

^ 5 5  C a t  a l l -
na hardtop coupe.

'55 FORD Customline 2-
door sedan.

UNCOLN h a r d t o p  
coupe.

# 5 3  BUICK

coupe.
c o n v e r t 

ible CfMipC.

PONTIAC 4-door se
dan.

'53 LINCOLN sport
door sedan.

^ 5 3  Victoria hard
top coupe.

'52 CHRYSLER Saratoga
sedan.

/  C  O  OLDSMOBILE '8T se- 
J ^  dan.

4-whed drive
pickup.

'51 CADILLAC 4-door se
dan.

rriiiiiaii Joiio.s Viol or Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 R unnels Dial 4-5254

VACATION SALE! 
These Cors Must Go

'56 
'56

OLDSMOBILE 'M' Hobday 4-door sedan AO power and 
air conditioned, radio, heater. Hydramatic, premium 
tires, one owner. EXTRA Nicic.

OLDSMOBILE Super 'M* 2-door sedan. Radio, heater 
and Hydramatic. Tailored seat covers and white wafl 
Urea. Ona owner. ReaUy nice.

FORD 8 paseenger 4-door Statien Wagon. Power, Ford- 
otnaUc, radio and heater. Low mileage.

OLDSMOBILE ‘M* 4-door sedan. AU power. Air Coadl- 
Uooed, new white Ures. tailored seat covers. Radle, 
heater and Hydramatie. Truly a "Cream Puff.”

PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and Hydra- 
matic. Real nice. Priced to go.

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. V-6 engine, radio, heater. 
Power-GUde and good Urea. One owner. A SoUd Boy.

STUDEBAKER 4-door. Radio, heater and everdriva. 
REAL SOLID AND CLEAN.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Uead Car Let —  Dial AM 4-7140 

434 laat 3r4 Dial AM 4441S

-MOBILE HOMES AND REAL ESTATE
AT A PRICE 

You Caa Afford

Nice S-Bedreem Heme Oa PraasytvBala 
NIca 8-Bidrssm Rrtck Heme Oa Taesaa

W# Own Th# Property W§ AdvtrfiM 
SEE US AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIO'SPRIN O

1401 I .  3RD DIAL AM 44309

VALUES NEVER CEASE
McEWEN'S ''rIeD HOUSE OF 

BARGAINS"
SEE US FOR TH E BEST D EA L IN TOWN ON A GOOD 

USED AUTOM OBILE
Listed Below Are Just A Few Examplaa Of Our 

Many, Many Bargains
/ C X  CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. V-6, Isautiful hlack 

J O  and white finish with matching inte,ior. Has over- 
drvie, radio, heater and fully equipped. C 1 A T C
The finest there Is . ...........................
70RD Fairlane '50 ' 4-door Victoria. The finest that 

J '  Ford built at a price you can't afford to pasa. Has 
power steering and brakes with FACTORY AIR CON
DITIONING. C O O O R
A WONDERFUL VALUE AT .............

/ | * ^  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera hardtop. Beautiful rad 
J * t  white finish and as clean as a hound's tooth. Lo

cally owned and driven.
Really a DANDY FOR ............................

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE '0 '  4-door sedan. Here's the one you 
J  J  have been waiting for. It has power steering, power 

brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING. As nice 
a car as there is C 7 R A
in the USA. Hurry .....................................  J *  J V

/ C X  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Do you really want a BAR- 
J * 9  GAIN? Well, here it is. or there’s not a cow in Texas. 

Has radio, heater, white tires! and U as C C E A
nice as can be. S.AVE $ $ $ .......................  ^  J  J W

/ C X  BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Pretty green and whlta 
J O  two-tone fini.sh with matching custom interior. It has 

radio, heater. EZI glass, new white tires C I Q V E  
and loaded. The buy of a UfeUme ....... ^  U #  J

| | S 8 $ | $ $ $ | $ $ $ $ $ $ $ | $ $ $
'54 FORD Crastllna 4-door Mdan. Porfoct . . .  $ 87S
'54 BUICK Special 4-door sodan. NIco ........... $1075
'54 STU D EBA KER. Mlloaga (aottor ......... .. $ 750
'53 CA D ILLA C  '60' Spoclal. A ir Condlflonod . .  $1050 
'53 PONTIAC 4-door. Hydramatic ....................  $ $75

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OP BARGAINS 

Buick-Cadlllac Doalor
STH A T GREGG AM 4 4 tM
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Culture Blamed 
For Fitness Lack
‘ANN ARBOR, Mich. (R—Ameri

can girls probably could keep up 
with- the boys In a foot race but 
wouldn't because “it is considered 
unladylike to be able to run.” 

Culture and not biology is to 
blame for the failure of girls to 
improve their endurance. Paul 
Hunsicker, .professor of i^ysical 
education at the University of 
Michigan, said today.

Hunsicker said these were 
among early findings in a nation
wide "youth fitness project” he is 
conducting.

Airman's Rank Is
An Unsteady Thing

KANSAS CITY An airman 
third class from Amarillo AFB 
told police yesterday of his rise 
to captain and back within a 
week,

Walter Daniels. 29, said a week 
ago he cashed a bad check at Am
arillo and left without official 
leave.

He said he financed a trip to 
Kansas City with bad checks and 
bought an officer's uniform with 
captain's insignia.

He said he continued to write 
and cash checks at military in
stallations in Kan.sas and Missouri 
until police arrested him in a Kan
sas City night club yesterday.

STARTIN G TH URSDAY

OPEN 12:4S
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Cardinal Rests
For Second Night

ROME iie — Samuel Cardinal 
Stritch rested well for the second 
night since he suffered a stroke 
but his condition today remained 
grave.

A brief medical bulletin dii- 
closed for the first time that the 
70-year-old Archbishop of Chicago 
had a slight fever. It said his con
dition was unchanged.

The cardinal's private secretary, 
Msgr. James Hardiman of Chi
cago. said the prelate was able 
to receive communion this morn
ing. Msgr. Hardiman spent the 
night at the cardinal's bedside.

The cerebral thrombosis that 
hit the cardinal two days ago — 
three weeks after the amputation 
of his right arm—left him partly 
paralyzed and restricted hit 
speech to a whispered “yes” or 
"rio"

The stroke canceled plans for 
celebration today of the 48th an
niversary of his ordination as a 
priest.

Townsend Again 
Visits Princess

Sheep Are Sheared 
By Tricky Shuffles

( ro r ro m  s  v o t c : *'To« CBa*t wi«
•4 BrMvD aoM Gla Sam m y" i t  a 
•awly ^aMiaWM h— k vHMaa hy SttI 
Davall af Tolaa Okla.. ao4 ^aBllaWM 

Ya« Caa'I Wla. lo r., af MMSaaM. 
fraM Taraer Jr . praaMaot. Tka kaak 
la aa aipaaa af ekaatioc la fHaoMly 
r a r i  aamaa. Tkla ta aoa af a aarlaa 
af artirtas akaat Ika kaak.l
In Texas, the shearing season

lasts all year round—in cards, at 
least.

Bill Duvall says crooked card 
playing has mushroomed into a 
biUion-dollar business and that 
gambling "nowhere matches the 
big money games in Texas.” 

Duvall bares card tricks used 
across the country and shows how 
a light-fingered lad with a yen for 
fast; dishonest money can fleece 
his friends faster than a shearing 
outfit can handle a bunch of ewes 

"Beware of the false cut. the 
old country shuffle and the run- 
through.” Duvall warns.

The run-through is the trick of 
slipping one-half of the deck com
pletely through the other half aft
er the cards are riffled together 
The operator does it by pushing 
the cants halfway through with his 
right hand and pulling them the 
rest of the way through with his 
left hand

In the old country shuffle the 
dealer holds the deck in his left 
hand and seems to mix the cards 
with his right. But with a flick of 
his fingers the shuffler arranges 
them the way he wants them.

The expert. Duvall explains, la 
usually an excellent player who 
has a remarkable memory and 
one or two “assists” :

In a gin rummy game, he can 
kill the bottom card of the deck 
with a false cut, or can kill the 
top two cards by using pressure 
with the left thumb to slightly raise 
the comer, exposing the top 
cards Either of these tactics gives 
an almost unbeatable advantage 

The title of expert player is 
achiesed in many ways, one of 
them in dealing. The ^ a le r  may 
gather up the cards from the 
presHMU hand, placing them on 
the bottom of the d e ^

He gives the cards a good riffle 
but ne>er disturbs the bottom 
packet The old country shuffle 
will bring the cards to the top 
of the deck and they will show 
up in the first 21 cards of the dmi.

As the opponent discards, he 
srill hit the spreads in the middle 
of the same sequence as they 
were in the paciM and will play 
them according to chance The 
dealer will know the location of 
the cards in the packet and play 
his hand accordingly.

If the dealer l ^ s  suspicious. 
Duvall's advice is to riffle the 
cards thoroughly, give them a 
square cut, and hand them back. 
To make sure the cut is not a 
fal.se cut. ask the cutter to leave 
both halves of the deck lying on 
the table.

Beware of thirsty cardplayers. 
Duvall warns. The man who com
mutes to the drinking fountain 
can read an opp<mnt's cards when 
he squeees by his chair. And with 

' a few finger-signals or a dip of 
' his cigarette he can relay the in
formation to his partner.

In some cube, Duvall says, the

greeting has been changed from 
the regular "Good afternoon” to 
“Hi, boy, what code are we using 
today?”

NEXT: There's a code system .

LONDON — Peter Townsend 
had dinner at Princess Margaret's 
place Tuesday night and stayed 
SIX hours.

It was the third time Townsend 
has visited Margaret at Clarence 
House, where she lives with Queen 
Mother Elizabeth, since he re
turned in March from a world 
lour. He fnade the trip after the 
princess dissolved her romance 
with him in October 1933 because 
the Church of England opposes 
divorced persons remarrying.

Buckingham Palace described 
the visit as strictly private—the 
same term it used when he had 
tea with Margaret last Thursday.
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Forgetful Boy 
Is Cause Of Death

SCHWABACH. Germany UP -  
Jerry had just locked his German 
playmate into a big steamer trunk 
in which they were playing in the 
attic.

There came the voice of his 
mother; “Jerry, it's dinner time." 
Jerry, 5-year-old son of a US, 
Army officer, scrambled.

' When his friend Klaus failed to 
appear at his dinner 'table, his 
worried parents called the police. 
They searched the city park and 
a nearby pool. No trace of Klaus.

When Jerry woke up next morn
ing, he remembered his friend. 
Hi.s parents rushed up to the attic. 
Klaus had died in the airtight 
trunk.

Police refu.sed to identify the 
American boy becau.se of his age.

Madame Chiang 
On Way To U.S.

T.MPEI, Formosa — Mme 
Chiang Kai-shek is on her way to 
the United States for her first 
visit in four years.

A government announcement 
said the wife of Nationalist Chi
na's President left today for a 
medical checkup and to receive 
an honorary degree from the Un
iversity of Michigan.

She has been treated frequently 
in the United States for a persist
ent skin ailment.

gift to you on our Anniversary!

HALF-PRICE SALE
ON COCA - COLA
IN BIG KING SIZE

mf0

SAVE on 2 cartons of Coca-Cola 
in Big King Size

^  -bottle 
^  carton REGULAR PRICE

2nd O '”"*carton HALF-PRICE
PLUS DEPOSIT

Stock your pantry with sparkling Coca-Cola . . . and SAVE!
Now's the time to put in a full supply of Coke . . . Amer
ica's favorite refreshment. It's the first Anniversary of 
Coke in King Size here in Big Spring. We're celebrating 
with big savings for you on Coca-Cola in this handy size! 
Enjoy the great taste of Coca-Cola, the famous quality 
of Coco-Colo-with extra special prices adding to the 
treat. Stock up on Coke in a real big way!

SIGN OF GOOD T A S T I

Offer good for limited time only . . . Bring home the Coke today!
Copyright 19S8 Tho Coca-Cola Com paay “ Coko” If a reg lttered  tradcmai%

Bottled lader aathority of Tho Coca-Cola Compaap hy TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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